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V. MARTINEZ YBOB & C0.
. . O:J:.o:aJ :1:1\II:POEI. TEJR.I!!I,
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Cor. 1st Ave. & 31st St.,
NEW YORK,
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Inside the bale, on the
~ast, Is !!a&ted a label,
W.AC. WlthOUT&Jgna•
ture. Reg ..tered In 1881J.
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TOBACCOS~ I

b;r our Reoldent ll'Uyer .In Havana from

th~

Finest PlalltatJoaoo

::n.e» G'U:A-N"O i s 'UsecL

Many Brands imitating CLOSELY ours are offererl and sold to the Trade as W. & C•
A LIBERAL REWARD will be paid by us for the Detection of the same.

lmpotlers & Dealers in

Also Import Sumatra.

WElL & CO., 65 PINE

ST!, NEW YOR:i

SCHRODER & BON,
P a c k e r s o r seed L e a r
-AND-

Importers of Havana ·Tobacco

TQB_A COO,

AU parties

wuoe

No. 167 WATER STREET,
N"e~ 'York..

I

I \

1

~-UR

Marked W • .!t C., are

IMPORTERS Ovfo~~:ABCHAvANA LEAF Sp~nish Ced~r.
PRINCIPE ALFONSO 56,

1

. VUELTA ABAJO HAVANA

Ribbons.

ae -vva-ter s-tree-t, N"e~ ' Y o r k .

__ _ WHOLE NCJ. 1157
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OF THE FOT..LOWING HABim:

Cautioned
a~ainst

' ' ::EIU:aJJ!ol'O,"

178 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

Afso l•ml!)orters of SUMATRA.

S.A.1'1i1'0~2: & , ~.A..'Y'.A..

·

N o . 81 Pearl. B'tree't, .N'e"''>V" "!!'"or:llr.•
liiANUFA<mJ1lERS OF

.A.Ll.'W.I::I::R..A..LL &. CO.,

~

IMPORTERS OF

Finest Clear Havana Cigars.

,,,

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO
Trade lllarll.

A__.clecl Hlghe.t Medal at E:dd'bltlon; 181'6, PJallacleJpldao

~\.\\\\ \\E LAS YfGAs 16 Cedar St., New York.
J. J. A.
·
Galle San Nicolas 128 HAVANA, CUBA.

ALSO IMPORTERS OF HAYAtfA CIGARS AND LEAF · TOBACCO.
93 John Street, New York.

~

GUSTAV SALOMON & BROS. !
! IMPORTERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO, Ii

Trade l!Iark.

JAME:.~~~~: ~~ CO.'S

u.

~

o Jl I r ~ .
A. &

c. B

KaT· scutfBAiiT a co:;-T·

IMPORT~~,..§....<?r~JIA V ANA:

mw&TobiccoFiavors

SEED LEAF TOBA.,..CO .

ANTI-COAL" & COLORINGS.

on'y·o~,':,~.~r.:~~~-:; ~ .r::. ~~:;r~;u:::pfe c.=·c::~:z..r::
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a
138 JI'AmD L.4.l\lE, ncar Water St, NEW YORK.
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57 CALZADA DEL MONTE,

_

.
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•

HAVANA, CUBA_
•.
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We have put t he ~rice C'> f these cases a t the vPry lo w rate of $2. 1'o Ftuch

"LA ISLA"
C.L.
SIGMUND JACOBY.

-.::.=.- ~ ,...... .....z:11

Packers and Importers of F:I:N"E

Sol No. 86,

No. 3Gedar St., New York.

HAVANA, .

.
GUSTAV JAOOBY.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR FACTORY
S. JACOBY & CO.,
Factory No. 3, 3d District,

.,._ _. ~ ~

C>

11111!""'"'-f:l.

:1.
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M. & E. SALOMON,
avana ea 0 acco, Ba~ana and""S.;;;"at;a Tobacco
ILMPORTEfR

OTF

140 Maiden Lane~

CUBA.
::.:....

sc~~I:.:»,

138 WATER ST., NEW YORK.
So~e .A.~~;e:t1't o:t
]3. ~- J.'\li:.A.N"US,

rtf~ cr6~u~;4 j; o/5~.

In prhne qoalUlco ahvayo

1

~a/ cff;-tfac.c.u 8ft-(Ztf~-u,

..t.MsTEan ..u•, uoLL..t.N».

Foo·t of 52nd Street, East River, SUMATRA TOBACCO
NE'VV 'YC>R..::I3;..

'

Corner of Eightieth Street and Avenue A.

VUELTA ABAJO TOBACCO Exclusively, H
TRADE MA.Rir.

J.'\To. 180 v v .A.TEJR. S'l!'JR.EET. J.'\TEVV

... ..

~-~at~~~~-~~-~c-~~~cl-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
flavor
lew:;t 500 ciga rs.
Directions ror u&e a ccompany ea.ch sample.
.
·
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ao.-x:- I 15~-

~t~"nzg_~u/, rf#a.

r.:. The~~~~ c~~G2~~~~~F

, P u r e TXN' FC>XL f o r P~ug T<>baooo.
Factories-NEW YORK: 38 Crosby &163-165 Mlllbsrry Sts. CHICAGO: 84, 86 &88 Franklin St.

SILVER SURFACE FOIL!
C~MPOUND

FOIL, PATENT METAL,o.nd all the d:ift'e rellot varietleo of FoU kno..,... to the Tracie.
PRINTING ON FOIL ln Bronzo and C olors, and with dift'ere nt designs of(;) _n mentatlo:a. for

on hand.

ALEX. FRIES & BROS.,

.THE HAVANA .TOBACCO COMPANY,

:11

Ce».,

ITC>BA.CCC> ~ .A.N"I>
Oa.pa-u.).es :f'o:r.·

- ~·

92 JU:ADE STBEET, NEW YORK.
-&6, 48 & 00 Eaot 2cl Str-t. OINCINNATI, 0,
BranehOI!Ice: 12.Ara...,..USt., HAVAJr.&. C'OBA..

L.A.B.ElLB.

Plain, c olored or Stamped,

Olll.Ge A!Mress :' No. 186 GRAND ST. NEW YORK; ·" 88 FRANKLIN ST., CHICAGO.

MAJr1JFAOTUJI.ERS OF

Havana C~ar Flavor,

CX~.A..R..

:Bo1;1;~es.

II

SARTORIUS & .CO.,
!I:~POR.TEJR.&

~------- -~
- --------~

Havana

om-

.·Tobacco,

.G OODWIN & CO.'S
BERNAZA 32,

.-

I

NEW YORK:

. HAVANA, CUBA:
148 CAI.t.E ANDIAS.

T~E

192 FRONT STREET.

E . ::1:»• . .A.LEI:R.O CO.,
-III.t.NUFA.CTtlRERS 9 F -

C I GAB BOX L UMBEB,

8 'E"' .A..N'::LB:Eit 0El:J:).A.JR. 9
"
:1:1\11::1: T .A. TX C> :N 1!\'J 'E"' .A. J.'\T:E S :Eit OE:J:) .A.JR.,
,
'V'E:N"EErcl.EE> [ CEDA.R]

LUIS MARX, Pres.; M. ROSENTOWER, Sec. & Treas.

X:~~:a:o~.por'ter•
_

SIMON .AUEB~BACH a: GO., .

X...U~ESEA·

o:f' Spa.D.i. .. h. Oed.a.r a.:n.d J.v.l:ah.oG;a.:n.y.
aaG-'7~~ VVe•1; Si.:x1;h. S'tree1; • . Oi.:n.ci.lti..D .a1;i.•
:m.tabU.•h.ed.
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SUrTEB BB0s.. DealerS-in LEAF TOBACCO,Chlcago,m. _ . ~Wtei'D~·'kaniJtaCtVelwwJU fln4lt to their adva.Dta&'etodiii.Jititl;i~

a:'HE TOBACCO LEAF.
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APR. 23.

'L..
Leaf. I
T•• TO.uaeeo

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED.

-Frank Pulver, E. & G Fr10nd & c,,,'~ of the country, find that Lbt~ gootl. thmg
naturall1 be duly grateful to the Albany
This geutl~man
haudled
aboutThen
9 OOOcase•'
sale..man. returned from a au•ces.ful We• t· like eVAJ'Y good tnmg, h'I.S a ume I e! on• I of
ijlnCe hae
J anuar~
I, 18~5.
there
•
S.>lons who g LV6 ~~ by statute the prml~ge ern trip last Tuesday. I~ Iill!><ld that he "old which t e Kodtl dvn't permt~ 1t to go; • n t aretoh01cco
H ~ n•·y Meye1' and L N.,wburjl,h. twu
I always enj >yed by na~ural r1ght or be1ng to a Bmghamtnn Hrm a few duys Ago the yet, 1t ts l ~e any oth~r competl I"'· 'lhe Wt'lJ-k• ,Own Ctucinnall Iepresf'ntallves who
To erttabhsh In court In casee!lurrluKemcoat.orfraudu
lent cla•m, owuers1np In a L1ade nuu k or labt, it. 18 11 ~
1dle a~ i~ own expense' The So.~lons do not largeHt btll of H ~vana toba<"co t h.. t ba~ ever ~t••gy trade i• l~a vin~o: Wheehu~~: la•t. auo 1• are anuuully as re~ular f'l:f a clock 1n ' t hetr a&ry
Lu vrov., pnorhy of UAe, or ftnt ll&:l alt.Hrauaudoument
fJUrchllSed. They g• n<ll!illy buy the best t.. ny tbe ori{lnal owner and Lo wake •ucb vroof »t &It tJ.meo
say, because they cannot say, employ ers been taken by a Btnj<hamton ctgar manufuc beltlg concent• att.d lll every •own IJt,~ween AI ....
d
h
d
&vaiJahle, .thtJ To&coo LE.Ar Puau,..au.,;o t.:u•PMn bave fashall pay employ- for the tune they are turer at one lime. 'l'ke lot solol, '\e uuder le~o: heu y and, I may say, Colurnhu•. aod m a v.::r ~Ot tlU 80 t ey td. tbts yettr The lattf'r augurat.ed In tb eir •tllcea }Jerftli" l'iJitWm for l.ht ~tra
~tand. con~tsted of 103 b!ile& Th1s IS what clnue HtO!/.'WS are ml\de there ~ n I th•n. TIJe nHmed IS Bald 10 have bought about 2 000 tlon aud cata!Ot<Uiug of tr&de·markaaod label• ol t ••ry deCa.tleB
'
lk!nptwn peJ taiBing to the t.otmcco, oltr&r and clgann;te ID·
WbAehng News Letter saysedlLO"tally :~ the Lara-eat Circulation of au7 not at work. What mockery, then, it i~ to may be called pulvenzang the record.
~Jt"Sts of this country , &nd. at &usoe,. '"'"~• t.h&u &1'8 &ny
pretl>nd that legislation of th1s kmd lS for
.. Toer" IS uo doubt that the m ..chme•
At the famous Buckeye Iron and Bras• wh"'e eloe obtatoahle
-S•mson Lachman, of Lachman, Mergen
Trade Paper in the World.
THE TOC!Ac<.:O LEAF PUHLISffiNG CO will - t e r
known
us
•
bunch
bre
.kertl'
w1ll
soon
be
m
W ur k S they are busy turwmg OUt 8 d oze n 01 ilJV6
the benefit of Labor I
thau & Gold• m•th, tlawyers at 218 Breaow11y,
oertiHcates ot registration aod publlo!b w ekly1o.tt.e
troductld m the etgar factories of Wheelm~o: m0re of their wo1 h1 re.,owned tobacco cut tiD• atvlo elilitb ted below all Lrade-marksaud ..._ ,.,.
has
been
deputized
and
empowered
to
tak~
THB BILL.
the dep!>Htwns ot the credttors 10 th1s Ct y of Tllese mathmes haYe been 10 use for some
PUBLISHED
76 Cents Each.
Following is the b1ll as 1t passed, the w vrds Wember~ Boos, the ChiCago leaf tirm whtcb tune at 'anous putnts that compete wltb llll( machmes for1 England aud 0tber foretgn
couut••~s Theu s H the only tobacco cutte1
Wbeehng m the mgar trade, aud bave .. na thus far HJVentAd that IS 111 use Ill everv fac•
WvERY SA.TURDA.Y :MOl&NING encloiled by 1nnrted commas md1cating the failed lust February. m the mBtter of th~ bled
SPECIFY THI!IB U"'E1be parttes ope•atlng them to uuderl!till ~o• y tn the land. I tbauk my fneud W. B
su1ts of SchrOf'der & Bon, E. & G. b'nend >
changes made1o ~be old laws :Percnns aull thus se .. lhng us tra~e marka for
Wheeling
manulucturer•
and
make
ser1ou
Anderson, secretary • f thiS company, f01 rel!.IBlrauon sbnu) ..t be p·~ rtJcul.~r to s pccaly the use
AN ACT to further amend chapter 27 of the Co. CPsareo V~~o:tland M. & E ::>alumon now Inroads on the latte1 s' trade. At1 a couee favors.
t•I u~ed to wh1ch the t1 ade marks ~ue to ),_, or hw..-e
pend1ng m the Cbwago cuurts. Th1~ he w1ll
laws of 1875, entuled, as Amended by chap do
queuce.
m
order
to
protect
their
trade,
the
heeu, put. wht. ther usea for c•~arP:, cigarettes,
on the 23th mst.
At the North Star Tobacco Works Cot •m<"log,
ter 30 of the laws of 11!81, "An act to des
uamu lacturers of th1s c1ty w1ll be forced to
plug tol•,.cco, or snutf. If the
-J<s eph L•derman, . who bas pasaed a adopt the use of the uew macbJ11es. Wh tl• te• dl, l!'enner & Co. , propr •etors, busu;ess t nHme •~ t otinebecut
1gnate the holidays to be <b ~erved m the
usec_4 for CI~at s, tL JM need lese to
108 Malden Lane, New Yort.
accepts• ce and payment of blll& of ex· quarter of a' entury m the c•gar leaf tobacco wttb the use of the bunch b1 e .. k:ers more c1 !(Ood and tb1• <old couceo n tUJIIS out largP 1egtsh:r Lt for cigarettes ~ u11 ~Uli!, floe cur, plug
OOR. PEARL STRBE'l',
change, bank checks and promts•o• y notes, trade, and whose face 1s fam1har to alntos l gars c vn b., made wtth fewer men, It IS hoped qua ullltes of Hue cut cbe" wg .. nd Emokm11: tohacc(. aud s rwff "r aMy one of 1he e 10 attuiLJon
aud r elatmg to the closll!g of public of all li1s admttted h1s sons, Moses J and aud believed tha t the 101roducuon of the A o lin11ounced 111 the~e c• lllnm s some tuuo for a tr ade nuuk cao lh::: llel:t o n ly fot tbe puJtJcul.;
Nnthau J Led~ • man, to a parLn~r.hlp tn t er macbwcs m thiS etty w1ll not r esulc m throw ago, Mess•s H Z Ma.-h oll, sou of the sPmo• ~oo 1~, ot cJa . . s of good~, upon ~ LICb 1t ld actually
fices."
·
· Editor• 3ECTION
8DW.&BD D1TRKE,
est lD hiS bllSIUeS•. and bas rPmoved to f!)eas wg c•garmake1 s out of employrneut per ut UuttPJJ II, b'.-unel & Co , m od G H G()J us~ d
1 ,Sechon 1 Qf chapter 27 of the ant
quarters at 140 Matdf'n lane. The tirm
bo•h young and pu~btng genth•ruen Soother
No 2393
F or C•gArs
Reg1s
aGDN G. GRAFF, - Duslnetlll 111-qer, law a of 1875, entu l<>d as amend ed by chapter Bt) le te Jo~. Lederman & Sons, a od w1tb the maneudy h IS thought thut the u-e of the rnau,
tt<•ed Ap••l 18 8 a m F M. Ahschol,
30 of the laws of 1881, ' Au act to destgnate fatb< r'• acquaintance and expt>nenc e ably new mat hines "'Ill en~<llle tbe mauufacLUter- have been Rdrultted a• pu1 tne1s tbrougb the
Pwe Blulf, Atk
the holidays to be vb•erved m the acceptance seconded by the ene1gy aod p1o1~b of tbe tw u to laq,;ely "•cre!lse 1b.,u t1 ad e, and tin~ Ill death of Mo·. S. 'L'. Cutte•Ill and tho With
Term• ot the Paper.
d1 awal of A. C Ferme• .
ami
payment
of
b11ls
of
exchange,
bauk
creaijed
demlind
w11l
gtve
cm!Jl"
)
men ~ to
That.
No 2391
For C1gara. Rog•stered
IIIIIGUI COPIES •
•
.. 10 cent..
son~. who by the way have had s~~e, .. l yea1s'
A new fit m under style of A. J. Hammel &
Ap r1l 18 !! " m
S~huull & Krag, In·
O.lt.v....... .... . $4 I Six !lontbs ........ .... il checks aud promtssory notPs, and relatmg e:xp• nence ID the trade, buo1uess w1tu the fully as wauy <l!!;""'"'"k e • ~ a" they a1o now
wo1 k111g lu that c8ile the ro ucb wes w1l1 be Cu , for the pu1 pose of t• ,uJ•ac tmg a leaf tu
to the clo•mg of publiC offices " 1s hereby ti1 m ought to rush.
d1a11 ap u h ~, I ud
A.aaaa! Subaerlptlon• .&broatL
(urthP,r amentJed so as to read as follows
a benetit to c•garmuk""'• fur uoder th e pre baeco bu-1ue"s bas beeo e•tllblt•bed 1\t 2t
-The New York Sun of 'l'u~dav says·- sent S ) stem of manufacturu\ g Wbetlt.,~S ' · N •• th Canal street M1 H .. mmelts a geo tie Sweet Leaf No 2395 For C111:ars Reg. . . .T 8aiTADI anA CANADA
•• ....... ~Of
SECTION 1 The f• llowwg da) s and half
te wt ~ <.l Ap11l t9, il p. m. H. A. RIChey,
8aalu, B.&JntVRG a.ud the CmrrlNBNT • • • • • • • • 6 ot
days n amely The tirst day of J .. uuary, Mr. Wm. S Wallace, of Sawyer, Waitll<'e & mg 1r t1ade has been gradually decreuswg, lll~>n who h"s bad mauy yea• s' ex nPJtenco m
Ne w Yurk
£tJII'I'S.oiii.U e&;o , via England
• • • • • • &.ot
coru~ouly called New Year's Da), the 22d Co., wb1le on t be P1oduce Exchange, Mou aud unless some such stt>p as th <J ~ne pr~  the packmg ot lea f m ~ be Mumu Valley a•al
eo........ . . .
. .......... l.'lt
La
Bclicosa. No 2396 Fo1 Ctgars Rt>gday,
1
e
e1v,
d
a
dispatch
from
Ch1cag
Olthuse
who
tty
h1rn
wJII
tind
htm
worth~
and
day of February, known as Wushtnllton's
posed werA Luken there would tn a few yea• M
•••e •eli Ap11l 19 lU a. u•. M. Barrancl>
•
- -·Hit» a& TES ll'OR ADVBRTISEI'IIENT!I. B1rthday; the 80 th day of May, known as dermg him to •ell ten loads of June wheat at oe uo work fur Clga• make• t1 bet eat all lc well quahfiQd
&Co , New Ymk.
the market. He d1d so, and was astomsbed wIll no doubt bb the pohcy of manufacturer•
Te11y & Schroyer's b1and, "S1lver Moon"
l!lllt Three Decora• w n Day , 'tbe 4th day of July, called
No. 2397.
For Cigars.
llonlha. lloo<ba Indt>pendence Day, the Hr.t Monday of Sep a few mtnutes late1· to see a r ('presentatlve mt1 oduClug buucb bt e~>.ke rs ' to do so m a whwh was placed upon tbe mao ket abou c a Mark Twain
.14
Ill
H., g• ~te red Aonl 21, 8 a. m. Gtorge
tember. to be known hereaf1er as Labor Day, of bts fi1 m JUmp mto the wheat p1t and Pell mauner th,ll~ Will be least detrtmental to tbeu year a~~:o when th1s Hrm commenced tb"
lll
14
l3• 11ce, New Yo1 k.
Toe utmost harmony has al ruanufal'ture of fiue·eut chewmg and smoktug
the 25th day of December, known as Chr1st ten loado more of June wheat at the market. emvloyees
IN
14
63
•
mas Da) ; any general electmn day In tbts They compared note~. and ascertamed tbat way~ "x1sted betlveen the mgar m<Luufac tobacco. meet; wah pupulioLr favor, 11nd the La B e lla Suoomo. No 2398. for C•gars..
411
•
StatE', evl!ry Saturday from 12 o'clock noon the second ~ale was a blunder, but 1n thfl tmers and 1hetr employees 1u Lhts City, and new fit m With sueces~.
lh( lote. e<.l A1>r1l 21, 8 a m. B. Sieg8ti
411
1111
•
unt!l 12 o'clock at rntdnight, v:hwh t1 her<by meaet1me June had advanced " Ct nta a there 1s no 1eason why that ve1y des1rable
mund, ChiCago Ill.
CINCINNATI.
100
110
bushel,
and
somebody
lB
out
$75.
~ t.. te of atfatrs should not be conttnued. Tne
des1gnated a half holidaTf; and any day ap
de Belmore. No. 2399. For Ctgars.
"Entree Cmcmnat1l" Here I Hnd myself FlorReg18111red
manufacturers have l'ecogntzed the umon as
pomted or recommended by the Governor of
Ap11l 21, 8 a. m. B Ste,;V8peetaJ .&•ver11HDleDia OD Fir.. P~e•
tbi>i State or the Prea1dent or the United IIIR. GRAFF'S NOTES BY THE WAY. betug ben.,ficllll Ill many ways to them for thE> fort1eth tuue tluriug my natural hfe
ruund, Chtcago, Ill
Cmcmnatt 1s boom mg. Ctgar manufactur
~~Woe.. over two wide colum1111
(one year) • 1100 States as a eay of tbanbg1vmg, or fastmg
selv6tl as well as thetr employees, and the
~-ekhtUaeeo'f'ertwowidf!IOOIUID.IUI.
dO
••• • 11n
BALTIII:ORII:,
union HI all Its transactiOns has given due ers are very bu.!y. 'l'he break• are- full of Fred's Grip. No 2400 For C1gars. Reg• a..lll.Dgle ooluma
• ...
do
•
t'i6 and prayer, or other rehg1ous observance,
IBteJe.:t Apnl 21, 8 a. m. J. N. Pike.
shall, for all purposes w bu tever as 1egards
The Ohio and Maryland leaf market offers cons1derat1on to the mteresU! of employers ammated bo~yerl', Madam Bernhardt 18 at
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sense, 1t 18 that the Commission of "'h1ch we Valiance ctgar factory m Elttst S1xty tb1rd sprmg trade. The semor of thts firm com· tative of any b1g concern than Mr. Sanders. The many frtende of the old tobacco house amount due you for Tobacco Directory
of Rtebard Malla y & Bro , C ncmnat1, Will whwh, we are honest m saymg, is of grea~
speak couldn't get down from 1ts legal stlits street, ts makmg ve• y many good new ac- menced busmess m 1852, when Ptttsburgb,
DAYTON.
be pamed to hear that W . H. Mallay, oldest value to us. We have already t·eahzed more
compared
wuh
Pittsburgh
of
to
day,
was
a
counts
for
Mr
Jensen.
·
long enough to tt.ll the representatives of
The '86 crop of Ohw Seed leaf may, w1th sou of Rwhard Mallay, dted a few days ago than fifty ttmes the cost of this book, from
small town Mr. Dallmeyer packs regularly
-Charley
Crawford,
the
popular
and
as
the great mterests-~aliway, 1ron, etc., who
out miSreptesentatwn, be called a rather
a lingermg sickness of several months mformat1on gamed from 1t, and we have
1Uie representat1 ve of the Pb tladelphla leaf m Wtscensm and other States what he needs small one m quant1ty and only medmm m after
Th1s brtght and mtelhgent young man only had 1t in our poese~swn a month.
appealed to it last week for hght so as to firm of Dohan & T"1tt, spent a few days of m leaf tobacco.
qualit;v- 30,000 cases wtll cover 1t. D1v1ded, left htB native mty a year or more ago
ALTOONA.
Yours re•pectfully,
avoid mistakes-just what they m1ght and this week w1th b1s Gotham fnends.
B M. PERROW & Co.
My old frtend and patron of the LEAF from tt would ~~ ve u s 500 ca~es of Spamsh, ~4,500 to fimsb. h1s educat1on 111 Germany, and
might uot do under the law as 1t 1s. The
-Tony ,Frazier now represents a Penney!
caees of Broad Leaf, and about 20,000 cases whtle there contracted a spmal d1sease,
1ts
mceptwn,
A.
B.
Conmngham,
then
and
Comml88IOD may not realize it, but therA vama and a New York c1gar factory as travup to about six years ago of we firm of Cun- of Little Dutch. The trouble with th1s latter brought about- by a serwus fall, whiCh re·
B.eJDo"Yal.
are many persons who can es~ure 1t that elling salesman, and about Jday 1 w1ll vu1t ningham & Gle1m, of Pbtladelpbl&, I met a ~ growth is, however, that 1t wae grown m an suited m h1s death at h1s father's res1dence.
the
New
England
c
tates,•gomg
as
far
east
as
extremely
wet
season,
the
consequence
being
Horace
R
Kelly
& Co.. c1gar manufacturWe extend our 11ympathy to the bereaved
among the greatly needed tbmgs of the day Bangor, Me.
that splendid and comfortable 1nn, the Logan
a tbm leaf. The Broad Leaf stocks contam parents.
ers and importers. w11l move from !'Ieaver
House,
at
Alto<
na.
Mr
Cunnmgbs
m
IS
the
is ita mterpretat1on in whole and m part of
many poor crops, but as a whole embrace
street to 38 South Wtlham street May 1.
-0. Hermance, the d1gli1fied travellmg
the Inter State Commerce law. People do representative of A. C. Rodr1guez & Co., eemor partner of the S1xth street, Phlladel- some very good c1gar leaf and fau sh1ppers.
Per•enaJ.
phta, tobacco J Ob~mg firm of A. B. Cunning
In view of the fact that all our '86 crops
not want to, and should not he made to, watt lett on an Pxtended tour of the West last bam & Co , and IS permanently located at
Our Cmcinnati correspondent writes, unP)UL.IoDBLPHI& NOTES.
for the adjudtcatwn of each particular case Monday. He w11l be absent a couple of the Lop;an House, whence he sends the or of leaf are somewhat below the usual average der date of Ap1·d llO:-·•Jdr. Graff, our con
The dealer in leaf tobacco who selected his
m
quality,
those
who
bad
the1r
p1ck
in
Oh10
months.
ders of his - many old friends of western
gemal friend of the L~:u, has !Mlen 1n our
before knowmg what are to be the mutual
m!ly find a brlBk demand at paymg figures, c1ty thlB week lookmg after the interests of stock last fall w1th a proper discernment of
-Thomas F. Gray, of the Key West cigar
relations hereafter of sh1ppere of merchan- firm ef Thomas b' Gray & Co, who recently Pennsylvanta to htB firm m Philadelpb18.
both for Ltttle Dutch and Seed. The stock hlB paper and sheddmg the light of his coun- the wants of the trade s1x or twelve month&
A new firm has been established at Altoona on hand of ava•la ble good old Seed leaf toafterwards, 1e now begmnmg to reap the addise and carriers of the same.
went to Key West to perfect busmess ar
tenance on h111 numerous fr1ende on the
rangements there, returned on the Oomal by A. and ~- Blumenthal, under style of bacco 1n our leadmg marke&e 18 eo small breaks, who are always glad to weloome h1m vantage of h1s contemplations.
Blumenthal Bros., for the purpose of domg a that anythmg desuable m the '86 crop will
Hr. M. Benyunes, Havana importer, of
AT THE EXPENSE OF LABOR.
Wednesday evemng 1n company with John JOb
bmg trade m manufactured tobacoo and be eagerly looked aHer. Of Little Dutch in our market."
Flaherty, biB bookkeeper.
New York, pa1d a VlBit to the city, $his week..
CLgars.
They
occupy
one
of
the
largest
stores
Appended 18 the bill paesed by the Legisla·
-H. W. Perry, the energetic cigar and to 1n that c1ty, BJ14 bewg young and full of en· three-fourths of the crup IS in farmers' baRds.
Growlo&•
Becker Bros., of BG.Itimore, were repreture of the State of New York, and, at thlB bacco jobber of B1rmmgham, Ala., was m terprise, bid fair to succeed and be pl'OI>per- Of old goods the M1am1 Valley markets,
sented in the market thlB week.
The
Cmcinnati
Times-Star
of
April
19
writ.ing, awa1tmg the s1gnature of Governor the cuy this week makmg large purchases. ous. These gentlemen were formerly ,_,on- espec1ally Dayton, have none, except L1ttle says: "lhddletown ,will soon have a twine
Mr. Hall, of the Pemberttm & Hall Tobacco
Bill, which it wtil probabl,r receive.
He placed one erder aloDe with Qoo. P. L~&~ nected wtth J. Blumenthal, who now runs Dutch, of whxch there 1s considerable. The and cordage factory. I~ is backed by M688re, Manufactunng Company, of Richmond, Va.,
pr1ces
p81d
for
new
and
beet
crops
range
& CO., 1mmed1ate sbtpment, for• tb1rtr ca11ee the old firm undtft: his own name.
l!cCallay, LeliJee, Wilson, Hatch and Tob1tt." wae to be seen m Ule oountiJJ« roo11111 of the
The b 1ll was d estgliled to ' be 10 th e i 0 tereat of
from 6 to 7c.
their oel11brated "Grand Republio' c1gar·
'
Among the first buyers I may ment1on Middletown is destmed to oocome a great trade.
WHEELDIG.
of r.t~Qr, liiQ called-that 111, peno1111 who are roe, toger.het 'lfltb oihe,r goods.
Jos. Mayer's Sons, E. Rosenwald & Bro., and commermal centre and manufacturmg pomt.
BALTI!tiORE IIOTE&
wage-earners in New York B•te. It declaree
-lletlllrl!. Celestino PafaCio & Co., manuOf this old city, priding herself for heing C. Spllzner & Sons, of l'~ew York; J L.
that tae first Monday of September eball faoturenof Key Weet Havana ctgars, 2 Bur themotheroftbefamousand world renown~d Brenner, J. S. Wolff, J.P. Wolft and A. J.
valuable
property
adjoining their factory,
Alway• Procre•.t•._
hereafter be known as "Labor DAy " and .ltng eltp, have made tb~ir ealeer,D!IDB and etog1es and tips, I e111 eorry to eay, I ~ Hammel c't Co., of Dayton, 0.
Hessn, Marburg BrOtt. bave bought a very
WID. S. Kimball & Co., of Rocheeter, N. Y., and W'lll at once commenee to budd a larg&
ft81T8atnrdarafller 1s e'cloek ai ~ eball omoea more oomtortable
~u~t~ve than c11n vey no «lad tid inJPI ; tba t 18, so far as this
• S. O'Neil, of Dayton, who is geneniliY are abou& to add a large extBDBion to thetr 1Sdditien to thetr work& Thillep.ke -u for
.... ,, .>.at< bolid ,
they were before the fire 10 tliel>u1ldmg they special branch of mduBtry is concel'll84.
•; • ..., • - ay,
occupy. Tb811' premi::.t:;t,e a~" mdica- The StoiY manufacturers who so long en· one of the larges' packers, has procured al· vaet and beautiful tobacco and cigarette faa· the ~t proeperi~y of that flrm'e brands of
Labor iD all ita form.
4 pbales muet 'tiYe of lner1 ling basiD
:W 6....
jo'7ed;U6 privll!p of aiJPIJijin&"" IHl'blil rea4:rabou' 1,000.f8818 ~ will buT mora. ~
-~ tob&ooo.
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pkgs · (1.120.456 lbs); per Uri nne, from
IN MEMORIAM-JOHN R . BECKER,
THE BIGG.l!JST MAN IN THE S'I'ATE.
Alexa .. dretiR. 3.388 pkgs (1.201,050 lbs).
Under this bead the Raleigh, N. C., State BY THE SEED LEAII' TOBACCO BOARD 011' TRADE
LICOR[CE P'ABTE -Z·n·icalday & Arl!uimbau,
FoR WEEK ENDING APRIL 22.
Chronicle @f April 7 devotPs two columns to
per 0. Lafitte, from Bot·deaux, 100 pkgs
Cll' ClNCI.NNATl, 0.
We.tern leaf-There is little to say this
(22,4u0 1bs).
judicious commendation of Mr. Juhan S.
At R\\ltimore.
week, nobody confesRing transactions be·
Carr, of DLnham, N. C.
CINCINNATI, April15, 1887.
LICORICE RooT-Order. per Indus, from Sue·
yond
small
par·cels
for
home
manufacturing
John R. B ~cker, tor the vast twenLy y ears
Measnr<d by Yle standard of enterprise and
dia,/ 2,293 pkgs (696.640 lb.•); per Burro·
efferts to do good the Chronicle pronounces actively identitled with the Seed Je"'t tobacco and export account Tbe trade-some of it
mm'e. from LivHpool, SOl pkgs (92,000
bu8iness of this ci ty, departed tl~id life April - asked us what Spain's figure on the new
l bs); per Vin. Galatolo, ft·om Smyrna,
Mr. Carr the biggest man in the Old North 10, 1887, in the 6~tb year of bra age.
3,048 pkgs (981,120 Jb~) ; p er Hirar, from
contract was, but, as was our du ty·, we got
State. We make from its tribute a few ex·
Juhn R. B "cker was m every ~enee of the
Bey I'OUC, 2. 756 pkgs (929. 600 l bs); per
word a man. Coming to this country from o:tf by asking for something easier. lo due
iracts:
R >Lvenna. from Alexandretta, 2,656 pkgs
In 1867 a young North Carolinian went Germany just as be attainttd h~ maj ·J riLy, course we will solve the enigma-if ever al·
(730,240 lb<)
he
a;
once
eet
out
to
carve
a
future
tor
h1m
lowed tbe privilege of knowing bow.
South to make his fortune. He didn't make
)(
At Philadelphia.
it; and if b e succeeded at all in the land not self. and after trying variGus occupations he
The "looking around" involved old Green LICORICE Rr>oT ~ Mellu r &; Rittenhouse, per
0
dear to him becau11e of the absence of those fin ally chose the tobauco businBI!s, in which Rivers, t ut the snles thereof were meagre.
Pietro Marana, from Suedia, 2.327 pk:gs
ID
bound to him by the t ies of blood and affec· he continued to tbe day of his death. Dur·
(745 000 lbs): per Elvetiso, from Sued ia,
tion, it was not such a success as gave him icr: all this time be m .. iutaiued and merrted Possibly 225 b 0g ~head s of all kinds com2.495 pkgs, (797,440 lb ~); per L ·Jrd Gough,
0
the
r~s
pect
and
confidence
of
all
who
c
,•me
prised
the
transfers,
one-half
ef
which
fer
prominence. In 1870, an opportunity pre
from Liverpool, 636 pkgs {190,800 lb ~).
senting itself, this young mao returned to the in contact with him. As a merchant he was export.
Licorice 19}uotattOnB.
II.
county whEire he first saw the light and en a shining example of honorable dealiug aQd
'Jbe cheery feature is the possibility of di· Spanish:
Per lb.
"Sterry Ex." .. 26
gaged in a business which was capable of str1ct business iutegrity.
"G. 0." ....... 26
In view of the high r egard and esteem in minished planting. a Caldwell county friend
making itli own•·rs rich, if properly pushed
' 'F. G.'~ ....... 26
Turktsh:
and managed. He bud the capacity and the which Mr. Becker was held by both the cigar now supplementing previous reports by say"Wallis Ex. " .. 26
•·w. 5!."....... 16
industry necessary, and, with his partners, manufacturers and the let~f merchants, a ing. "All indicati o n~ point to a small plant" Pilar " ... . ... 24
"T. W. 8." .... 16
special
meeting
was
culled
by
the
president
C>
made the business in which he bad embarked
ing in our con8ty."
·
"C. C. y Ca." .. 24
"A. 0. S." .... 16
the greate•t bu$mess success in North Ca• O· of the Cmcinoati Seed Leaf Board of Trade
For the week just ended E . A. Stoppel, tolina. 'l'o day we think: that he i> giviog em · tlae 12th day of Apr1l, lts87. R emarks w~re
lt:XPQ.RTS
ployment to more m en than any other man made by v11.rious wembers eulogistic of tl:te bacco broker, 24 Beaver street, reports as
•
l"rom tbe purL o! New York to foretii:D nnrt.s rm
m the State. Htl has made m oney rapidly, deceased, and the following was unanimously tollows:<he week ending April 22, 1887, were as follaws:and y early enlarged the great buoiness en· adopted :RECEIPTS
WHEREAS, The Supreme Ruler of the uni·
terprise of which be is the bead. To what
Week.
Month.
A.mstcrdam-20 bbds, I cs, fl bales, 33 pkgs (5,963
verse, in brs inscrutable wisdom, has seen
use has he emplo)·ed these large profiLsl
bhds.
hhd.s.
I be) rufd.
So1e .A.ge:n."ts~
·
Two or throo ytJars ago tae two colleges of fit to cnll another member of our trade to hid
Virginia.. . .. .. . . . .. .. 408
1,782
A.ntwery-149 hhds, 21 cs, 62 pkgs (10,424lbs)
mr<l.
eternal
hom.,,
therefore
be
it
his church were in a de.- per a te condition.
New Orleans....... . ...
0
0
Braz!l-4 pkgs (640 lbs) mfd.
Resolved, Tllat iu the demise of John R.
One of them was abo4t to go into other
Baltimore. . . . . . . .. . .. .
0
0
B•·emen-11itl hhds, 203 cs, 90 bales, 20 pkgs (2,104
hands. With four other liberal and weahhy B~cker we fully realize that we have been
Western. . . . . . • . • . . . . . 422
1,640
19s) ••fd.
citizens be buugbt the property, and it con· deprh·ed of one of our honored mem'bers, .
B•"i4Bl• AmtrA!ia-586 pkgs (1C.2,080 I be) mfd.
tinned under the management of tbe church w hooe ·Joss we sincerely deplore, and w bose
3,422
Total.. .... . . ..... 830
British E<Ut l ndiu--141 pkgs (24,43~ !WI) mf,l.
and is doing a ~reat work in educating young memory will ever be cheriabed by the mew·
Week.
Month.
B1'itilh Guiana-13 hods.
women. 'fhe other college, dear to many, bard of the trade.
Exports........... • .. 1,517
2 603
Bri!Ml• Posseuwns in A.f•*<>-36 p!.::gs (1,636 lb )
was not mee ting expenses and had no pros·
Resolved, That we hereby tender to his
mf,:.
~tatwna.
pect of doing so. lie, wiLb two other noble family our sincere sympathies in their sad ba·
critish We.t ln4UI-3 hhds, 2 cs, 70 pkgs (8,077
Light Leaf:
HeaV1J Leaf:
North Carolwhms, agreed to take charge of reavsmeut, believios that the remembrance
lbs) mfd.
Lugs
......
8
0
4~
Lugs
.
..
...
8~@
4.~
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
$he college two y'!ars, employ professors and of his man,r noble and generous traits ef
Canada-204 ba!es.
Comm4iln •• 5 @ 6~
to meet any deficit. This amounted ro about character w11l ever afford an example worthy Common .. 4~@ 5
(hill-36 pkgs (o, 784 Ills) mf...
FACTORY No, 352, :W DIST., NEW YOBIL
$1,800 annually, or which he paid one-third. of imitation to those left r.o ruourn his de- Medium.... 6 ® 7~ Medium ..• .7 @ 8
Copenlwgen-10 pkgs (~50 los) mfd.
Good .•..•. 7 ~® 9
Good .. .... 9 ®10~
(kwunna-270 h hils.
In the town in which he Jives a female partu•-e.
Fine ...... 9~®10~ Fine ....... 11 @12~
O~tba-IS pkgs t9.968 lbs) mfd.
seminary of his denomination was estab
Resolved, That· these resolutions be spread
none. Seleetions •none.
D~nilill West lndiu-9 hhds, 50 bales.
lished, of which he is preeident and the largest upon the minute,; and a copy be sent r.o the Selections..
lJutd• West lruliu-4 bales, 9 pkgs (1,996 lbs)
owner. A similar malo school was established family of tbe deceased, and that we attend
Virginia (eaf- Demand lighter than usual
by him, but upon tbe organization of the tbe funeral in a body; also that tbe trade here as elsewhere. A few salea were .made. mfd. ,
i!'retteh West lndies-8 hbds, 27 cs.
Graded School it mArgeJ into that. To the papen be r eq nested to publi~h this m~morLal.
Gil>raltar-101 cs, 100 pkgs (16,000 lbs) mfd.
~tatwna.
Graded School, the pt·uJe of his town, he con
Gta.gotJJ-313 hbds.
·
,
JNO. 0BERHELilAN,
Dark.
Dark.
tribu ted m oney to buy books for the poor
Bamilurg-47 llhds, 70 cs, 328 bales, 19 pkgs, 8,650
E H . 0Rllll!;T,
Com. lugs.. 4~@ ~~~ Com. l<:af.. 7 @ 8
children, and last year he gave to tbe tru~tee~
mfd.
.
JNO. 8TAUN,
Good lugs .. 5~@ 6~ Good leaf.. • 8 @lG~ lbs)
a deed for 11 lot (valued at .a.ooo) upon which
l:Jayti--17 hbda.
Uowmittee.
Fine leaL .11~@12~
to erect the Graded tlchool building. lu 1886
liM'fl Kmtg-8 pkgs (305 lbs) mfd.
he gave $1,000 to carry on this school. To
Japan-2 a pkgs (:l,530 lbs: mfd.
.
Cigar Leaf-The market has rumaioed
Li..•pool--15 hMs, o pk:gs (500 !be) mid.
the Univershy of the t::ltate, his loved Alma WHAT IIAN'UFACTURERS ARE DOI:NG. quiet for want of suitable etock to make se·
London-SO hhds, 50 cs, 1~ pkr;; (1.201 !be) mfd,
hlater, he baa been a constant and valued
Seleotecl Leaf from GOLDD BELT
At Covington, Ky., as elsewhere, the plug ltJctious from. Dealers who are holders of
.11~2 bales, 10 pkgs (120 !be) mfd.
friend and i• one of the Executive Commit·
of !l'orth c ....Uaa. T17 it 1
Ntw
Zealand--~8
cs,
6
jJkgs
(I,OOfi
Jbs)
mfd.
tee t>f th.. t great insthution. Some years tobacco manufacturers continue J,o wrestle new goods feel that they are--taking the
Roturaam-12 hhas, 25 cs, So pkgs (fi,41l0 lhs)
Sold on Ito own Herlla tor a LlviDr: Profit. W" Do not off.er jewelry, l'urnlture. «'ffo, or.,_ to
ago a young Chinaman ia Wilmington joined bravely with the prolllt!m: How to make the amount of tobacco fit for tiller and binder
P"Y your rent, lake you Into p&rtnerohlp, set &.broken leg, or keep J'Oilr 1!118 meter from rountb>g toe
the church of his denomination and ex- low prices pay that. are competing. wiLh the purposes in sight, and the probable require· mfd.
b'qn!andt!!---829 hhds.
much, or p&rform any ot~er miracle . ..A:/ But do promlae lo em> 7D1J t.he beallmoii:IDc Tobaoco ""
pressed a desire r.o return and preach the g011· prices of old eetabhdhed brands.
7lllm<J,.ia-i
pk:gs
t400
lbs)
mfd.
tile marbt at u law a prk>e u Is oonslstent wltb quaUty,
·
Perkins & Emat make a very good plug at meuts of manufacturers for the coming year
pel in hi~ native land. The gentleman of
U.
d.
6/GIIlombia-860
bales,
187
pka:s
(14,433
lhs)
wliom we write, aided by his ·friends, edu· 22 cents, the name of which iudicaLes the -in a very etronr; position. Pennsylvania mfd .
.
eated the young mao at 'l'L'ioity and Vander- tendency of the times. It is called "Ho<rd Seed leaf of thli 1886 crop is being held at
Vm«wla--37 bales, 26 pkgo (1!,000 lbs) mfd.
·
bilt, and be is now in China, a miaaiouary of Pan."
from 10 to Uc, and, by many, is considered UPORTS I'ROil TBJ: PORT OJ' lli&W YORK TO I'OR· cil!'aro, 4 oks scrap•: Foster, Hilson & Colli cs t.!·
The Lovell&; Buffington Tobacco Company
C. JOURGENSEN
the Cross.
EIUJII PORTS II'ROII .TANUAI!.Y 1, 1887, TO !tar•, I pkg do: Cullmans <t, Rn•enhaum 8 C8 leaf:
In hi~ own town there are three churches endeavor to t:xcel in the other direction by the most available f:Oods for the needs of our
[sa Printer, Lithographer, General Ma•ofactorinc
R
W
Evan•
&
Co
I
bx
cigars;
B
&
L
I
cs
do
:
H
A.
APRIL
22,
1887.
of his denomination-one bearing his u.-me. making their" Fountain" brand tbe best in mantifacturers, so far as fillers are con·
Hhds. Cases. Bales. Lbs mfd. Jeitleo .'t Co 1 hRie cu ttings:; J h!eli_.(Bherg 2. bags :it.alioner, and publishes Revenue Books and Blan.u
They are hunlisowe structures. How much every respect that first class material will ad· cerned. Present estimates of this tobacco
.Urica ............ 200
~8
69,442 •cracs; Jose S M~lins 6 bales do; Prelzfeld & Cu 8 »t ~ Maidenlane, New York.
be has given to them we know not, but be mit of.
):llace last year's yield at 30,000 caees, which ·Amsterdam ..... ... 14i
199
537
9.463 do. ·
The
McNamara
Tobacco
Company
continue
has contributed BO liberally as to astoni~b
is much less thau it was supposed to have ~ntwerp ........ .. 1,411 1,755
857 101,827
Coastwis•t•·om Tampa, .Fla.-So.ncbez & Haya20
to
find
friendd
for
their
"Glory
"
plug,
in
even liberal gtVtlJ a. Recently it was pro
FOR BA.LE-Strictly firs~- class Havana pica·
1\nstrra .............. .
cs cigars, IU ba!el'.
posed to burltt a tine church of another de- which there is something wore than the been when calculations were made last J an· A ostralia.. • . . .. • .. 23
dura. in bales of ab•·Ut 100 lhs earh.
20
690,708
J . H. GREGORY, .Kry West, Fla.
llfi2-64
uary. O uio, which is essentially a tiller to 13reJ<Je• ........... 2,939 4,192 10,036
nomination in his town.
H e headed the name implies.
17,493
W bile the Kentucky Railroad Tobact'o bacco, is credited with 25,000 cases, and from British N. A. ()ol..
subscription list with $1,000. His denom ina23,446 Bpeo1a1 N"o"t1oee
HAVANA !:!CRAP::!.
tion is butltlmg a cburcb at the University. Company seem to have no steam up at pres· these grow tns manufacturers must draw their Canada ... . ••.•••••
1,t!33
ent-bu t expect to ~oon-our friend, J . t::lhelCentral A~<rerics .. .
The DEFIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY
1
345
42,124
He beaded 1b" HUb,cril'tion liet with $1,000.
...WANTED FOR CASH,
..aa offers for sulo, in quantities tn surt a~ 5U cent.a per
Ubma and Japan .. .
16
44,43f•
Nor dues this mau ·cunt.ine his aid dUd ijer· ley Hudson, is still nnding a hviug pi'Olit in eupply ot' fillers.
pound. thlrry CSI!es of fine Havana •craps, all of the
6
7,U26
'rices to his owu race. He contributes to his well known "Royal lJhew," at 60 cente
Messrs. J . S. GANs' SoN & Co., brokers, Uopenbagen... . . .. 89
fine•t Vuelta Ah•jn tohaoco. w•rr•nlert pur~ and
94,971)
7
5
negro churches, negro coll~ges, and has edu per p ound.
Ull Water Street, report te the TOBACCo &ast I nliies , . . . .. . 19
c·lear. F"r sample• addrPss Deliance Cigar Mauu1
100
SJ, with all the cry about bard times, Cov- LEAF as f0llows :-There is no cllange to re ~'ranee.' .......... 1.629
For Domeotio and !:%pori 'Uo.,.
-cated a uumber of negro men.
11/i.'>-tf
30 112,667 i Give rate r:at '!=~&!:>~ ;;---~ .J.An vJace to Wb~llng. We f•ctory, E!U!t 41st street. New York.
Obi, tly wamfe;tiug hie liberality and in- ing-ton wanufacturere still huld tbe .fort, and port. Mar·kec remain~ very quiet. Sales foot G!braltar ..... ' .... Ml 2,794
iliiiSt;OW ...... ., • • 326
73,6 .6 . are a1W&J'I In the market for Tobacco Cuttings, If tbeJ'
terest 1w <' huruh and school enterprises, this an1onll: them Robert Hamilton is keepin~ his up 7QO cases, of w hicbH&mburg .. ..... . . 6,567 '
362
FOR LSA.LE.
9.5~4
47,223 ' aae OleaD aad dry aad DOt musty.
X.
gentleman ducsn\ atop there. He is public· "Bull Dog" well on the watch.
100 cs. 1885 Penn .•. " .......... 11 ®13
Italy ............. . 2,:.~28
7 ,StlU
P. POHALSKI & CO .. 1fi8 Chambera strel't,
spirited in every way that public spirit can
The following figures may prove of great
t.IYerpool . • .. ... 2,241
21
100 cs. 1881 do
......... 12 @13
1~
7,880
h•ve alwa•son boacl AI KEY WEST HAVANA
lin~~·
help.
interest to tobacco manufacturers. They are
London ........... Ml
71
28
93,560 1
150cs. 1881-82 83 do ........ .. 11~®14.
UUTTINGS and TABLE ll()lti.Pl:!. L~owe•l mar·
Ho is interested, aa all good citizena are, vouched for as being correct, and show what
Otller Britll!h Porta 107
276
tOOcs. 18t<5 New Eogl'd Hav. p. t.
ket prices.
1144-11"9
in politics a nd iM a strong ptu·ty man, without some of our leailing tobacco maoufacturerd
Malta ............ .
29,60~
100 cs. 1885 Wise. Hav. Seed .•. 7 ®10
being a narrow parllz t~n. He cume within a were doing during the first three months of
Mextco .. ........ .
2
67
8,145
FINE HAVANA SCRAPS, TliiD!~MARK
150 cs. Sumdries.. . . . . . . . • . . .. . . 6 ®18
FOR SALE .OR. TO..RENT .
.'lew Zealalld, etc.
88
few vola. (-mme said be had enough) of re· this year and the tobacco they turned out21t!.260
Divided as follows:Portugal.
.
.
•
•
•
.
•
.
305
10
7,516
A
five
story
brick boil din~_. snil'able for furniture,
ceiving the nominaLion to a hi11.h office a few
Pounds.
To maoufacturei'S .•.......•.• , • • . 200 caseli Rotterdam . . . . . . . 807
Also Seed Scraps, absolutely clean,
(10
25,501
214
years ago, and he represented his party in
Ligp;ett &; Myers, St. Louis••••• 4.l32.915
tobacco,
or
storage
busineas, on. Cherry and Water
To city \rade........ •• • • • •• .. • • • . 300
AND
READY
J'OR
USE.
~amlwich Islands.
16u
the National Convention that nominated
P. Lorillard. Jersey City . . . . . . 3,661,983
To out of town................... 200 "
Bigheat prioee paid for Seed Cuttings, Ben.ps ..md
:lpsin.. . . . . . .. . . . 1!, 131
10:\
streets, wit.h driveway running tbrou¥h from sLree\
Grover l;levelaud for P1·esident.
.
8i!tingl.
Tbe P. J. Borg Company, Mid·
::Iouth America... . 267
18
4.,548 300,436
H this mao, nat yet forty-two years old,
'I'OBACCO DUST I'OR BALE.
to street; one hundred feet frontage on both stree&e;
dletown, Ohio. . . . . . . . . ... . - . 2. 978,000
T oial.,,.,.,, "''' ••• ,.,., 700 "
tlwetl~n & Norway
38
82
900
Fol' pnce. and Bl:tmplcR ot all &b'ove goods, apply to
has accomphalied all these thing~. and bas
Drummond Tobacco Company. 2,219,116
Weot
lmlie•.
.
.
.
.
.
380
l!i9
711 299 856
huilding new ; size 100xl29. For parlieulara apply
Havana-This
market
continues
steady
not lost hta bl!bd but grown w1se1' every da),
.:os:E: S. MOLINS;
Variuus ports .....
9,&16
L&WTa &\ BARRil,
and bas thruugh all preserved his Christian
and firm, and importers are, generally speak
A73 P~rl Street, New York.
WISCONSIN LETTER.
integrity, i• uot the biggest man in North
7 Warron •treet..
16,404 11,163 27,8<!0 2,438,566
ing, satisfied wiLb the prospects. The sales
Carvlina to- !illy, we would like to know who
I I Ill
· JANESVILLE, Wis., April21.
for the week aggregate 400 ba les, at prices
.is.
ranging from 60c to $1.22:
DOIIESTIO BEOEIPTS.
We have long bad it in our mind eeme day EDITOR TOBACOO LEArIMPORTANT 'NOTICE.
~ spe11k the-., words of commendation of
Your correspondent has visited nearly
Quotationa.
The following articles were received at t.he port
TRADE MARK~ AND LABEUI.
,
this Nurtb Ct>rolinian. We speak to·day be· every Sl'!ction of the lug growing districts Havana Fillers-Very common 55 to 75
or New ~ora duoing the week:
HE:WRY
WISE
GARRETT,
cauo;e on 'l'u.,.,day of this week he gave to during the past ten da_ys. and finds the marGood common 80 to 85
• By tho &lu llaiJ.'I·oadr-A C L & 0 Meyer 216
Attorney at L~w and CounoPIOr in Patent c--.
one of the oiliest of our SLate colleges-Trinit-y ket for new r;oode acu ve for choice lots at
Good to med. • 88 La 95
hllrls; J H ::11oore ·& Co 12: Oelrichs & ()n :!2: M
:E'I.E ~ .A.:E'I.::J:) •
W ASHlNGTON, D. C.
College-a donation of ten tbou~aod dollal'>l full prices, while fer the off crops there is not
P•ppenbeimer & Co 24: .&1 Abenlieim Jt. Co 10 do:
Med. to fine. • . 95 to 100
Refers Lo Second N•l!nnal Bank. Wasbington. D. 0.
to start an endowment fund. Tllis is the much doing. and will continue so until after
N
Lachenbroch
&
Bro
219
cs
leaf;
order
~15
llhda,
Fine .. ........ HJ5 to 110
Bead stamp for lnve•r.nr's Guide.
11114-I!CI
largest amount, I'O far as we know, ever the gOQda are cased and well in the sweat.
v~ pkgs.
Superior· ....•. 115 to 125
given by a living North Carolinian t J educa· Tbe demand for old gocdsis ~&etiveand prices Yara-I and II cuts assorted ••• 62 to 67~
By tlw Hl.ld.stm & .... Rcliiroad-E R<~senwald
tiona! purposet!.
& Br~ 48 cs leaf; E {!! G Friend & Co 25: Cullm•ns
firm. They are becoming very scarce, as for
II cuts ................... 75 to 85
Who is this ·• bigjtellt man in the State I" tbe past month tlley have been picked up
& Rosenbaum 25; order 20 hhaa, 242 cs leaf.
Sumatra-A little more lire was noticeable,
Will an) body ask that question I Are tbere pretty close. The avera~;:e in Wisconsin this
By tlw Pen118J1lflania Railroad,- A Lauterbach 60
two men in the State who have been BOgen year will be fully 50 per cent. lower than two but buyers ar·fl holding off as much as they csleaf; H Koenig & Co 14: E & G Friend & Co 8:
We hereby offer Tbree Hundred Vollars ($800)
erous 1 HaS more than one such mau among years a~~:o. and fully 30 per cent. less than last can until they hear something definite from M Hosensbine & Bro 1; 0 F&!k & •l:lro 1; Habn,
=:'laa•fae&ared by .J' oba P. 8tl'alloa.
us emplo)ed so much of his wealth to make year. The low prices obtained for the past across the Atlantic about the new goods. Bro,sel & ()o I: Arndt & Fringant 25; A Ahrens G; Reward f0r the dete'ction and conviction of any per·
..:~
4cii Mai.tieu Laae, New Yorll.
E l!o;enw~ld & Bro 1: A B.umlein & Vo 1: Julius
his fellow-men wiser and better I
two years compel the grower11 to turn their The sales foot np about 250 bales.
Lederman I: M Oppenhermer 10; E Hoffman & IKID or persons imitating our PINN AOLE dgar, t.he
Julian Sllakapeare Carr, of Durham, is the attention to otber crops and to stock raising.
~ey ~e•-c
man of whom we write, and rich indeed The weather has been 'favorable for sowing
Plug-No increased activity was noticeable l:lon 28; J D Hose u~erg 1l clo •lfti ngs; Steiner & form ef the tip of which Is shown by the above cut.
would be the State if it had many more such the new seed, which as a general thing is the past week, but we think a fair, re&ular Vo 11 cs c;gars: Thuruer, Wbyla!!d & Co 1: F H
Dated New York, April13. 1887.
1156-68
Leggett .t C" I ; Benoett, Sloan & Vo 1; F M Sim
sons. May he live long to witness the good completed.
Yours truly,
LEAF.
trade was done, with some sales of brights .-us I ; Geo Bunnell 2; R i!cbrieber I: Anstin,
Tra.t....llla..ao. 1
results of his benevolence and to receive tho
TO OUlt C~STOMElli:! and !he trade at large:
;T p
J ._
and Navy of better grade than usual. We N ichols & Co 1; D Dressner 1: E Hen 1 bbl snuff ;
grateful praise of his grateful and appre·
F H Leggett & Co I: Bogert & Haydon I do, 6 bxs
atteution bas been frequently called te the fact
•
•
• -·
"llle Olcl IIIaa•• llla&e,
ciative count,·ymen I
do8't want aoy more cheap br.:mde, as there do: Varh•rL Bros 2 bx• do : G W Helme Co2 pkgs Onr
that many cigar dealers are representing lo \hei r
Principal Oepots:-193 Broadway, comeT Jobll
We attempt to be conservative at all times. are enough here to last some time. The· ex· mfw, 9 bxs do, 68 bbls snuff, 58 ~ bbls ao, :1,379 trade cigars purporting to have been manufactu red st.; and 489 Broad lfay, corner Broome, Ne'Of York.
-old aad New l.l'reiJ(h1 Rate• Cor Tobaeeo In Having no "finger in the pie," we write our
llxs do, 15 pkgs do, 1 keg do; erder 10 hbds, 1 pkg by other firms of the DRme ?f whtcb Lhe w..rd
The above brand, haviog beeR eopyrlghted. the
ports were 227,864 pounds.
Penu•J'ITanla.
mfd, 6 cs cigars, 5 bbh onuff, 28 bxs do.
"Lepez" forms a part, as bern.: the goods mann lrade is cautioned not to Imitate the same uader t.he
convictions.
.
Brights:
~tatwns.
The tokcco dealtJrs of this city, like all
By tlw Umlral It B. of Ne111 Jlrut'-Pretzfeld factured h;r us. As the nam~ J;.opez is a common oeaalty of U:le law. Eack pacbge, contain inK 10
The Italian contract will be adjudicated on
other merchants, have been exercised over the 14th ioat. Oue-batr of the tobacco under Navy 41!!, 5s, 6s, ~s. 3s .•....•.••. 20 to 30
& Co 12 cs leaf : W L Hanting & Co 1; A Wasser· one, we wr · b to announce dtstrnctly rhat our firm cher<>otA in tin-foil hears a yc•lew Jahel with an X
the workmgs of the new railroad rates on tbis contract is w be delivered between the 1s t ).( lbs, lOs and Pocket Pieces ..... 20 to 30
mann I; H Koenig " Co I b"le do; M & E Salo· name is · ·Lopez & Barbarrosa," aod all our gf'ons on the face of the ial>el and a white lahd •cross OR&
muu 1.
·
are plaiuly f!l&rkcrl with our said firm name. No end of packag.,, on whicb are the initials , J F . J. X.
their ,;ooda We give below a table showin~t of Sept. and 31st of Dec. ; 1887. Tbe r~>· ~-inch light-pressed....... . . • ... 30 to 50
.Also im porre<t Key Weat and Domestic Ci"ara,
the old and new rates from tbe principal mainder between Jan. 1 and March 31, 1888. Gold Bars .... ....... .... . ....... 30 to 50
By tl~ New York and New Haven Steamboat Line ?lher ~o.me 18 used by us, and our Mr. rrank Lopez
·
·
6 and 12-ioch twist ......... . ..... 25 to 40
points in thlS and York county.
-G Rei•mann 12 cs leaf ; L Neugaos 4; .1!: Rosen- '" not mlerested 10 nor connected wrtb any othec all grades. a~ Wholesale.
The classes wanted· are:
Good• not mnrked wilb our name as ahove
J. F. J. XlQUES.
_ 72
Blacks:
w~ld & Bro 6: Max Reicha rt 1: W m Eggert & Co fi~m
For a suwber of years past they ha>'e bad
1147
A A . . . . . . . .. .. .. 200 hhds.
ll; Joseph Mayer's l:lons M; Ph Hart 10; L Ger•hel gtven are not of our manufacture, a.od consumers
lOs, 12s. ~ les ........ ... -to 17 &; 20 to 25
their plJrcbases from the farmers delivered
shonln not be deceived by any represeot.ations t~
A ••...•..••.•••. 1,145 '•
.It Bro 13.
Navy 48, 5a, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 &; 20 to 25
·at the stations of the Pennsylvania and
the contrary. The only authorized repr.,.enlative CoD.trlbu&loo• for ReeelYln.-1beGraod .t.rm,.
B
.............
.
10.440
u
Navy lOs .,rPocket Pieces ........ . 18 to 25
IJy t/14 Old Jlnmmion ~mMhiiD Lin6-0elri.:ll• of our bouse in tho Uuited St•tes and Cana1a is
Northern Central Railroads. The companies
o~ the Republic at 8t. Loal•.
1
4:,965 '
& Co 26 bbds: H Seibert 70: A H Cardozo 5: .Tar- A1r. A. S. Alvarez. 11'bo alone is aulboriz"d toes·
Negrohead twist . .................. 23 to 30
have encouraged this custom and ~~;ave a ape
A
few
days ago a subscription was taken
VIi&Uo
.
25:
V
H
Barkelew1:
Read&Co3;
.FE
cial rate from numerous points for carlolld
Smoking-Trade about as usual, which Owen 16 ; Ki oncy Tobacco Co 5Q; E C Edmunds 1; tablisb agencre• and bave general charge of our in St. Louis to rabe a fund to meec Lhe ex·
Total . •.... .. .. 16,750 hhds.
lots, aud it did not matter if the car con·
·~les.-Frank L •pez, Edward Barbarrosa. Lo~c · z &
means fair.
A A Smith & ()o 6; J H Pooler 2 : John Mllir 56; B•rbarrosa. New York, April 15, 1887.
pens.es. which will be incurred by tb"t city in
tained 10,000 or 20,000 pounds, ~be ra te was
11fi7
A A 's represent our finest dark wrappers·
··ecetvmg tbe member-a of the Grand At·my
Cigar8-A steady but rather easiAr inquiry :lawyer, Wallac11 ~Co I; F Dziuba 2: L F 8 Mac·
the same. U uder the new tar 1ft t.obacce in Just such stocks are used by Austria, Switzer·
lebooe
I : .t' Lorill ard & ()o !iS do, iiO trc•, 2 bu
bales at the owner's risk is classed in less land and the best class of American manu- reported, the orders bei11g for smaller lots >amples: W 0 Smi h & Co 2J hhds, 4 cs smkg, 150
YV ANTED-By one who is tborougbly acquaint- of the Republic at their annual convention
tn that place next September. In a few
than carloads as tlrst-class; in carloads of facturers.
than the weekly average.
cl9 mftl, 6 do ciga•ettcs and smkg, 19 do cigaretles; ed wito the trade, a lme of rne,lium and low :,nu:te hours S78,1J00 was raised. Of this tbe fourth
24,006 pounds at fourth-class. As it is alA's are long, dark, heavy tobaccos 14 inches
W Duke, l:lons & ()o 6 bod•, 141 cs cigarettes; Jos cigars on commis~ion in S()ulh Carolina. Mu~t lat·gest sum was from the tobacco trade.
most impOSI!ible (except in the Yery largest or over; pure Clarksville type-our most useLhowe 1 trc: Tllompson. Moore & ()o 2 cs smkg, have exclusive contra! of Sontb Carolioa, an d com· 'rhe following are the contributione oIIIPO.RTS,
-cars) t.o load more than about 18,000 pounde ful sort.
.1Y do mfd, :!08 b:rs do, 20 csd• do; J olin 0 Kerl1y missions oR all sales. Direct or otherwise addresR
"Salesman," Luck Box 60, Florence. 1:!. C. 1157-59
011 a car, it will necessitate all shippers of toTO:UACCO HANUJ'ACTURII:RS.
B's are dark heavy goods, 18 to 23 inches,
'l'lle IUTivals at the port of New York from for· Jr 107 cs mfd, 8U ;14-bxs do, 25 ~ bxs do; Gilbert
Lloyd
122
c,
mfd,
lia
).(
b:rs
do;
·Dohan,
Carroll
&
bacco from local points to manifeet at 6,000 rich and free from cake.
e•gn ports for Lhe week included the following con·
Leggett & Myers Tobacco Co. . .. $500 00
LARGE LIGH r OFFICE on first slorl. to let at
Uo 6 cs mfd, 20 cads do, 20 ~ caf'is do: A E Outer·
pounds more than actual weight in car, to se·
·
C'a are extra good hea'l'y lugs or short dark 8ljlnment.a :Catlin Tobacco Co... . . .. .. .. .. .. 6UO 00 r
bridge 4 cs mrd, 10 bxs do: .&lartrn & Broadllurst 178 and 180 Pearl street; with basement tf desirerl.
cure a fuir rate of freight. The following is leaf-nubbins full of fat.
Drummond Tobaeco C.> .. . . . .... liOO UO
lhYmm-G Falk & Bro, 96 bales tobacco.
Apply
to
HoKACE
S.
ELY,
22
Pine
street.
1157
5a
cs
mfd,
1
~
bx
do:
Wise
&
&odheim
113
cs
a list of the eld spt>cial rate to all shippe1·s of
Tbis16.750 bhds must be bought almost ex
GltugotJJ- W 0 Smith & Uo 2D trcs, I box.
James G. Bu·•l~r & Co. . . . • • . . .. .. 200 (){)
Sl)jk:g,
26
cads
rufd;
Tllurber.
Whyland
oil>
Co
36
cs
tobacco and present rates:Bamburg-D A Mayer 1 cs tebacc" ; J Moore, Jr, swk.g, 2 t.x• mfd; Leopoi<A Miller & 88n 24 cads
elusively on the Clarksville and Hopkinsville
Christian Pi!per.... • . .. . . • . . . . .. . 100 (){)
o.d
New rate 1...
New rate markets. The light tobacco of Paducah and S do cigars.
LOFT TO LET-New ligbt loft, 40x90, steam
Mrller & W urley. . . . • . . .. .. . . . . • l/5 (){)
mfd,
15
hx•
pipes:
J..s
M Gurdi11er 3 cs smkg; Jno located . Rent $1100.· Apply to
R&le
than carlo.d.o.
lM,OOO lbo
L/11M1"'-Tobacc:>-M & E Salomon 166 bale•; W Love I: H Mayer 12; Allen & Ginter 26 do, 27
Hayfield would not be received under this
Planters' T·Jbacco Warehouse .. :. 10 00
Wrigblsville... 7
8
5
HARLEM LIGHTING Co.,
B Diaz & Co 164 do; A Gouzal<z 161 : Almirall & cs cig•rettes: P«rk & Trlford 4 cs cigarettes: Joe D
Htlls & l!'ritll. .. . .. . . . • . .. • • . • . . . • 15 00
contract.
Goldsboro.. . . . . 7
11
7~
242 and 244 Ea~t 122d otreet.
Co 123: F Miranda & ()o 4 : Pt·etzfeld & ()o 6: Ev.ns & Uo 86 IJxs mfd: C•ark, Hully .t Ketchum 1157 dp
William H.. Ryau........... . ....
5 oo
Clarksville
and
Hofkinnille
willsell40,000
York... ..... ... 7
12
7
Jose
B
Anulla
10:
A
Lauterbach
241:
F'
G~rcia. Bro JU ).(-b:rs do: Bennett, Slo•n & ()o 1 do: Au•tin,
actual bhds; 20.00Q o this number are frosted .t; ()o :WS: Colla :t Leopold 36: J Terry & ()o 1!5:
Evans Bro~. & C•>.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
5 (){)
McCall's Ferry. 7
12
7
WANTED-A
saleoman
lD
the
far
West
t•
sell
a
and lugs; 5,000 are nondescript, wild, one- E Spingarn & Co 35; L•n8man & &roheimer ~1: Nrcu.>ls & ()" II bx• snull; W Dessauer I bale leaf:
J . S. W~hat·t....................
5 00
Conowingo ..... 10
16
7~
sucker, striur;y leaf; 15,000 are wrappers and B Lopez & Co 26; 8 Otten berg & Bro 10; order order 29 c• smkg, 10 do cigare~tes, 185 do mfd, o complete lioe of fine and cheap Pennsylvania
William M. Ladd.. . ..... .. . . . . . •
6 uo
Christiana.. • . . . 6
8
6
cigars
on
commission.
To
the
ri•bt
party
a
liberal
bright tobaccos; leaving only 13,500 hhds to 216 : F Alexandre & Sons M3 . Schroeder .t .Bon M trcs do, ~8 o:rs do, 1 Kbx do, 17a.J4-bxs do, 4 commission will be paid. One h•vlBe experience
E. Bdrry.. . . . • •.• . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • IS 00
New Freedom •. Hl
18
8
till a 17,000 order.
W e1scr~ Bros. .. . . .. . . . .. . . • . • • • . 15 (){)
87
do,
44
bags pica.dura; Jas E W&rd ..'t ()o 711 baga j,kgs do, I! ~ cad• do, 22 pkgs leaf.
and
commanding
reliable
trade
preferred.
Acl
It will be seen by this that while there is
.JJr 1/14 JIIWJ ¥ orlc &nd J:lal.timiJr• 7hf1U71cortalwn dress, with full name, .. Cigar Manufacturer." care
Germasy has on hand 6.500 bhds of old, picadunr.: M Stachelberg & Co 10 do: J Bh•ck 2o.
an apparent reduction in the rate from some hard-sweated stock. Her jobbera will dump Cigars-Purdy
& Nicholas a1 cs : H We1J11ter & Co u ...-Funch, Rdye & Co 1i hhds: H P Johason ll Tobacco Leaf.
tt.89o oo~
1158~7
points it ill really an increase, ond the rates thill oft on a Spanish contract, and then comes 18 do; N B Manning 4; Hyneman Bros li: Sullilon ca smkg.
OIGA.R.S.
will prevent the 1eceiving of tobacco at many the "tug of war" for your B's, M:r. Italy.
U>GJ<JIIIIM
(rom
K111
Wul-J
A
De
Leon
2
cs
cl·
& Wau 12; :P <t. J Frank :.1: G W F ..ber 6: L
Stickney. W . A . ...... ........... . ftlO OG-WANTED-By a cigar salesman. thoroughly ac·
points. lnetead of a dealer baving one day,
The way "we tigurs," every hor;sbead of Blumgart & Co~: ll. Marx & Co 4; Wm R•wlins. gars: B•ker & DuBors 7 do: Geo F Young_& Bro 1: quaiuted with the joobing trade East and West, a
Rice, F . R. &; Co ............ . ~ ... 50(){) ~
say, for Wrights1'ille and the next at York, r;ood tobacco iY bound to command full values. Jr. 1; F Garcia, Bro & Cu 1; .M Barraucu & Bro ll; l:! Liuington's Sons 1; Freed & Malga ll; N B Man· tirot-class hou•e to represeot in eir.ber territory.
Hit·sch.l & .B~ndbeim ..••. : . .•• ..• l!~ 00· .
he will concentrate his ehipmenta, say, at
ME
McDowell
&
Co
10
;
.tlichaelili
&
Lioolemano
ni1.1g
4:
Hir•chl
&
Bendhe1m
2:
E
H
Webster
&
Co
L1beral arrangrments with rigbt parties. All com Poer nondescript, oae-eucker, stringy stuff,
Weiss, Elllil, & Co •••.. .•..•..•••
5 U() .
Hellam, which will be to the inconvemence your days are numbered. To your owners 2! .1'1. Ro•eufeld & Co 8: E Regen•bertr a; M & E ll: Pere" Bros 1; D L Trujillo .t Suns 7; Leandr• munications co&tldential. Addre»s " Ticnor," tbi!
Ury &Co . . .... ......... . . . ..... .
5 ()().
~
;
M
Somborn
2;
Uodriguez
I;
l:lendheim
Brus
&
()o
Salomon
I
;
J
ao
E
Ward
&
Cu
146
;
F
A.leJRnd
re
&
of the farmers who live near to the first allow us to add: If your eoil is unsuited to
o111ce.
1156-57
Hauptmann, Pt!tar, &; Co .•• .•••.. lU 00W
E
Vbandler
I:
B
8erpa
I
:
Sideman,
Lachman
c6
Sona
12;
Park
&
Til
lord
36:
A.cller,
Merrall
.!<
V<>ll·
named stations, or he will delay the delivery the culture of tobacco and a development of
Hull, W. P .. ..... ... ............ .
6 ooMAKE Y11UR OWN BOO.M I
at each of hie shipping points until there is the hip;her types, stop its production. To dit 8~; order 122; P Eopinall, Bros & Co, 4 trnnka Co J5 ; Gr..anball <t. ()o 4: E t.abroek & Ealon 4:
Borg, A. W ......••.•.. .. .•..•.•• 10 00
Mu Marx 1: Mitchell & Spink I; D J Boehm & Co
not less than 18,000 pounds to be received.- one and all, don't plant so much, and make it cigarettes,
The Fauc~tt Dnrham Tobacco and Snutr Com·
·MtLos, Gus. A ... . . . .......... .
6 0().
5: P Puhal•ki d! (.)" 19: P & J Fran& 4; M Barranco
Lanca&ter New Era, April 16.
Receipts of hcorice at port of New York for .t Vo 11!; H R Kelly d! Co 211: PC Millet1: B Diaz pa.1y. of Dnrbam, N. V., are shipping goods in
gooli. -ClarkiiVille l Tenn.) Chronicle, April16.
S~anley, C1hat·!es A .............. .
11 ;,o,
three weeks endivg April 22, reported ex· & vol!: ~· H Leggett & Co 2: H Web•ter & ()o 4; car-load lots! Well, what of that! ~•oeh: f·•r 11
Though not so etated, the above rates prob·
Lehman, G .• .•. . •• •......••...•
II II().
pressly for the ToBACOO LIIIA.J' :ably apply per hundred pounds.·
Eaberg, B..chman .t Go SO : W 'l' Ueanis 1; Heine· is due entirely to the push and vim of those In
Langelort &; Co .... ............. .
G 00 .
LJOORIOE RooT-Jas. C. McAndrew, per G iu. m..no di'Oa I!; M E McDowell "" ()o 2; AustlD, charge. They don' t wait for things to tnru up, but
turn them up themselves. Tiley make the best
The snuff factory of M.eBSrs. A. J . Ca.mpseppe, from Smyrna, 7,u78 pkge (~,1!41.7711 NJChuls d; Cu 1: Thos F l;r&y & Co 1: Purdy & goods
•IJI Tobacco - ·
$180 ~on the American continent for the moaey .
lbe); per Q•urinals, from Smyrna, 2,768 .Nrcllols.a 11: Seidenberg& Co 17 : Dillworth Bros 4; aad they
During the past week we have received from bell&; Brother, Petersburg, Va., was considmtend to sell those goods! Those who
Ettinger,
Roseo\o.erg
&
Co
2;
B
C
Herbert
1;
D
Os
pkgsl859,Stj4lb•); per Lord Warden, (rum
Goo. Chapin, of Jefferson, a small quantity of erably damaged by fire on the Hth inst. The
-Twenty-five years ago Albert Ellis, of Winenons & vo 2: A 0 H()(lriguez .t Co 12; W A titiclt· wish for a boom must make it, as the Faucett Du r·
Smyrna, 8 160 pkgs (~ . 498.54.0 lbs); per ney
Fiji tobacoo seed. Mr. Chapin says : " The lou can hatdly be estimated, but the in1:
G
W
Ce,
hr•ne
:.1; U F V. ildey 3: ()astro & b•m Tobacco and Snuff Company are doing-by lo.w, tilled up a clay piptl lor a good sruoi.e. He
Genitori, tront ::!my rua, 4 IIUO pkg• l1, · !iru ~; Vunc.luit~ "" Suno 2: Martin & McGuire 1: energy, enterprise, and cheap, go9d BlaDufactnres. used only half. o[ its contents, tor on the nex$
seed Is pure and is first year's growth from im- surance will fully cever it in the following
1113,145 lb•): per M. Picasso, from Ad~rus, Switu, 8bewiu5 ~ Uo o; uelestinu Palacio
ported sE¥J(l It is tile finest lear I ever companies: Pboonix, of Brooklyn, $1,500 on
day he w.mt to war. He survived and came
Smyrna, 4.090 pkgs (l.HI3,686llJ~).
grew. It mllSt be planted on rich ground, and I stock and machinery; Virginia Fire and lrla·
& ()o 29 cs dgaro, 9 bales >craps, 3 tmgs do: J Eh
WANTED-Situation as Leaf Traveller, by a home, but did not tluiah Utat 11moke until a few
Stamford Mf~o:. Co., per C. Cacow'!, from lin,.,er <t, Co~~~ c; cigars. 5 bal•• •crap•: I Reinitz 9 man thoroughly acquainted witli t.he trade ia Uaoa· aays ugo, when he happened to lind the old pipe.
· think it wiU be the most profitable kind or to- rine, $500 on stoek; Germauia, $800 on stock,
Smyrna, 3,680 pkg~ (l ,O ii~ , !IUO ll.1s); p•'r ca. cigars, 4 do le•f. II ~ales SCI apo; G A lees 14 cs ci· da snd Michigan. Address 455 Riopelle street, partly empty, just liB ue bad le1t it.-L:w..,l·un.
bacCO for Wisconsin farmers to raise."-Edger- $900 on machinery and $300 on en~~;me and
Emma D., fr11m Alt!X~&ndrelta, S,Siii g..rs, lS lillle•acn~ps , 8 bags do; G W Nichols 9 cs Detrelt, Mich.
boiler.
lMe.) J0161""n-• l.
1148 tf.
ton l Wi.f.) Index, April 16.
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.
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::E.:.E~BS - &,

MAYFIELD. Ky., Apri118.-J. T. :Myle.•,
.:Patent 011iee Gazette, April 12, 1887. a short crop, that the plan ling would be curtsiled Lesf
TohNCCO Broker. repnrts to the ToBACCo
ro this aod that district, but from all th&t un he
INVENTIONS PATENTED.
CIGAR PERFORATOR -Leman C. Miner, Jr.,
:BNo.k.lyn, N . Y. Filed Jan. 13, 1887.
In a cigar perforator, the combination .
with a slotted and apertured casing, of a
needle worktng in ~~:uides in the casing and a
epring actuated bell crank l~ver baving one
of its arms projecting through tile casing and
its other arm connect<~d to the n.-edle.
In a cigar perfor·ator, the combination, with
a slotted and apertured ca•ing, a guide block
in the cLLBing, a needle working in the block,
and a spring actuated bell·crank: lever. and a
link connecting the lever to the needle, of a
knife pivoted to the guide block and a link
eonnecting the knife to one arm of the bell·
crank lever.
CIGARETTE AND MATCH BOX -Reanl Sav·
age, Baltimore, Md. Ftled Dec. 28. 1886.
The comllinatioo, with the 8ox·casing
opened at each end and provided with a
roughened surface, of an interior box having
attached at the bottom a tape, and di vi dad
into a small end compartment, and a large
compartment, by a p .. rtitwo , a lid, integral
with said .partition, b .. ving a slot cut therein,
together with a • l<>t cut iu the bottom of said
box, and a spring engaging tile tongues in
said slot8.
LABELS REGISTERED.
Title: "The Celei-Jrateu Gettysburg Cigar."
-H. J. Bdrrkerboff. Jr .. & Co .. Getty.;burg,
Pa. Application filed March 18, 1887.
Title: "Nut Sllaped," (for plug tobacco.)
-Simon . B. Minnich, Landis~· ille, Pa. Ap·
plication filed Dec. 4, 1886.

lesrned there will not be a very j!'reat sbor.ts~~:e. ami
when the pl3oting s•·a•on is over it will be found
that there will be enouwh for all purposes.
Of the 937 hbd" (nld), 82 sold froRl 1.13 tu 3.95.
19t from 4 OQ to 5.95, 355 f :t>m 8.00 to 7.95, 212
from 8.00 to 9 95, aod 97 froro. 10.00 to 18.50.
or the 661 bbo1s (new). 880 sold from 1.00 to
8 9 '. 1~0 from 4.00 to 5.9~. 48 fr&m 6.00 to 7.90 aod
3 at 8.00 to~ 20.
Total olferinj!'s for the year to date, 20.046 hbrts.
of which 6,4~5 bhds were new, a~:ainst 18.YY2 hbtls
oame time last year, of which 8,1Y~ hlids were new.
llhds.
R•cetpts f•n the week ................ M2
Recerpta same week J... t year ......... I ,308
BE,lCD LE.a.J' MARKET.
The offerings of cigar or Seed le&f were te9
cases. clas>eil as follows :-5!1 cases On o, <!5 ca•es
Wilrconsin, 7 cases Obiu Spant•h and 9 case• Dutch.
Ca£es.

Offerings........... . ....... , . . .. • .
RejectiOP.S .. ....... ·. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

109
40

Actual sales... ..................
69
The break• 8a1Urday wer~ of only fair size and
cen>isted prinoipady of low J[rades. 'l'uere was,
however, an octrve market for all classes, excevt
•those which are m kad ••rder, and tllis kind bring~
Only DOR>inal figures. C.. mm un tO good smokers
and medium to good fillers and binders are in
steady requ ,st at full prices. 1 h~ e were onl} a
few cases uf meolium to good wrAppers, a11d they
were in active rlewand at full figures.

Buyers

waDt this .style of tOI IS.CCO, and were more put on

sale lull prrces would be recetvea for them.
8alos were as follows:Miami Wareuouse-78 caseo, prices as follows:27 cases Ohio at l.liO to 11.~5 : 3ii cases Wiscomin at
1.00 tv 11 75: II caseo Dutch at 2.bo to li.30; 7 cases
Ohio Spanish at 6.\0 to Ill. 71i.
Bod mao W orehou,e-31 cases Ohio, prices a•
followo:-12 cases (uew) dawagtd at 1.00 to411i.
19 ca>es (old) at 1.00 to 14.00.
F. W DoHRMANN & SoN. Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
I"HILADELPHlA, April 21.-Mr. A. R report to tile ToBACCO LuF, under date of April
Fougonalw.::b&cco Inspector. reports to the To. 16:~coo
as fultow• ·-Another week of fair
0t!eriogs <luring week . .•....•. 1,498 bhds
&lade In tbQ movtag of manufactured tobacco, espe·
Sales during .w~ek, n~w ......... 561 "
cially of llr.. odil noted for popular approval. A
s...les duriug week, uld ......... 6111 "
fn·onable ioaw ... tion is noticeaule ef a •teady inReceipts liut'tog week........... 562 "'
erease in ,price.
8mo• inlJ Tobacco-The demand moves along
Sales this week wtre Rlore liberal than for some
llteadily aud appears well distriuuted.
weeks P• Bt, bnt were mainly composed ot old to·
Cigars--Monufacturers' orde, s show but little bacco. which continued very activo oo sri grades.
cbange, especia.oy fur reliable braads.
The quslity of .. new" showed no change for tb~
8nuff-M•nuf~Wturero ate •atisfied with sales.
l!etter, whtle tire conditio·n was also pour. Fillery
Recerpts fur the week-3,Qt7 boxes, 2,t10 cad· gt·anes and lugs in dry •nder ruled very tlrm, whil•
dies, 2.ell1 c...es •nd 11111 jhLtl• tine cut.
tile commencr sor~s were at times dull.
Seed Ltoar-B..tes tire p,..t week have been con·
CUTTING LEAF.
Old.
tiDed la•gely to retalhog, anu then mootly of tbe Com moo Juga, dark aod nondescript. 2 00@ S 00
pades oo bmdera and llllers. Oue lot •Jf 11i case. Coo m<~ n lugs. colory.... .. . .. • .. . . 8 OU® 4 QO
ef strictly wrappen chao Ked bauds at a very agree 1\{edium lu;,s. colory.. .... • .. . .. . .. . 4 00@ 5 UO
able m ... rgin. oucla good• are, b10wever, limrted. Good lug•. colury........ . .......... 5 Ou@ 6 00
-d if shown on tire market are quickly picked up. t:owmon to meuium otripplnp; leaf... 6 OG@ 7 Ou
Old stock ur desirr&ble quslity bll8 become ocarce, Medium lA> good strippiug lellf....... 7 Ol•® 8 UU
80 tllat o. better fi~ure io n••W easily obtained. The Good leaf.......................... 9 ~0@10 50
fint four month• gf the year ~fjljl have proven to l!'ine leaf . ......................... 12 00@16 ~6
be much wore .atlsfKctory in amount or busine88 ac·
NI'AD.
complisbed than the •ame p<-nud of laat yer&r.
Common lugs, dark and nondescript. 150@250
Sumatra commaods the n•u&l inquiry.
Havana-Dew ... od hr&& no limiL, ,if the quality Uommon lugs, co lory ............. .. 260@Sli0
Medium Juga, colory ............. .. 400@600
- t s the rtqwrewents. ·
Recei,Pirr for tbe week-109 cases Co11necticut, 489 Good lug•, culory ... .. ......... . ... . II Ou@ 5 110
Pennsylvania. ~~~ ~ Ohio. 803 c88e8 Wts Common to medrum stripping ler&f .. . 4 71i<r; 5 6(1
- i n , 411 Cll8t:8 State Seed, 79 bales t!umatra, 2ti4 &ledium to good &tripping leaf...... . 6'1!1J@ 7 00
bales Havana and 1GB h11ds Virgtnia and Weortera Good leaf ........................ . 700@800
Fine leaf.. ............... ..
leaf tobo&cco.
llfAIJUFACTURlNG PLUG STOCK.
Old_
8alea have 'lleeo 51 cases Conaecticut, 892 cases
Penn•ylvrmra, lit! cases OhiH, 61i caaes Little Dutch, Common nllers, OKrk. . . . . . . . . . . . • • 4 5U@ 5 50
1118 Cll8eli W rscor.sin, 78 c...es ::!tate l:leed, 59 bales Medium filler•, sowe color.. . . .. . . . . . 6 00® 8 00
&matra, 169 bales Hr&vana, anli 16 bhds We.tern Good fillers, red and good body.... . 8 00@10 00
J!'ill.e filler., bri~;ht awd good body .. . 10 01 @12 00
leaf in trant~it dtrect to mtt.nut'acturf!rs.
Exported of le ...t tobacco-To Liverpool, per atr
Nf/11),
British King. 87.541 lbs; tn Antwerp, per str Rbyn· Common fillers. dark........ . . • . . . . 3 2o® 4 25
.lano!, 29,6o~ lbs; tutsl, 117,144 lba.
}1edtur.u tlll<:r•. avme color. . . . . . . . . 4 50@ 6 W
Good tillers, red 11nd gooct body. ..... U liU@ 7 60
Fine fillers, bri~h~ aorol good body.... 8 Ov® 9 OC
DA.NVlLL.K, Va., April18.-Paul C. Yea
able, Lea! 'l'ob"""o Broker. reports to tbe ToASH.~<.: VILLE • .N. (),,April 20_-Headerson
BACCO LEAF as follows:-i:'ince my last report
Bros., Lear To~acco BrukeJS, report to the 'lo· damp spring weather bas made a good tobacco sea
BACCO LEAF as follows :-Heceipts very light, aud son tbrougbout this section. In cons•q,tence. re ·
will continue su uutil wtl o.n have a chang• in the ceipts are lull ano will continue so f rom tui• time
weather. Prrces .ulf to alf kinds, mostly ca ac· unttl fall. Pri<:es are steady and the demaud good
count of the small amnuot ou oale. Wrappers are for all grades of desirable leaf.
BC&rce and very hi&ll, selling up to 7Uc, ».o fancy
QUOTATIONS.
eutters being offered.
Fillers-Common d•rk ................. 1~@ 2~
QUOTATIONS.
Common to medium .............. 3 @ 4
Fillers-Common ...•.•••...•••.•....•• '1 @ 2~
Commou coiury ...... , .. . . .. . . . 8)i~ o
:&tedium. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 3 WO 5
Good colory .................... . 5 @ 7
GuOll ................. . ... _..... 6 @ 9
Fiue bright ..................... 8 @10
Bmekers-Commoo bright ............. 2 @ 4
Fine to fancy ................... 10 @ 12
Medium ........................ 5 @ 7
Smolten-Comwon .................... 2 @ 2~
Goor.t ......................... 9 @12
Medium culsry .................. 3 @ 4~
Fine . . ......................... 12 · @18
Goo~ ........................... 4~@ 6
Cutten.-t:omm.o n. .. ................. ll @12
Froe bril(bt .... ................. II @ 8
Medium . . ...................... 12 @W
l<'ancy bright .................... 8 @10
Gooa ................. ... ....... 15 @20
Cutters-Utommon bright..... . ......... 7 @ 9
Fine .......................... 30 @35
Medium .................. , ...... 9 @12
Wrappers-t:ommon................... 10 @12
Gtod ........................... 12 @15
Medium ........................ 12 @ 17
Fme . ....... . ... . ............... 15 @20
God ......................... ,_11! @25
Fancy........ . ... .' ........... 22~@il5
Fine ........................... 30 @45
Wrappers-Common . . .... . .... ........ 10 @12
Fancy .......................... fjQ @65
Medium ......................... 12 @15
Good ......................... 15 @20
BAL'L'lMOUE, Md., Apr 121.-Messn. Ed.
Fine ............................ 25 @30
Wischmeyer & Uo., toh&eco commisai!ID merFancy ................... ... .... 85 @60
chant>, report to the TOBACCO LEAF: -The demana
for the better grades of Maryl ... ntl, which bus been
DURHAM, N. C., April20.-Meure. Webb
regular fur months past, tras ~en somewhat mere & Kramer, Le&f Tobace& Dealere, report to the
urgent thi• w.eii., tmt such stock i• ligbt and tho reLEu' as follows :-A good season has faceipts are meagre. Sales ur good grades have been To:SACC<:>
VOie.t our section. and heavy break• this week rematlc at full prices. and al•o or about 200 bbds of sulted.
The quality of the tobacco offered canaot
the long neglected, inferior and frosted stuff for be said ·to
any improvement over the tobacco
home c nsumprion and export, a t ptices nngiog market furhave
mentbs past. Medium ~~:rades
from 1.UO to l.tiij fur 100 los. Ohio tobacco con- were mo•tlyseveral
FiRe cutters have become
tinues dull at>d in light dem•nd. 'l'he sales report•d scarce. "'"! a offered.
of fine wrappers is rarely seen.
during the week are 40 hhds to local manufo.ctur. Prices otill rule lot
steady.
·
era.
QUOTATIOl'!B.
!ltspecte<i this week-219 hbdsMarylaod,10 Ohio;
t•tal, 2<9 b"ds.
Lugs-Tra•h to comwG>n ......... . 0 75 @1 2:>
c.eared same period - To London, 204 hhds Mary. :Me<~ium to go9d........... . .1 50 @2 50
land, l<lO Viq~;iuir&: to Bremen, for Bremen, 85 hhds
Uomruun leaf. ..... · ... • ... • .. 2 50 @3 50
Virginia stems; for Rutteruaur, SO bbds.
Medium l•af ................ 3 tiO @4 iiO
TOBACOO 8TAT.&liJ<NT.
HENDERSON, Ky., April17.-Mr. G. G.
Jan. 1, 1887-l:!tocl< oa band ill. toba~:co warebeuseo Slaugbter, Leaf and Strr)) Tobacco Bruker, re and ·on abipboarli oot cleared •...... 2H,098 llbd• · porta to the ToBACCo LEAF as f01lows :-Owing
Inapected this week .. ...•..•... , . • .
229 bhda, to very small receipt• ond the influence of the
lospected previously......... .. ...... 1,782 bhds weather, all granes of tolo.cco have advanced one
dollllr on the hundred. except low lugs, and tbey
25,109 bhds h•ve adviLne<~d twenty fi~c cento. All eye· are now
turned upo11 the prospective plantiD!!' of another
Bzports of MaryliLnd and
crop, anl:i reporti are somewhat conflic ting as tv
Ohio since Jan. 1, 1887 .. 4,118 bMa
the area lrkely to be planted. Io the Hendereon
8htppet1 coastwise and reand OwenslJoru districts it is generally conceded
Ollpected ............... 1,844 hhd&
5,462 hhds that the cr"p will be shortened at least one f•mrtb.
Farmers have D"t takea tbe same mterest they
U·Ua)ly do, and less plant la11d has been •own. We
etock In warehouse this day and on
akipboard not crearea .••...... ..• •. 19,647 bhd& have had an unu; ually prot•acted spring drouth ,
Btock ""me time in 1886 ..... ... ..... 11,193 hhds lrt.Sting two months : and tobacce plants, like all
other vegotstion, have shared their sulferiog ood
Manufactured tobacco continues quiet.
Smoking Tohacc•-Onr manufacturers are fairly been checked in their growth: but the Ion!( looked
for rain has at last come. It will he sn ine•timable
busy.
hie; sing to the cro;IS generally, and will e•able the
CLI\,RKSVILLE,
Tenn., April 19.- farmers to bring t.o nrarket tbe balunee or tueir to·
Jieoraro. M. ti. Ulark & Oro., Tonacco Brokers, bacco; be, ides, it wrll be of great benefit to the
report to the ToBACCO LBAF :-Our receipts are young plants. which are very bKt kward. •nd in a
good, comideriog the loug dry •pell of weather, great Htany in~t•nces are not yet out of the ground.
and our sales fur the week endrog to day were 73U
HOPKlNSVIL.LE, Ky., April 22.-Mr_
hbds. Lea r was rathe r irregular and easier, but
lugs were very stron g and rKthe" higher. The de· Geo. A. Thompson, Tobacco Hrok'er, reports to the
mand for luw grade• seems great, notwithstandrog TOBACCO LEAF:-Sales thh week, &JO hhds. Martheir pteponde•auce iu the crop. 'l'!Je break• were ket higher on medium ond 11:00d leaf.
QUOTATIONS.
rather poor, and the little fine leaf offered brought
Lugs....... .. .............. 1 50@ 4 25
gooa figures.
Cowmon leaf ................ 4 OQ@ 5 00
QUOTATIONS.
Medium................. .. . o liO@ 7 00
Lugs-Comm•n .... _.................. 2 0 3 .
Good ....................... 7 00@ 8 50
Medium...... . . . . .. . ........... 8)4® 8~
Fine ........................ 8 50@11 00
Good ......... ..... .......... ... 4 @ 4~
Wrr&ppers .................. 11 00@17 00
Leaf-Common ...................... 3~@ 6~
1\ledrum ........... .. ........... -. i~@ 8)4
LOUJ.t!VlLLE, Aprtl 20.-Mr. A. Falco&.er,
Gond ............. . ........ . . .. o%@1U
Secretsry or the Tobacco Board of Trade, reports
Fine ............................ 11 @13
to the ToBACCo LEAP as follows:-Uoder the m·
Selectiocs ... • ............ ... .... 14 @17
fiuence of cold, umeascoable we ...thei· the r. ceipls
We have tlad heavy rai n•, which. will give han- and sales for the P""t week have shown a further
dling seas<•DS when rhe weather turns warm. We decline.
Pr ces haTe, in consequence. become
b&d "decided fall iu temperatu•e yesterdwy, giYing tirmer for rr.l ogrades and types of ieaf and lugs on
a heavy wbtte fro"t this morning, which, however, olfer. The advance is mure marked on the low
did no damage as. far as hesrd fr&m.
grades of Burley snd da• k tobacco. Buyers of
Ol.NUJ.N.f!jA'J't.o., April 20.-Measrs. Prague these styles seem somewhat impatient of the lim·
& :Matof>n, Leal Tobacco Brokers and Re dryers of ited range o1 offerings. A few days of warm,
Cutting Leaf and Plu~ · 'fobacco, report as follaws moist weather will doubtless fi nod tbe market,
to the ToBACOO LEAli':-Tbe •ales at the ware. testing the handling power of the wsrehou,emao,
llouses siace the date of our last report have been• the purclras1ng power of the buyer, and the lun:;
of fairly good proportions, and receipts of new power of the auctioneer. Meantime we rest on
bave been quite numerous, considering the uafa· our oars aod' wiLit developments.
Receipts for the past weelr: were 1,088 bhds,
vorable weatber. The market. however, has shuwo
no es,eciol change ovet the !'receding week, with against 2,560 hhds for same week last year.
Bales for the week, month aa;l year, and cor·
the exception of the tlrst day's sales, when prices
on old were a •hade easier; but with the improve· resp<>nding period for · three former years, were a'
ment in the quality of the \lreaks as the week pro· follows:Week.
Month.
Year.
cressed. the marktt became steady and strong for
1e87 ........ 1,421
3,644
36.945
all grsdes. The supply of good aod fine leaf has
1886 ........ 8,195
7,304
44,029
been liberal, and the demand for this class has been
1885 ........ 7,575
7,575
42.591
active. Commou aod medium fillery sorta have
188L ...... 6,741
5,741
29,477
been in requ•st at a. shade otronger prices, and the
market remoios strong on all grades as we close
QUOTATIONS.
our report.
Dlll'k.
Burley.
In the market (on new) the BBme improvement Trash.. • .. • .. . .. . .. .. 1 00@ 1 110
11i0@225
noted the previous week was ohown. all classes Common lugs. • • .. . . • • 1 50@ 2 00
225@300
being in fairly good relj.uest. But shippe111 and Medium lugs...... .. • 2 21i@ 2 75
325@ 425
farmers must n"t take tbts as a criterion to go by. Good lugs ............ 2 76@ 8 25
450@600
as it Is due maialy to tbe very dry, hsr&b weather. CommoP.leaf •.••.••.• 8 25@ 4 00
li liO@ tl60
which has cau&ed light receipts, and tb~re is nothing Medium leaf .......... 4 000 3 00
650@ 750
to cause the shipper to pay high prices or lhe Long leaf . .......... li 000 tlliO
-@..farmer to expect such. Much baa been said about Selections ............ 7 00@ 8 90
900@1100

Eastern Markets.

Western & Southern Markets.

~troog

prices for all grades
On 16th aad 17t~. in•t. 111e han a

~3.

S E -.:K:E&&,

~~"1.11"a.c't'u.rers c:.:f

LFAIP as followa:-Last week's rfc~ip•s were 13~
bbds ' offerinE•, 19.~: rejection•. IIi. Quality and

con t·'itiou good, witb

APR.

Pin.e Ciga.rs.

.Ne~ Fa.o1:ory :EI'U.:I.~cl.:l.:u.sa 1:l::JJ.e X..a.rcea1: :1.z1 1:l::JJ.e ~or~cl..

ezcent fro>ted.
much- me•led rain . but it was too cold to ru•ke a
l!Ood bandlinl! oeason. Quite a l'Urnher or pl•nt
hed• bave been resown in tile past week. and doubr·
le•a farmers will have a• many planted as Lloey
wi>h, The plantillf!;, however. will be >maHer tbi•
season than last, but it is d fficult to estrm•te 1 ue
per cent. of decrease thus early.
RlUHMOND, April 22.-W. E. Dibrell. the
Tob~<:co Broker. reports to the ToBACco LEAF
as follows :-Only a moderate rusine•s has \Jeen
done tbio week in leaf tob•cco. New wr•ppers
sold well and best grades pound lump hrights are
readily sold, with ver,- little accumulatetl sroek .
Old mahoganies, while firmly held lry •orne, h•ve

••

heen sold rs.tb• r low at t1mes, but there is a fet:lin 1!

that they will all be wanted after a while. In <lark
new lc"f rhere is little change to note for weeks
pad. Receipts are lrght of all grade•.
·RALEIGH, N.U., April 26.-Reed & Mr.Gee.
Leof Tohaccu B rokero . report to tl•e ToBACCO LEAF
a"' follows :-The ·• Fates'' reem to he ag"'im·t our

ever bavio~ any more seasonable weatuer for tue
handling of leaf tobacco. A tulerahly fuir seawn
M.onnay wa• foll nweot ci<>Fe ly by cold blasts of
northerly wind, which counteracted all the goon

etfects of 1lle ~eason, and we are now pretty much
rn the same fix as before. We o.re baviag fair

breaks every day. all things conside red. hut could
be doinll: a great deal better if the weather was at
all favo•able.
Jn<lj!'ing from the planters' talk. this crop is
prel.ly well sold our, but our experience tells us that
•ncb i• oot qu-ite tile c•se, though we all udmrt this
a short crop. We th.nk we will sell atlea.t two
millioR pouods more. making io all allout five mil
lion. Our market is in a very bealtl>y conditionplenty of orders to t•ke all of our recetpt• at fair
prices. Our quotations &Til unchanged.
QUOTATIONS,
Fillera-Commoo, green ............... 1~@ 2
Cvmmon to medmm ............. ~!4® 5
M~dium to good . ................ 5 @ H
· Good t" flue ..................... 8 @14
Smokers-Common ............. .. .... 2 @ 4
Common to me<lium... .
4 @ 7
Medium to good ................ 7 @10
Good to tine .............. ...... 10 @15
Cutters-Common to medium .......... 12 @16
Medruurtogood .. , .............. 16 @~
lOU, 1016. 1018. 1020 SECOND
Good to fine ..................... 25 <g.80
Fancy ........... ...... ......... SO @37~
Wrappers-Common to meoium ........ 18 ~,5
ers are in the field, and tb~ rnling price~
Medi •rm to go.>d ......... , ....... 25 @40
eeem to be goveJ ned comiderably by wbat
G0otl to fine ..................... 40 (Uj;O
tile grower c~n get, and the buyers get it
Fise to fancy .................... 50 @8~
for. We nave hPard of one or two sale& at
8c through. and of more at a lower figure, to
E•stern parties. We find it somewhat dif·
licult'to get information at the pr·eseut time,
but from all WI! can ~ather can quote going
AMSTERDAM, April 5.-Messrs. Schaap prices at from 6 to 12c, tbe latter being an
lJt Van V een report to the TOBACCO LEAJ' 11.1! extra figure for extra qua lity.
follows: Of the new Sumatra crop 6.9ti9 baleij
WISCONSIN.
have arr·ived. and will lie off~red by subscrip·
tion on April 27.
Tile· result of to·day's
Edgerton Wisconsin 'l'Obacco Reporter,
subscriptwn for Java was as followe: - 2.764 April15 :-The tobacco market is practically
bal~s were sold at prices in g Pneral above -at a standstill. No systematic effort is. bein,;
valuatiuns, while 1,461 bales of the former made in any of tile growing sectwnF, as we
crop found buyers out of band, besides 101 are able t& learn, toward purchasing the new
bales 'l'urk:i•h. Imported. 2,351 bales J ... va crop. Sales are continually being made/ but
and 51 bdea Tur ki• ll. Sto<·k to·day, li.969 by growers who peddle their samples, and at
bales Sumatra, 2.l!28 bale• Juva, 8lll bales pricrts ran~ring lower in the scale.
Sales
Manila, 634 l>aleil J t&pan, 298 ba.les Turkish, reaching os are: Ole Seamonson, 30a, 7)4 and
200 hbds Mary land.
2o. asst.; A. Drummer, 1~R. 7 anJ lc; Mrs.
Nichles, 3e.. 5 and 1c; P. Sweeney, 1)4a, 7
Mr. G. Hsrk:ema, of Amsterdam. inform ~ and 1c; R. Lilebu. 1a, 4 and 1c; M. P"rri~o.
us that the 6, 969 bales of Suma.tr" t9 be sol<.t 2~a . 4c bl . ; G . Ricllardson . 3)4a, 8 and 1~c;
in that city on April 27 consists of the fol· J. Toy non, 2 ... 8 and 1c; L. ·T ateu, 1~a . 4c
bl.; R. Cressen, 7a, 7, 3 and 1c; John Auder·
lowing lots:·
·
5v0 bales K and K B 1 Deli.
son. ~a. 6 ami l~c; 0. Sampson, 4)4a, ~~;
A . :Ru~endahl , 1a, 5c; F . P. B etts 1 ~a. 5c;
423 do. Deli Ba My I T L I Deli.
John Kenger, la, 4~ and 1c; F. Cibell, 2a, 6
508 do. N & G 1 Deli.
832 do. Ddi Maaty I K B I Vtnkat.
and 1c.
807 do. Deli Matr.ty I D.
The trade in old tobaccos partakes of the
•ame dullness that ·churactenzes tile new,
539 do. Deli Mt&aty I P.
Tile sale of 200 cs fillers is reported by our
440 do. Deli Maaty I M.
JHnesville correspoodPnt..
Or.ber transac·
849 do. Delr MaHt.y I Deli Toewa.
rions rea<lhing us are: W. H. Bradley, 26 cs,
862 do. S & R I Ddi.
.
6~ Rnd .2 c; J.
Geisller·t. 7 cs, 6 and 2c; J
665 do. Lan!l;kRt Asso'n. I L M.
E. PattP.rson, 7 cs, 7c; C . Shrivel, 8 cs, 6 and
544 do. W & Y S I A. . .
GLASGOW, Arlril 1.-William Conoal& 1~c. Since the ne1v tariff went into effect
Co.'s monthly circular says :-The rrtHrket ~brpmenls have been extremely li~;bt.
Grower~ bave commenced the planting of
has been very quiet, and the sales have been
limited. The •-eceipts, converting tree to sePd for the '87 crop in many cases_
Janesville, Apri\13-The warm and delighthllds, nave been 360, ca.ks. the deliveries 404,
and the etock iu bond is 5,054 casks, against ful weather of the past week has caused .ac
4, 773, 2, 977 aud 3, 565 casks in tile tb1·ee pre· tive preparations for tile new crop. and quite
a quantity of seed has been so.wri. 'lhere
c"ding years.
is uo chan~e in the marke~. Prices are very
QUOTATIONS.
d.
d.
low and sales ~low. Rockwood Bt·os. sold
Virginia Leaf-Comnion to line ....... , 4 @ 6
some 200 cs of filler·s toT. B. Earle. Sutter
Bright ................ . 8 @13
Bros. are ebipping '85 of their qwo packiug
Strips-Common to fine . .. .. . 4~@U
Western Leaf-Cemmon to middling ., .. ll)i(~ 4J.i" to Chicago. Baines, Heddles & Co. are d u·
in~): a good bu•iness in comJDissioo goods. T.
Good to fine . . . .. • .. • .. 5 @ 6
Strips-Common .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 4 @ 5
E Sayre and Hibbard & Godden started sort·
:Middling............... 6~@ 6~ ing this week.
HAVANA.
Goo1l to line ............ 7 Ji® 8)i
Bril:ht. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 @•
IN NEW I:'ORK.
Elmira Gazette, April21:-Tobacco buyer•
CROP AND l\IA.R.K ET NEWS. are about the coun~y picking up the unsold
crops. Prominent tobacco growers of the
MASSACHUSETTS AND CONNECTICUT. Chemung valley were much disappointed at
B oston .American Cultivator, April 23:- the slim attendance a.t the .annual meeting in
The acreage will be less tbrs than last year this city last Saturday. It is conjectured
by at least one tenth, perhaps even a quarter, that the notice was not circulated widely
difference. And thi• is also true of otller lo· enougll. The members will be n otified by
calities, as we learn from the tobacco papers postal card of the adjourned meeting at the
of the various States. The old tobacco is Court House at Corning, May 4, 1887.
rapidly being absorbed by the city dealers,
who are constantly looking out for it_ Our
IN CONNECTICUT,
correspondents in the various parts of tile
The New H a v en cigarmakers ane talking
valley report as follows :
Deerfield, April 18-Everytbing is very of demanding from the manufacturers an iu·
quiet llere. There have been no sa les recently crease of U per thousand, making the price
10 this part of the town. There are some for the lowest grade $9 pet· thousand.
very fine 11:00d Jots. G. W. Jones bas about
Hartford Times, April 14 :-Consid'e rable
9 tODR of '84 Spanish leaf and 4 or 5 tons of diswtisfaction prevails just now among the
the '85 crop, and other parties have smaller tobacco grower·s in Suffield, which is not at
all to be wondered .. t under the circum·
lots.
East Deerfield, April 18-I have the f ollow· stances. Last fall, or ratller the early pa,·t
in~~: sales to report : Eigllt cases of '85 Ha· of the winter. parties came around inspect·
van a at Be through, one crop of '86, 1)4 ac res. ing and in some instantes purchasing t u
at '7~c, one of 1~ acres at 7c, one acre at 7c, hacco. selecting tile best crops and prnmising
one of 1)4 acre• at 7c, one acre at 7c, one aR high as twen ty cents tbro!Jgh in the bun
of 3)4 acreA at 7c. and one acre at 7~c. all die when delivered. This naturally gave a
'86 crups of Seed leaf.
certain impetus to the market and forced
Whately-One lot of 19 cases '85 Havana others who;~ wished to make put:cha·es to pa}
at 13c.
the market price. by which was meant price"
North Hatfield. April 17-Trade is pretty already eoltablhhed by the parties referred
dull. Only one Jot of about 2 tons sold of to. Among others wbo IT}ade these ver-b >t l
al):reements was a Westfield party, who
'86 Havana at lO~c.
Nurtll Hadley. April 16-I have to rep ort bought quite a num9er of crops, promis ing
rll'l sale of one lot of '85 Seed at lOc. and one 15 to 20 cents through . But wllen the fat·m
lot of '86 Havana in the bundle at 9c. Wil· era drew the tobacco and delivered it in
son, our local packer, has cloaed up for the Westfield the parties making the pmcba ~ e
refu•ed to pay the amount, a nd in one instance
season,
Northampton. April 18-0ne lot of Seed, wan tAd to scale the farmers down about one
raised in 1880. of ab out 15 acres, sold recently hundred dollars. This the se lers refused to
at 9c. reweigh ts. Otller than this, all is quiet. accept, and engageG a law yer in ot;der to
Wethersfield, Conn., Apl'il 19-A good secure the fullt:>ill. This extra expense bas
many Seed beds are sown. 'fhere will proba- to come out of the poor farm er~ . 'fbis sysbly be more Seed leaf than Havana raised tem of doing business is causing mucll ad·
til is year, but not as mucll raised as last year. verse comment amoop; tobacco growPrs here,
Not much encouragement to raise the weed. aocl. the disappointmen t. experienced by some
of the growers. who sold at hoi): us prices tbis
year, will be l ikely to cause busineBR to be
PENNSYLVANIA.
Lancaster Exarniner, April 20:-Tbe local done next season on a casll deposit ba>is.
tobaccg market bas been very dull during tile
past week:, less tllan two llundred c&~~es or old
IN PENNSVLYANIA.
geode having been sold, Skiles & Frey
Roading Eagle :-DeWitt C. Hillegass bas
bougllt about 100 cases .of 1885 Seed leaf, and tlnished tobacco packing and 25 men have
~old atou t 58 cases. A few otller dealers sold
been suspended. He said the BPason was not
small lots to manufacturers.
near otS good as last and did not continue a s
The 1886 crop is at a stand. The Seed leaf bng. Last year neal'ly 1,000 CIL!les were
bas nearly all been bought up and packed, packed, and the tobacco was of an excellent
but the Havana Seed is let severely alone. quality, finely prepared, and packing was
The only dealer wllo bOught any large quan· kept up for three m unths. This year Mr.
tities of it is about closing his packing, and Hillegass packed about 150 cases and did not
the otllers do not seem to waot it, though an continue two montlls. The reason of the
occa.eion11.l sale is heard of. Tile farmers su8pension in eperations is owing to tile in
bave about come to the conclusion that they ferior quality of the tobacco for the pricPs
must keep tlleir crops for the present and are demanaed by tile farmers and sucll who sell
casing it. The farmers have been busy for a
few days getting their seed beds ready for it to leaf dealers.
the new crop.
IN VIRGINIA.
OHIO.
Richmond Whig, April 20:-The farmere
Miamisburg BulLetin, Aprill5:-Buyers are of Yir~inia are now going through an ordeal
on the roads daily, and warehouses and de the like of wllich tlley have not experienced
pots were crowded during tile week. Popu· in a generation. Tiley bave smaller means
lar pric~ rule, but bQyers are critical, and witll which to make a crop tllan they have
the aggregate of transactions falls below that llad in any season since tile war. In some of
of the preceding week. There ir>r fine stock the tobacco counties, whicll are sutfer·i u~~;
yet in the hands of planters, and it is steadi· most on account of low pric<~s. tbera is ..ctual
ly changing hands at the prices prevailing. deetitution, and it would be incredible If we
We quote '86 Zimmer's Spanish at 15 to 20c, were to give some of the sad experiences of
Little Dutch at 5 to Sc, Seed leaf at 6 to 10c, tobacco planters tllat have come to our
know ledge since tile prevailing st~nation in
ILLINOIS.
urices set in. Whole crops sometuaes went
Warren Sentinel, April 14:-Several buy· for a oongr or wagonloade of undesirable non·
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Havana Cigarettes

ARE MANUFACTURED OF

PURE &GENUINE "VUELTA ABAJO'' LEAF
(LONG CUT,)
BY THE

"Ramon Allonos Havana Ci[arotto Mannfactnrin[ Go.•
II

OF N'ElV'V OFl.LrE.A.N'S, L.A..
P. 0. Box l 8.

Ca.ble Address : "ALLONES."

The attenlioa of dealer< ann consumers is called to tbe fa~t thl\t this compsny bas obtai ned from Seiior RA.MON ALLONES, of Havana, Cubs, (the universally known man·
ufacturer of ' ' LA CRUZ RO .JA" sod other famous brands of HAv•Ra cigarettes), the
EXCLUSIV& RIGa~· for the U11ited States and Canad~ . nf usinl! hio hrands, and is now
prenared to fu•msh r.o the trade the celebr3ted "ltED CROS:;>" cigl\rette•. Fully
aware that the succes• of th e enterprise depenns .on the qu"lity of the toh"cco and paper
u•ed in it• factory , thi• c0mpany receives its tohacco directly from Senor RAliON AM.ONES
himself. \\hn bas the greate>t interest in fnrni sbing rhe identical article-the best Yuelta
Abn.j" leaf-used in his own manufactory in Havana.
This tabacco i• prepared and manufactured by the most experienced banils, without
beiug submitted to chemical arepl\rat ion nf any sort, llrno prorluciotr a PURE, GE:~<-uiNE and
SUPERIOR .ARTICLE, which qual ities the connoi•seur will quickly discoYer and apprecia\e.
The Paper used by this comp•ny is of the very best. imported directly from France
for our own UQe,
The " 'RED CROSS" Havona Cigarettes are put up in n~cks of lOs aod 20s;
ret•i liul! respectrvely fie an<! 10c. Lm!!RAL DISCOUNTS ·ro THE Tn<DE.

ANew Pr~~e~~ wiiD Remarka~le Sn~~e~~
The fermented Juice from the flower "Nlcotlana," and several species of herbaceous plants, will impart to any quality of tobacco grown in Northern regions the
characteristic taste and aroma found in tobacco cultivated in Southern regions.
The constituent parts of ricll tobacco, having been detf!mined by analysis, wereproduce by Synthesis.
.
But to do this so ftS to produce a perfect Imitation, It is not only necess!!.ry to know
the proportion of collStitu'ents, wllich Analytical Cllemistry supplies, but also to know
now to combine them effectually.
This knowledge we gained by practical experience.
We offer this "Havana Juice" all. being cheaper than any flavors ; and no other
flavor can be compared to this one.
Samples o.nd directions how t o apply this "Jnlce" to fillers and scraps will he ·sent
to respollSible Cigar Manufacturers upon application, free of charge.
Price: "Havana Juice," $2.50 per gallon, in quantities.
We also recommend to the trade our

&"V'l.VI.A.T~.A. L

"V'S~~E.

This liquid will give the Cigar a natural and silky gloss, and is an excellent addition
to make Cigars attractive in appearance..
Price: $3 per gallon, in quantities.

CALIFORNIA DISTILLING WORKS,
•lescript stuff brought tbree. four or six dol·
Iars. not enough to pay for curing. stripping
Hnd hauling it to marker.. We beard of a
pl a nter who carried to mNrke t two hundred
po•mds of tobacco and two chickens, and the
cbickens brought him more clear money tban~ he tobacco. Is it any wonder·, under the
circumstances. that D<•>t more than half a crop
of tobacco will be aimed at this yPar 1 Half
a crop will be an abundance. cousidering tbe
quanti ty now he.ld for sale in the markets of
cot> world.
IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Durham Tobacco Plant. April 14:- At
Reams' warehouse last week J. N . Cheek
m ad e the bigbest average, $33.43, and also
took the largest check. $143 22.
At the Banner, S. L . Moss, of Granv!IIA,
made best average, $34.88. and Mr. L. F.
B .11.1 win, of Chatham, took large;t check,
;Jii73.68.
]j\Jr week ending Saturday, April 9, the
combined sales of leaf tobacco at ' tbe <1are
houses amounted to 166 923 poonds. Smok:·
rrog tobacco sbipped-82.790 p nuods. worth
$33,383 79. Cigarettes sold-6, 799,170, worth
t2~,4.:l0. 96.

IN FLORIDA.
1 cYI
KEY WII:ST. 'f-(l#-6 I
Key West Equator. April 14:-Mr. A. Ro.'
drigues is at work again with a full force.
Messrs. Williams & Co. state tllat their
orders are now heavy and that tu -iness pPo& ·
pect.A were never finer for a good spring
trade. .
W" near of several new factories til at are
eo m to be opened here, yet we aometimes
bear a man say it is dull.
Mr. Valdez, ior many years with Martinez
Ybor & Co., bas, we near, purchased an interest in tile bouse of Ellinger & Co.
Mr. B. Mijares, proprietor of tll11 El Golfo
factory, has removed to the Sam Lowe build·
ing, near corner of EILton and William
streets. He has thus been enabled to add
about tllirty more employees to his force.
Mr. Alexander Cruz, of tbe well-known
firm of manufacturers, Cruz Bros., will
·hortly leave on a canvassing t.6ur in the dif·
feren t States.
.t.tr. R C. Govantea, of Factory 187. is busy.
He makes a specialty of davana tiller, with
C"onect icut wrapper.
Mr. G- Martine Castai.to is back from New
York. While absent he purcllased material
for A, :M. Castillo & CQ. '11 bir; factory.

I.

S. R. MOSS,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
FACTORIES AT

.&ltooaa. Lauca•ter aud Ephrata, Pa.
Otfl.ce for Western Pennsylvania:

I 008 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Pa.
IN OHIO.
Dayton Jo1lrnal, April 19:-Tobacco beds
are nearly if not quite all made in thi< valley. and after thi' copious r ~>in growers wiU.
probably have a tine start for .the season of
'87. Considerable of th e' last crop rem<>ins.
in bands of raisers, with very little inquiry
for it, a number of the farme r~ who were in
the city Saturday b av i og failed to Induce
deale.t'B to drive out to look at Little Dutch at.
6c per pou:.:d.
IN . KF.NTIJCKV.
Hopkinsville South Kentuckian, April 19:
-Abernathy & C n. have received the con·
tract to sell all of the tobaceo for the members of the Trenton Gr·ange. A good deal of
thid tobacco has been e:oing to otlier markets
in the past, but the -Todd county grangers ·
bave leat'Ded whAre the best pdces ·are to be
obtained anu will act accordingly.
L.'V 'J'El\~ESSEE.
Clarksville Chrontele, April 16 :-More to·
bacco planters were in the city Tuesday than
on any previous sale day this season. They
generally concede that tobacco is selling for
its full value, though one of them, a good
farmer from Todd county, told us that his
crop of Orinoco did not grow as long a leaf
as usual, and that w:as why it did not bring
sucll a price as Ilia previous crops. Long.
rich tobacco is bringing fine prices, but from
some cause tile proportion of that quality
is scarce when compared with the amount
of ordinary, low leaf and lugs which hav&
been placed on the market.
IN WISCONSIN,
Edcertoa WI.BCOnBin Tobacce Re,Jorter.
April 16:-Mr. D. W. Crouse, of Kimball,
Croul!e & Co., 85 Warren street. New York,
arrived in this market Wednesday evening.
with a view of putting up a packing of '86 W.
bacco.

For additional reading matter 11ee page 6.
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AMERICAN EACLE

Manufacturers of the following celebrated Brands
of Tobacco :
'

FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails;

SMOKINGS, Packed in

Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
CAVENDISH SMOKING.
Cold SpraM
Eagle,
National Leastue
Old Tar,
Crown of Delight
Universal Favorite,
Oherr;v
·
Fawn,
Clipper
Plum
Canada Mixture.
Oriental
Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise
•
Dew Drop
Bijah's Choice,
Favorite
, Brudder Ned,
•nvincible
Elk.
Clever

'I'BADY. MARK.

FINE CUT.

LEOPOLD MILLER&.

1:13 ()hambers St.,

NEW YORK Cln,

for the

......:::

T~n Foil, Paper,

Tin Boxes or .Glass Jars.
GRANULATED SMOKING.
LONG CUT SMOXING.
Home Comfort. Miner's Favorite,
Spray of Gold,
Jumbo,
Miner's Long Cut
Morning Dew,
Bull Froe:,
Detroit LQng Cut
Duke & Iian<ty, Frog Long Cut.
Lucky,
Factory,
·• Plum,
Club.
Red Tail,
Best Oronoco,
Mackinaw,
Cable.
Dime Ram,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
Detroit Mixtures.
~anish,
Labor Union,
ig
Wag.
German,
Navy Clippings
Chopper,
Bow Wow,
Green Corn.
Old Hickory's Pride.

.

. .. -

I

TIUllE

Smoking

COCHRA~
BALTIMORE, MD. ,,....

W. F.

tor- i

Uistrib~J.t.in g . 1\,gcnt

i.te St)11Jth ;

·

- .·a aa1s Compaa1y,
J n 0. R
HAND· M1\.DE CIGARS . .
•

•

.

l

187!L

ESTABLISHED

~A.~UF.A.OTUR.ER.S

OF

.A.~ER.:J:O.A.N"

·

~~

Wooden Molds now in universal use for the manufacture of five cent Cigars, and largely for finer grades,
absorb the moisture, flavor and aroma from the tobacco, and .prevent a proper UniOll of WFapper and binder.
They do not carry well in the pocket without breaking.

In Hand-Made Cigars WITHOUT MOLDS, alf:
•

the FLAVOR and AROMA natural to tobacco is RETAINED;~
The Wrapper and Binder PROPERLY uniting, they CARRY WELL .im:
the Pocket WITHOUT BREAKING.
------------ -----~~~~~~------~-----

·~

MA"QE

,~
;
./

WITHOUT MOLDS. COST NO MORE .'fRAN MOLD CIGARS. ARE FAR SUPERIOR~
OFFICE, 7 BURLING SLIP, NEV\T YORK.,

.RAVE MEYERS ·4 ELDER,

,~;-,
~~

~A.N"UF.A.OTUR.ER.S
I

No. 117 WaJI Street. New York.
I

GO.~.

·THE MOELLER()& ASCHERMANN MFG.

...,.

OF

-

--

i

FLEXIBLE, CBEASELESS CI&AB .IOLDS AND

..

.l;

,

SHAP~It

AND-

I

Standard in its Purity and Uniformityg

SEND. FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUE.:-

MADE WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO THE WANTS
OF TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS. ·
Da.Uy ~uotatlons will be furnished and Orders filled A-om our
OBlce, 111' WaJl Street, New York, or by

BENBY U. FRANKEL,
Ulll

151 Third Street. LOUISVILLE, KY.

CYLINDRICAL CIGAR SHAPER,

FLEXIBLE, CREASELESS CIGAB IIOLD.·

.

'

Ati<ENTS-Andrew Fine, IM Water Street, New York ; N Sheldon & Son, :N8 N. 3rd Street, Phlladelpbl~; · A...-;.,._.
Beck & Co,, Chicago, 111., and St. Paul, Minn.; G • .I, Helmerlchs Lear Tobacco Co., St. Louis; W~ H . Jlleyer, ;
'f We8t Front Street, Cincinnati· Ed. Aschermann, Milwaukee; EsbeJ;;", Bachman & Co., San Francl1cio, ,Cal.
·
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THE ,...1_-..,0BACCO LEAF.

6

BRAND YUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.

Grand Hotel Pasaje,
~a "Va::n.a,

Manuel Lopez & Co.,

Jinras No. 26,

Havana, Gnba.
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'*.MANUEL LOPEZ & CO.,"
•
" VICTOR HUGO "
"FLOR 'DE -REMATES,"
" CELIA. JJ

The

Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.
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?

LARGEST and only FIRST·C!-ASS HOTEL on the lsla.nd o! Cuba;

the city. Enl&rged, improved, new sanitary

a.rra.n~ements,

llltu&ted in the best part
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new management. Kept under .American

~

c::a•

ao.d European plans. Complete accommodation for strangers.

P. 1.\ll:. O.A.STR.C> db 0 0 . ,
PROPRIETORS.

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF

MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,

r:.<5'
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LA FLOR ·CUBANA.

FELIX MURIAS & CO.•

R. RENDUELES.

:EI 1\1 G- :EI X.. •••
~AND-

U

·S e1gas

Gallo do la Zania 69,

HaYana; Gnba. ·

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

~

J . DXA..Z

G-a.:rcia,
ltlanufaC)1:Ui"ere of

'I'HI!i

MANVPAVTUKEHS OF

CIGARS,

Oi.gar 1.\ll:a:n."U.:rao"tory o:r

E.oya1 Oi.gar · Pao"tory,

CFIG-..A..RO'
DE CAPOTE, .MORA & CO.,
t:alle del Rayo No, 28, IIabana, Cuba,
Leading Bro.nds:
"F'lor de .l:o:uurlco,"
'' Flor do Eduardo Castillo,"
h Union C Job,, "La Roslnu," & u ChaDlplon."

SEBASTIAN

LIMITED.

HAVANA.

{I

clan Sanchez., &'Qd "F1or de Dian ca.'"

HAVANA TOBACCO CO.

Estrella St. 79,

Sltio8 Il7, .Havana., t:uba.
LeadinK Brands: -"La Est rella " "Flflr de
Selgas & Garcia," " La Rosita," "La Flor de AlfreEio
Selga!l," ''Para Todos," ' f La Felicia," Flor de In-

148 CALLE ANIMAS,

AZ~·ANO,

Suarez 68, Habana.

FABRICA DE TAB A COS
''

I I &N0N,'.'

Leadlnc Drand•a
FLOR DE 8ED&8TIAN AZOANO,
FLOH DEL PARAISO,
EL NIAG&R&,
LA I!I.IPOSIVION,
FAN·N;Yo

-c:::t
a,
a,

.....

-

Valle de San Ratael No. 'I IIi,
HABANA, VUBA.

~~\NT1MID4JJ

=CII

"tiP
a,
a:

M . ROSENTOWER, Sec. and Treas. .

........

::ICI

number of new enterprises extending from
New 'York to Alabama. His latest inves t' "JIUohmond Maintains Her Supremacy as the mP.nt is in a company which proposes to
brid~~;e James River in one or more plRc as ·at
..Beat Point for the lllaaufaoture of Leaf.
or near Richmond, and to purchase 300 acres
of land Ising n ear said bridges and to loy
out the same in drives or parke and to s ~ll off
To tbe Editor of the Dispatch:
Havir.g been studywg the course of the or hold them. -:- Danville Register.
'IDanuracture of plug tobacco, and the statisllties from the Rt!venue Department showing
Tobacco l .mport• and Export"
>'oi!Uch favorable results for the St.Rte of Vir
:,« i.nia, a1]d especially the city of Richmond, I Of the United States for the month ending
-desire to «ive the following to the public :
February 28, 1887, and for the eight months
ending the same.
• .AOGII.JI!!}AH AMOUNT OJ' PLUG AND TWIST TO·
IMPORTS OF TOBACCO.
. B&OVO PUT UP IN THESE SEVERAL STATES.

C'D
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PARTAGAS CIGARS
AND

C:J:G-.A.~E'X"'X"E S,

ES'l'ANILLO, JUNCO & CORUJO,

168 and 160 INDUSTRIA ST.,
(Established 1846.)

I

omce at Wa.shin~ton Infringers
. wlll be prosecuted 'to
the tulle.!t extent of 1he law.
,

EXPORTS, BY COUNTRIES, OF DJMESTIC TOBACCO

Quantities-(In lbs.)

.

28 Paradise Street,

AmE~te rdam:

1S83

~ ---

Mouth endiug 8 Mouths
·
Feb. 28, 1887. end'gFeb. 28.
Great Britain and .
Ireland .. .. .. ..
1.727,841
58.677.172
Germany . ........
2 881.150
61,632.496
l!,rance . . . . . . . . . 1,813 397
28,751.296
Other countries in
78 538.495
5,441.19-l
Europe .. .. . . .. .
4,1tf4 (\(17
307 394
British N. America
185,556
846,667
Mexico . ... .. . .. .
Cen1ral AmPrican
States & British
82 . 419
Honduras .. . . . .
5.790
168,185
West
Indies
..
..
.
.
F.ae,
Fac·
3,043. 048
Quantities-(In lbs.)
tori...
18811.
torle..
18ft!.
Art:entine R epub896 298
'1:1Tiuoia ...... 20 5,356 126~ 21:1 . 5,297.017~
Month endtng 8 Months
34,916
hc .. . .. . ...... . .
:K ~ntucky .. , 48 6.151.817
60 7.015.593
Feb. 28, 1887. end'g Feb. 28 U . S. of Colombia
17,055
232,041
.Missouri .... 61 1Q.907 068,\4 70 14 793,478~ Leaf suitable for
Other countries in
874 247
.Ne.w J•rafJ'I,: 13 U .762 375,\4 15 16,413.458~
54,229
wrappers .. . . .
34 777
South America .
788 _706
New YoN£, . . 70 3,733 . 183~ 72 4 52(1.895,% All other ....... .
1.503,535
12.014 308 Asia & Oceanica ..
HI.OOO
.N. Carolina .. 168 6,405 587 188 9 . 560.131:1~
1 989 148
96,6!10
Africa . . .. .... . . .
· 1· 000
•<)hio .... ... . 41 4,C!I8 632~ 34 4 458 116~
To~al. .......
12,049, 085 Other countries ..
1,503,535
·
\ Yarginia . ... 172 39 393.9:94,\4 177 43,925.784.% Manufactures ef
24o 357 040
16132
1883.
Total
.
.
..
•
..
..
12,743,357
cigars,
cigar'
•
"11Tinoi8 ... .. . !() 4,700,334
29 3.856 920
ettes and cheValues.
Kentuoky .. . 59 8,087,047
6!1 11.502 166
roots .... ... . .
93,031
728,859
Month ending 8 Months
.MiSBOUri . ... 57 111,606.770%: 76 21,432.219
lt'eb. 28, 1887. eud'g lt'eb. 28.
Values.
.N!'w Jersey.. 13 14,019.405" 13 19.028,457
Great Britain and
New Y)rk •. . 74 4 . 121.296~ 85 5,379,412
Month ending 8 Months
Ireland ....... .
$147 540
$6.160.255
"N .' Carolina .. 167 7,113 471 227 10,525 100
Feb. 28, 1887. end'g Feb. 28.
Luxni-y of Ocean Travel.
215,227
Germany . ... .. . .
5.233 096
-«:> hio ..... ... 38 3.955,51SOJ.t 32 11,950.085
Leaf suitable for
The time iB a t ha nd when the prospects of a
115,249
2,163,850
>Y irginia . .. . 164 36,500 .299 221 45,129.962
wrappers .... .
!32.165 ~., 1·a.nce . . . ..• .... •
voyage a cross the Atlantic b egin to delight t he
1884. '
1613~.
594,275
6,241.045 O l.her countries iu
All other, ... -· ..
fashionable voyager, and preparations for the
369 034
6,~88 , 749
Europe .. ... ... .
'"11linois ... . .. 28 1613.838
35 2,321,300
midsummer crowd are rife in steamship circles.
8~2, 1; 35
71879
82 H720.147
r.Xeatucky . .. 77 .10,771,085
Total. .......
594,275
6,273,210 Bo·itish N.America
The consumption of products in the Cunard
Mexico
.......
...
.
18,511:
1
86,568
74 27,394,566
: .Missouri . ... 67 20.987 844
Manufactures of
voyages, caused by the 1,000 or 1,500 passengers
Ceo
tral
AmP-rican
'New Je!'fley .. 13 14,227.697
13 14,834.074
cigars, cigaron each trip, reaches ·figures both startling and
States & British
::New Yo1·k ... 96 4.881,365
99 4.833.574
ettes and che·
A r ecent English pamphlet by
~89
Honduras. , ... .
9 324 interesting.
.N. Carolina .. 205 6.921.489 201 10 131,021
roots ....... ..
281,159
2,203 828
16,7t>9
217, 051 Thomas Burns shows the annual .consumption
-Qhio ........ 42 7.557,953
42 · 9,897.762
All other ....... .
67.387 West Indies . . .. . .
7,184
of m eat alone t o compr ise 4,656 sheep, 1,800
Argentine Repub·.v irginia... 189 35,630,657 218 44,086,437
2.337
66,004 lambs, and 2,474 o:1..en. During the some period
.....
.
...
.
lic
.
.
.
Totaf:
......
.
$288
,343
$2,271,215
Totals for the United States.
were used 831,063 eggs, :tl,OOO pounds of
U S. of Colombia
30,152 there
2,374
J 'Fact&Gr&.nd
tea, and 71,770 pounds of coffee. A ton and a
EXPORTS OF DOMESTIO '!OBACCO.
Other coUntries in
rie&.
11u't. .FineCut. Smoki ng. Snuff.
Total.
of. mustard, n t on and three-quartero of
- ll!SO ..m
811,600,118f 17,116!,181 111i,2!S3,821 3,1177,>!28 IM,4ll7,246
Quantities.
South America.
85,684 bnlf
4.456
, J8SI ..Iff 108,Hu,605 18,91<1,462 4<•,700!, <61 4,649,519 l>oQ, J()1,000
p epper, 7,216 bottles of pick~es. 8,000 tins of sar·
l
.
oUO
Asia
and
Oceanica
120,484
~t!IS2 .• 7tf
I'&,Ofl,llllt 15,791,7' 3 42.<·6. ,0'£ 5,0:!2.883 158.915,92.'\
Month ending 8 Months
dines, 48,902loaves of br ead, and 29'6,100 pounds
...lt& ..• ., HM,620,8t5 t ·,l 25,670 47.7 LII.til:lfi o.~ . B.t4 JD t,9 t,8()a
8,533
222 697 of sugar wer e also used up by thos e who com e
Feb. 28, 1887. end'g F eb 28. Afl'ica ...... . . ..
. 1118f .. tl!i ,IU£,4.'111,61'( 16,679,883 45, 172,7'<17 6,127,280 17, ,3 19,45<
'
149
ruw .. • .t30,8115,>1M a8,c67,62t 51,639,185 6.534,1!25 W1,1Ai6,9o5 Leaf . ...... . lbs..
12,743,357
240,357,040 Other countries ..
to the table. The epicurean pass engers drank
Stems and trim8,030 quarts and 17,613 pinta of champagne, 13,EXPORT.
$974,045
Total.
.
..
..
..
.
$21,576,697
mings .... Ibs ..
557,973
6,857. 026
941 quarts and 7,310 pints of claret, 9, <00 bot tles
'Totals for
206
1.598
or other wines, 489,344 bottles of ale and porter,
, .
United States. New York. Virginia. Cigars . . ... .. M ..
Cigarettee . .. M . .
9,721
174,9 ~ 1 bottles of mineral water, 34,400 bottles
98,942
J ~88fl .. .. '$.04l ,704,\4
~ .. . ....
Hat•tne Tobacco PlaD&•.
~ .... . ..
of spirits, and smoked 34,360 po unds of tobacco,
-4881 .... t7.825.646,!4
517,640.% 7,1@,446
Values.
Secure your seed of some reliable per@On 6il,340 cigars, and 56,875 packages of cigarettes.
• ) <;1882 ... .. !I Gi3,·1'76%
673,542Ys 8,484,470J.t
who takefl e•pemal pains to grow and keep
Mouth ending 8 Months
'l'he coal burned was 356,764 tons in the year,
7,915,774
'·•1883 .. .. 11,555;165
697.233
Feb. 28. 1887. end'g Feb 28. only the purest &Lid best in his particular or nearly 1,000 tons per day. The E;truria
, JSSL .. 8.7!13.'425
629,968
7,604 .637
Leaf . .. .. ....... .
$974,045
$21,1176,697 · line. Serious mistakes are made in sowing alone, which bas averaged a speed of 18 knots
•. 1885. '. ,. J:~601 , 251
2,917,165 10,019,765
year af&er year from your own produc&ion, in nine consecutive voyages between QueensStems and trim.. * TooiiCCo and snuff.
mings ........ .
i7.392
182,849 ~>lthough with proper cRre seed can be kept to"n and New York, burns 300 tons per day, or
- t Na.~aeparated by States.
Cigars ........ ..
5,252
41.1l90 several years without losing its main points 12 tons per h our, or one-fifth of a ton per
. t Tbis year .Bot given by States.
Cigarettes ..•..•.
31,490
319,543 of exct'llence 'l'be best time to sow the seed minute. When it ia remembered that her en' . No~ -;>f P!JUnds of plug tobacco manu- All other manuis as soon as the soil will work well af,er the gines are 14,000 horse power and are supplied
U actured· in •Richmond nod Manchester, as
factures of. .. .
2111,744
1,819,432 1st of AJ:Iril. 'l'o sprout the seed, put in an with steam from nine double-ended boilers, with
ascer$ained from the monthly reports and
eartnen vessel, cover with warm water, and eight furnaces each, the figures are no :, surprisin'l'entoriee furnished this office by the
Total. ..... ..
$1,243,923
$23,91:19,611 place near the stove. After four or five days ing. She employs 287 men in all, and the entire
•manufacturers:
drain off all water, and mix with dry ashes, pay roll of the company as far as the steamers
.ICXPOBTS 01!' 1 B'OBEIG!f TOBACCO.
sand or meal. Do not use the meal if the are concerned includes 34 captains, 146 officers,
1;1888-39 fa.ctories .. .... . .. . . . . 17,006,860 lbe.
chickeus cau get at the beds.
Quantities-(Inlbs)
.l.884 -'¥1 fa.ctories . . . .. , ....... . 14.568.912lbs.
6.8 engineers, boilermakers, and carpenters, 665
Lay ou·t the beds three feet wide "nd cover seamen, 916 llremen, 900 stewards, 6~ steward·..il885 -ll6 fact;ories . ....... . . . . . . 17,193, 684 lbs.
Month ending 8 Months
Owing to the transfer of the office fa·om
Feb. 28, 1887. end'g Feb. 28. the surface with hell mt~nure or well-rotted esses, 42 women on lineQ and upholstery, and
stable mauure. Tue former is better, as it i~ 1,100 men on shore, or 4,500 in WJ. 'l'he differ<:Petersburg to Richmond the reports of the Leaf suitable for
wrappers •••. ,
produc~ far the years 1880, 1881 and 1882
20.544
109,862 more free fr.>m seeds. SLtikil bonrds around ence between past and present in steamer travel
,..have been delayed.
' All other ........
74,388
680.853 th11 beds, then spade quiLe deep, and work ia well1llustrated by the fact that the Britanthe surface fine, smooLIJ and lev~;!. Take a nia. bu Ut In 1839, took 600 tons of coal on her
It will be observed that Virginia yet largely
Total ........
·-.exceeds in ~hi~..iRdustry, and Richmond fully
790,715 small quauthy of seed in ~he band and sow outward voyage, burned 44 tons per day, and
thinly and evPnly. The light color of ttie had a speed of eight knots. The advances made
,_.omain-.ai~,ll"f~.DPJ't!macy as the best point Manufactures ofsand or meal w1ll indicate where the seed has in steam science and ship construction have
cigars, cigar•'for tbe .JIIanufacture of plug tobacca. The
fallen.
gradually brought the typical vessel of the
ettes and che• '(l'eC(Irds sbew· that Virginia has an almost ex·
Great care should be exercised not to get company from that beginning up to the stage
o(llnsive monopoly of the export trade, as New
roots ......... .
1,032
12,524
the seed too thickly sown. Aft.ersowingrake Indicated by the Etruria's figures.
':.York is 'her ouly rival worth naming. It
Value..
in with a fine got.rden 1 ake very lichtly, to
The consideration for the safety of the paswill be nor.i~d that the whole export of the
prevent getting 1.he seed ill too deep, which sengers is one of the most marked features of
Monti! ending 8 Mnntbs
• .JJni~ Stat,eii fo,r.l.ll85 was 13,607.251 pounds,
. Feb. 28, 1887. ena'g Feb. 28. prevente germination. A[,.ke frames out of the discipline on board.· Before each voyage
-.of whicl!t Vitgiriia sold 10,019,765 pounds,
'
anch square pme 3 reet wtde and 10 to 14 feet the crew are perfected in boat drill, fir e drill,
:.New York: ll,917,165, and the remainder dis· Leaf suitable for
wrappers .. . ..
119,365
$98 663 long. On these framt>B tack common yard- pU!IJP drill, bulk head door drill, and sending
tributed geuerally. The printed reports for
All other..... • • . •
37,508
343.:160 wide brown cotton. ThAI'e frames can be squads of men belonging to one or more boats
~ 11886 are not yet out. Respectfully,
. fastened on the boards at the sides of tae . to any part of the ship. Every member of the
R. H. WHITLOCK.
Total. .......
116,873
441,923 bede by means of notched sticks driven in crew is required to he present at these drills, no
-Richmond Dispatch.
Manufactures of
the ground, Lhe notch huldiug the frame. excuse save ab~lute inability being accepted.
cigars, cigarThiH makes " primitive hot· bed, and ita a1· The storerooms, staterooms, saloons, sounding·
Peraoual.
ettes and cheyan~ages are that iLk ·eps off the cold win<l~ machines, lead lines, rockets, Mtd all life-saving
" :Mr. James B. Pt~ce, the Ricbmor.d capitairoots .... , .....
2,331
18,442 vt early spring, kLep~ the muis~ure I rum appliauces ure thoroughly examined, and not
"'J it, Bej11Jl'3 to be one of the most wide-awake All other •..•....
2,637
14.127 evaporating too rapioly, prevents the beat· until they are found perfect iB the ship concmen til. tbe Commonwealth. :flis name aping of Lhe small plo>tltl! by heavy rains, aud sidered in good order ror the voyage.-N. Y.
.. ~ amQDg the incorporators ol a large
Total .... ~.:.
14,1168 '
$32,669 prevents the rapiu r~iation of beat at uigbt, 1.'~otnea.

of

TOBACCO BROKERS,

No!!~!!!:~~l~8~b~tb~:au~!~!c~re~!o~n~n~V~;nncho I Liverpool.
-

w1th th e Honor Prize o.t the U niven;o.l Ex.hibition of

After much experience with ench, we prefer
narrow te wide beds, as they ore more easily
weeded from the sides, and the plants are
also more easily pulled-from the side.
If you wish to enrich ,the bed~ w bile the
plants are growing, put half a bushel of reruse from tbe hen roost in a cunny sack and
immerse in a barrel of water. Afler 24 hours
you have a rich batb for the plants free from
s£·diment to clog your sprinkler, which will
cauRe tardy plauts .to just jump. Always
sprinkle your plaqts in the eveuing, which
prevents the beds from baking, anti it will
not evaporate so rapidly, thereby giving the
roots more time to absorb the much needeEI.
moisture.
The quantity of seed should be from ~ to 1
.oz. for each acre, which should be sown over
100 S"!uare feet of serf ace for every ounce.
On B.ttavy loam or clay aoil burn brush berore
spading the beds. · This makes the soil more
loose and porous. After the seed is sown,
sprinkle on half an inch of fine sand, which
p,-events baking and fills up what cracks
occur. Take off the frames from the beds
ron warm, pleasaut days; and after the leav~s
of tke plant~ are as large as your finger nat!,
keep them off entirely except during cold
days and violent storms. The plants are too
tf'nder if the. frames are kept on too lang.•· HAvANA" m .Edgerton Tobacco Reporter.

•• tmuoners

PARRY & CROSBIES,

=-

- OF-

HAVANA, CUBA.

LUIS MARX, Pt·es. ; '

( I)

Q)

NOTE.-This brand has Qee n registered in the Pa.ien'

.A.N' A.

.....
....

I»

&

COLMENARES & PRIETO;

~.A. V

CIGAR FACTORY of the Most Selected Vegas of VUEL TA ABAJO.

Teletono 1,021.

oc

PLUC TOBACCO.

-AND-

Calle del Rayo No, 63, Habana

Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."

~

"LAGRANADINA."

Leaqmg Brands:-Flor del Allo, La
Emilia, Fl<>r de Carlota, Ahelardo uoi
Et s ha, Flor de F. G. Granda "Eudorr.,•
Rosa de Snn Antoni<>.
LJtADING BRANDs: - " La Gratitud "'
Valle de San Rat&el oe ~ 101,
"Remii~nton. '' "Uosa. Cuban a.'' "Flor de
HADANA, C11BA..
Rosenrlo Rendueles," "La Sociedad Comerc!al." "La Rosa," '' Flor Indiana"
•• Mi Caridad."
'

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

LEADING BRANDS:
•• El X..

FABRICA DB TABA(l()B

G:rr~:n.d. Oi.gar Fao"tory,

HAVANA

~A
,

England.

ROSA DE S!NTIAGO CIGARS,
liiAJ:HJFAartJBED BY

PEDRO ROGER,
From the Tobacco of the Finest Vegas of the Vuelta Abajo.
Eotabllshed inl847 at Santiago de lao Veaao.

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.
FOB S,4.LE llY
Park &: Tilford and Acker, Morrall &
Jrew York.
Jn lbe Path of Procre••·

The Hartford (Conn ) Post gives the following
biographical s ketches of two members of that
city's ge vernment who are connected with the
tobacco trade :
·
Councilman Charles Soby was a memli»er of
the council board last year from the s econd
wa rd. H e was born in Suffiel<l March 4, 1854,
and baa been a resident or Hartford for the past
fourteen years, being engaged in the cigar business. H e iB a R epublican in polit ics. Recently
h e was elected second lieutenant of the n ew
camp of the Sons of Vet ~rans here, identifying
him with Gra nd Army interests. Mr. Soby has
served from his ward very acceptsbly, and will
faithfully represent it th1·ough the current y ear.
Councilman L eopold D eL euw was born in
Hartfo rd August 30, 1860. He was educated in
the public and high schools of the city a nd is
engaged in the cigar and tobacco business a t 12
Asylum street. Mr. DeLeuw has been nomina ted by the Dem ocrats for president of the
board. He is a m ember of the Ha rtford L odg e
of Odd Fellows a.nd ia one of the representatives
to the Grand Lodge for the ensuing year, a nd is
well known among the m embers of t he order
through the State. He Is a charter m ember of
t he Hubbard escort, being for four years the
s ecr etary oJ the organization. H e was a member of the council in 1884 and 1885, serving
both years meritoriously.
'

Condit.

I

investigators of Great Britain and other
countriel'l their best products, agricultural
and me<'ha'1ical. This shows in our country
a degree of self·contililence; it shows also a
fot.ith in the fa ir judgment of the intelligent
B ·i tish public."
Tbe date fix ed for the openiug of the ex hi· '
bi tion is May 2.
Governora and !lmoke.

Messenger House, In the governor's antecha mber, lit his pipe a:nd talked of governors
and smo ke.
"I came in with Go>·emor Davia" said be
"and all the governors have smoked since l'v~
been here, exc~pt Governor Bodwell. He never
smok ed, and tobacco is offensive to him. It
sometimes happened, the past winter, that a
representative, with a cigar in his mouth
strolled into the governor's room in the mom:
ipg before he arrived. The governor caught
the s cent at once. He didn't like it. He gave
me orders to allow nobody to smoke in his room
when h e was not ther e.
·
"Governor Davis was not an habitual smoker
but he took a cigar once in a while, and I ca~
r emember that be was glad to ge~ a stub clay
pipe of m ine one dny when he had an attack of
neuralgia
'
Governor Plaisted was the greatest smoker
of them 1111. H e smoked pipes almost altogether,
too. H e g enerally had three corn-cob or clay
About ••p, T."-Prlvate Termo,
pipes in the executive chamber. I remember
1\In EDITOR : In the •'enti11el of March 24 IS. that 1 once came to Augusta on a night train
"'
wal l<ed up to the State House and wanted
a communication fr om "Grower" on the p. t. s moke. I asked the night watchmen to lend
business. P erhaps "Grower" ia complaining me s ome tobacco, but they only had-enough to
of the wrong party in the p. t. business, There
t th
h th · h
·
iB no c.la.ss m or e avaricious, selfish J'ealous nod g e
roug
e rug t wath. I told them that I
guessed I knew where I could get some. I
cunning than the farmer. When he undertakes came up stairs and r obl.;ed the governor's pipes,
to ma k e a thousand dollar deal on an outlay of
d t f th th
I
ten cents and" gets left," the whole community an ou 0
e ree g ot enough for a good
riSes to exclaim "what an out,.,.oe." Farmers are smoke. · Governor Plaisted was the greatest
. .
. --:o
hand t.o beg t obacco that I ever saw, and I did
vel'! willmg to k ~p a b1g ,pnoo P· t., for f~r not get more than even with him !
thetr neighbor ":ill g et as much; also low pnce
"It's curious, but Governor Robie did not
p. t. , t!'-at the ne~ghbor shall not g et more. The 1tak e up smoking till after he became governor.
s_eller IS oftener the one who wants the transac- Then he went at it in earnest and soon h
tion P: t. I have heard gr~wers say they would to relish his cigars as well as anybolly. ~
be sattsfied cou!d they get Ju_st M of a cent per governor told m e that they used to cheat him
lb more than Bill o.r Ben, or !f they ~ould get as without mercy 00 his cigars during his first
!Ouch as. Ned 0!' Ntck,_ knowmg thetr cro_p was year of his office, as he did not know a good
~fer!or m,quahty to either of the aforesatd. If cigar from _a poor one. He smoked good cigars
Grower coul~ ~t 16c for a ten 1,1ent cr~p, he during biB last term."-Lewisto (M8 ) J. mal
would be very willing to keep the transaction p.
·
n
ou
·
•
t. The s eller being the more numerous, his
-The Covina. Exponent. L?s Angeles
imagined wrongs get the betwr ventilation. I
understand that this iii not the popular side of county, CaL, says:-A. C. King brought to
the question, but it is sometimes a good thing this offic., a number of tebacco stalks grown
for one to take a dose of his own medicine, and on his place n,.ear Covina, that heads ~ff anything we have ever seen in the tobacco line>.
look In some other fellow's loo.ki.oll; ~lass.
You can print this or not, Mr Editor; ·if you The selection consists of stalks with ripe
Slled, full bloom and buds; in fact, tobacco i~
do, charge to the account of Yours truly,
all slages, grown on a patch of ground twG
BusiNESS.
years ago. Mr. Ktug informed us that the
-Warren (nl.) Sentinel.
tobacco in question had grown witbou~ intermission since he planted it, and that be bad
picked several crops from it.
The American BxhlloUion In London.
-The total auuual expenditure for tobacco
Writing concerning thi11 propoeed institution C B. Webster, United States Consul at in the United Stat88 is $266.1100.000, which
represen~s a per capita tax of $3.44 per anSheffleld1 Englau8, says:" The idea of au Ameri~:an Exhibition in num. Cigarettes- cost $6,500,000, and chewof
London i!l unique, and becomes more inter· ing tobacco $50,000,000 a year. The
e~ting the more it is considered. Never he- tobaccO is more than douiJle the loss by fire.
fore bas i& been proposed that a great coun-The first cigar made in Connecticut was
try should, as it were, transport itself at its put up in 1812. At that time 7ric per thoubest to another great country, and there in- sand was the price paid for their manufac·
tut·e. They were rudely rollt'd by the women
vite the intelligent ct·iticism of the wodd.
"The Amei·icans thus show themselvee on the_farms and were usually exchaum fur
ready to place, without reserve, before the grooenea at the country stores.-Chion.
.........skilled art.lian8 and BOientiflc engineers and Grocer.

a
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TOBACCOc 164 Wa.fiel'

Street. New York .

'

THE TOBACCO

APR. 23.

.I~EAR·.

7

'

Le~:o.a,rd.

E x•ied.ma.u.

•YALE"

I.{a Cfd~-;nfe-len-u~ ~-tja$ of@an-r~clf7.~1

:I:nt£PO:FC.TE:FC.B O F

We beg to notify the Trade that we are the exclusift
owners of the Trade Mark

AND

<,~--triftf]',
~~·
~ >
__ F.M.!--,.

.. CAMfiRIDGE "

.06 & 408 EAST fi9t.h STREET, NEW YORK.

Lo..

AND OF THE~

-

HAVANA

TOBACCO

1'.-y llrfcb&

Vi111faia Loac

omo-1'78 PEARL STREET,
.
NEW YORK.

.Jaeob Dern.la ebn, (late of Ver;a & Dernhel.. ,)

MARBU~H;

I

129 and 13l Grand Str-t. Jllew York,
Putenteee of' tlae New

~ANDY

'V C11TTEB.

I

6 Calzada del Monte, Havana, Cuba,

Web•"' to e•ll tb.• &I tenllou or t he Trade to ODl'iai'R8 111110rtmeDt of Noveltleo &nd Speclaltlee oult&ble fN Advertlslag Pn.,_o.

·-VEGA, MORTON & CO:;···

222 Pearl Street, New York.

Kaufmann Bros. & Bondy,

• - 3, . . . . . ._

182 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

F. MIRANDA & C.O.,

BROS.,

P a c k e r • a:u.d %ll:l01por'l•r• o:r

Trade Dark.

We hereby give notice that we shall protect 01Jr.<1
rights against infringement, according to law.

14 &•149 s. Charle• St.,
B &LTIRORE, liid,

J. BernheiJD & Son,
HAVANA TOBACCO,

NEW YORK.

•

cu~

Importers and Manufacturers of

BROADWAY,

--

having copyrighted the same.

.. HARVARD,"
CARL UPMANN,

lfm. IJiemuth " fo.~
~and Jl()g

TRADE MARK

CUt r:::! Granulated .
.M1z tw'OIL A purely orli;lnal
Idea. l!&nufueturod of the
- moo&~ tobacooo.

r. ~][R.A.N'DA. &, co.
IMPORTERS OF

P a c k e r • a:u.d :I:zn.por1:er• o:r

HAVANA TO.B ACCO;

CD

ACUILA 100, HAVANA.

I 87 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

BBB PEI..A..:FC.X.. ST., N'EVV'

E&T..A..::EIX..1.&~::I!li::J:)

1867.

LC>Z.A;.:N'O, PE:N'X».A.&

lYIANUFT'BS

OF

&,

co.,

CIGAllS,

"' HAVANA CIGARS.

~ ~

LE.A.P TC>EI.A.CCO,

hl'!l~

S.~~>og

~.A.L:J:JtE:N'EIE~G-,

8'

,..~~

Of Every Description,

A Large Assortment ef "SCHEME SETS" and
NOVELTIES surprlslli&'IY original and unique.

ADVERTISING

W ALK.ING STICKS OCmy~":;!eiiJ.':.";~';""'are

CUBAN HAND-MADE . Ufo~S.

~

,__~_m_w•_"_"·-·-------l

The Panorama,
Mark Twain,
Andy Jackson
The Traveler,
Hard No. a,
Seal of Spa in.
WM. CRAF & CO.,

America" &11 Flor de M. A. M."

No. 191 Pearl Street, New York.

CO.

llaeeeuon lo HERI!IA.il'l SEGNITZ

Cigar Manufacturers,

Packers and Im porters of

:FC.E, n.!l:d.

!fA V ANA TOBACCO
172 Water Street, .
NEW YORK.

SOLE AGENTS ,

UJfiTED STATES INTERNA.L REVENUE
TAX ON ~OBACCO.
CkarL domestic aad Imported, $8 per M; clgarettee
. . .hlnC not over three lba perM, 50c ~r .M; cJ~arettesand
eheroot.s we{frhing over three lbs perM, $-i pet' Mi maouf&e·
Wred tobacco and sm11r, per pound. 8c.
.I
CHARGES FOR L ICE!ISE8 PER ANNUM.
ll&Dufacturers ot clga.ra, cigarett,.qs and cheroots, $fl; man·
..ufaeturera ot tob&oco and BD\Itl, $6. dealers in maoulact untr8
·« toMooo, f2.40; deoleno In lea.! tobaceo, $11.

IMPORT DUTIES ON T6BACCO.

ClllaN, 1:1.110 per pound and 25 per ceat. ad valorem. ~
oret.tea, B&me ae cinrs. incJ.uding internal ta.J:. Leat tobacco.
.86percent.otwlitc:ll. Is wrappers weighing more th&a.JOI).
le&veetetbepound, 75eentsperpound: if stemmed, II per
,t)C)Uild; all other leal net steiamed, 85 cents per -pound. To
lJ&cco ma.nutac.llUred., 40 cents per ~u..u.cl Stems. 15 cents
I"'• ~ound. Pipes and pipe bowlJ, '11111 p e r - and 6 per
41ent. ad valorem. Common clay pipes. 8G per oent. ad
..-al481rem; parts of pi]l88, 7S per eeoc. ad valorem; all smok·
ca'arttees, 75pPreunt. ad •aJorem; BDu1Nxa,eaADd cbe~
1Dc ~'C"O pouches. 8.5 J 9r cent. ad Ya.lorem.
·

D'UTIES IIIPOSED ON TOBACCO Ilf
FOREIGN COUNTRU:S,
A1JSTRALIA-Manufactured tobacco Imported, 72 cents\.
duty. Australian ma.nulactured tobacco, made ol
..omeet.iclea.t, 24 cents a poundintem&ltu.:; made oftorei&'r'
Jea.f, 48 cents a pound tax.
BELGl'u M-Lear tobaooo and !Items, 70 francs per :IOl
ltilos: manutactured tobacco\ ciga.MI and cigarettes., 80\
::r&ncs per 100 kilos! other ldnas,lncludJ.ng stripped t:.obaooo.
10U f.raucs J.lt'l 100 li:i.ioa.
~nd

t.:ANADA-On t obaex:o the excise duty on f oreign 1eat
which formerly was 20e pe~ lb. but ot late years har.been
reduef>d to l~c, i" restored to l20o
The duty on doru~tic
leaf, whJch up to 1883 was 8c, and was then nxluced t-o 2c, ieo
advaneed to 5c. The customs duty upon tobacco snuff lsln
<Oreued tror~~20 to~ per Ib, and on 1mported tobacco from

ilO to 80< per lb.

C(Jrarettes put Ull In po.ck.....,. wel~hlnl!' IOSf
than ont~ twentieth of a poulld or lea, shall pay a duty of
~ per lb, instead of 2Qc, &8 heretofore, and on damp or
mofst 1nuft1 when contain!~ over 40 ~r cent . of motstuJ'IIt
.,.hen put m pacl<agee of &bali 6 U. .-11, 1*> pel' A>

._II&;

·aGLAND-Manufactured Tobacoo-Oa'Oelldlsll ui! 1fe.

~~~head, per pound, 48 ~lid i all other kinds per pound, 48 fd.
&u1r, c<>Dt·a ining overl!ipounds moistureiaea.ch tOO pounds,
4 ld per pound, a.nd 4s wbea containing leas than 18pound8;
lle.t.f tobaCco, containing tn every 100 pounds 10 or more
~unds Of melsture, 8s ed per pound; Wlieo COD.taininc 1681
thaD 10 pounds ot moisture, 8s lOti. per pound.

GERM: ANY-CII!'8l'S and clgaret!H, 270 marb per 1811 ldloe

dut:v. Rmokimrtobaccoinrollaart.d aouf! :ftour. , 180 marD

. -· ttlll-duoy. ~-llllmarbpertOOldW.,
d uty, Lear tobacco and sterna. 85 mara per 100 kil01 dttt]:
'Strlpii or stemmed lea.f, 180 markl per 100 kilos duty.
HOLLAND-Tobacco to ' rolls or leaves and unpreMed
'8tems_28centA!I du~yper JOO ldloe: p ressed stems. 24 oonta
-du'tJ' per lOO kilos. :Ma.rufaa1ured tobacco, &ttuff, carrots.
etc:., 14.80 duty per 100 klloo. Cigars, $16 duty per 100 kiloo.
Thetollo.ccolndastryo! Austria. France. I taly aad Spain
II controlled by ReJCiefl. unde1 · thn dkection of the Govern.
meats ot tbOM countries.

ERNEST FREISE.

FRH FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

<Formerly of 122 Water Street,>

UIIPOBTER OP

A Sad Tale.

L.EAF TOBACCO,

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

I once knew a young man who wae socially
blest in every way, but he loved above his

PACKER OF SEED LEAF •

station, just as you have done, and h s whole
life waa embittered.. In an evil hour he fell
madly, paasionately in Jove with a girl whose
pare nts were haughty and not only kept an
all ·round girl to d<J the work in the house,
but hired a man to come and toy with the
wood pile and ~~:rease the buckboard and
squirt water on the lawn. '
He saw that he must in some way brid~~;e
this social chasm or lose his ideal, and RO he
entered the lists to compete for a prize of $500
offered by a puree proud plug tobacco establishment for the largest number of words te
be made from the sentence:
"Chew R•tminator'd Succulent Plug Tobacco and take no other.''
He made over 1.000 words from this sen ·
tence and accompanied them with over1,000
t'in tags from Ruminator's celebrated tobacco,
but a rival with five more words and one
more tin tag thnn he had walked away wiLh
the *500, a nd this young man is now striving
to bu tt out his teeming brains against a pa:ided cell in one of the cosiest lunatic asyl ums
of which our own fair land can boast.-Bill

.Estrella 63,
HAVANA.

JOSR MAYER'S SONS,

SEMPLE .. . . .... . . New York.
(.

A~D

co,.

v. Gaern-

Long Havana Filled Five Cent Cigar,

WARRANTED PURE

a:

GUERRA HERMANOS,

-'-'Baron's Seal''
McKINL."'Y &

I

Milwaukee, Wla.

P. Gllerra,

(FOR JOBBING TRADE)

Maa,ufae&a.ren eC tlac Celebf'ated

ti \\.\\\ \\i

193 Pearl St., New Yorkft

No, 142 WATEK STR'EET, NEW TORR..

FLOR DE ANSELMO ZAMORA
:li"..A..OTO:Fl. V

I

!

lSI o. 89.

FINE VUELTA ABAJO CIGARS.
NOTICE:-I warn my old customers not to use any cigars but under the
No. 89, as my na.lne has been used to sell spurious cigars.
P. 0. Boz 134.

~E'Y

E S T . FX...A...

PUETZ'

i PBBBLHSS i

N'Jie.

Plug TobaccQ Machine.

Barley Tob• eeo.

In the blull grass country of Kentucky this
kind of tobacco is ~~:rown in the ~~; reates t
luxuriance and at the cheapest cost. It grows
almost as high as 1a man's head . and its leaves
are as broad as your outstretched arms. The
Virginia planter has to use his fertiliz ·rs
liberally, and even then cannot raise tobacco
in the same quantity or at the same profi t,
and cons•quently cannot compete equally
with the Kentucky fa rmer and his Burley tobacco. It is a question of grave consideration for planters ; and now that the Burley
tobacco all the way from Kentucky is being
sold at our own doors and in our own ware·
houees cheaper than our own native Virginia
and North Carolina tobacco, it should open
the eyes of our planters to a new mode of
producing their cropa.-Lynchburg ( Va.)
Advance, April 7.

TILLMAN PUETZ, Jr.,
Bole Inventor and Patentee,

ST. LOBI$, Jlo,
This machine posseMeS eminent advantagoa
worthy the consideration et any enterp·lsing
tobacco manufacturer, viz.: -1 . Labor sa.vloft',

~e~~P~~th8.It~s.A~~1 P!~r:~u~tfshtr~fw~
lS. Increased output

cap~city!

particularly in

small work, as it subd ivides be lump in pro-

'

/

Our latest sample collection just issued, contains :

HONEY COMB.
*BOODLE. .
LIITLE DANDIES.
BELITA.
OLD FISHERMAN.

RED HOOD.
GOLDINGS.
SHIP SHAPE.
ALDA.
COLD SNAP.

ceBllas it pa.sses.througb the machine. 6 Au·
tomaUc delivery ol t.be lumps on Wrapper

...

table, thus saving time and precludinl{ accl·
d ent. 7. Its ad.&{ltability to any kind of WOl'k,
l arge or mnall, tback o r thin, and ita easy ai·
jURI ment for different kinds ot work.
Circulars she'f'lfnl' where these machines are
n ow in uae, as well aa photograplla, aent wben.
desired.
All lnqulrleo &S to the abo•e will recel•&
prompt a~tention. either in peraon or by cerrespondeooe, trom

• This set has ike popular Cl:l!·d Top.

.

HENRY U. FRANKEL,
80LB AGBNT IN THE IJNITED STA.TES Al'I'D CA.N.A.DA. 1

161 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

VASELINE.

Dtl:a:n~act:u.rers of F:I.D.e Oi.lil"a.rs
Factory HJ07, 3rd Dletl'lct, New Ycrk.

Oor. aa'th. &'tree't a:n.d. 1s't ~ v-e:n."U.e.,
PROP~OB!

OV THE

FOLLO~G

WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF

POPULAR BRANDS:

OUR ;BULERS,
Plor de Palaaeo, l'IonUMllo, Weuo, Gaaatlet. Three K.lntr., DGoC Jack. Climax, Cracker, Oriental,
Trio, Nlekel Pla'le, Nortlee k, q,oeea Bee, Ivory• Nls:, Golden Braud, etc., et c .

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS

I

LIQUORICE PASTE!
The undersigned continues to •ell Pure Turkl•h
Liquorice Paste under the accompanying brand as man•
ufactur..-11 by MacAndrew• & Forbes, of Smyma and
Newark. Apply to

James C. McAndrew,
••••r
tile r.a- •I ....
llalletlll-

65 Water Street, New York,
• o 1 e . A•e:~:~.•

'l'or

'flh.e

"'':a.:l.~ecl

• ._._..

'.·

•. l

BROWN & .EARLE,

H4

11

CIGAR MANUFTRS
B.A.X..T:X:n.!l: 0

PBILADELPHIA.

1

I ·Trade-Marks:

F ACTORIES:- Nil•· 11 and 296, Diatriot Maryland,

ill4 ·1116 Sansom St.,

,

&,

SPANISH GIRL .

HAVANA TOBACCO.

om.,. :-1r2 E ... t F .. n ..t ...,nt:h st.r .... t. NJ:w voR ;

BA.R.C>N'

The following Labels and Brande are our eopyrigbted
property, and we caution Manufacturers and oth~
against using the 881De. lnfrinaemente wi.lllle p......,

IMPORTER OJ'

1:1! 1Joo ,

.IIRANCHES:-Pblladelphla. &Rtnn. f11;cago, Cincinnati, S o Louls r.lli

•

I t

M. A. MONTE]O,

Genuine French Briar Pipes,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES

•

~! ~ :

Ef: o :

NO~ICE TO THE TRADE:
eat.ed.

New York <MIIoe-No. 13'7 HAlDEN LANE.

WHOLESALE WAREROOMS: 37 j BROADWAY.
FACTORY: 213•229 East 33d Street,

The Largest and Finest Assortment of

F...,tdl'J' No. 123,

:l"o. '

. si!!Q ~
ol!! .. lll

:E"':lpe8 In all grades at loweot tlgurea.

LA JULIA BRAND. 111ar1r.
~:EJY ~:m&T 1 :li"1a,

.,.. •

.,., :J:zn.por1:er o:E' lil:a:a.oker•' ..A..r1:1c~e,.., .N'e"'t>V 'Y'or.l&.,

.A.pp~e"'t>Vood

Trad•

.~i=s
<> ~- ;

Meunted with my new Amberine Mouthpieces. in large variety and most ta.steful
designs, Including many original styles not shown elst.where.

,,

B. ALFONSO & CO.,
IIIA.NIJPA.CTIJBBBS OP

BOO PE.A.:Fl.X.. &T~E::eJT, N'EVV' 'Y'O:FC.~.

F. J.

CD

..=
1-

Jleiaht of Cutter '7 inohea, inoladbatr M:~ . _
Finished in Nickel, Brass and Antique . . . , _

LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALTY.

Alao lmperter• .o•

:a«aza:u.:E'ac1:~er

CCI

YO~

And Calaada 4e1 Monte 199, Havana.

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.

CXG-.A..~& & ,

C'CS

Ha,vana Leaf' Tobacco and Cigars.

Y. Pendae,

• · Lo&&ao 1

en

· to the desirable qualities of VASELINE as eompared with Olive, Sesame and
othar oil&. Theee i.d vantages are:
lat. Entire freedom from rancidity, no matter what tem~'&ture or manipulation i' ia .aubjeceed to. .
. .
·
2d. The superior ftmsb and protection 1t gtves the wrapper.
Sd. The frames. sheets· and moulds are &ways clean, 11weet, and not eubject to oxidation or rust, from aooumulauone of 41ecaying vegetable
matter.
4th. Absolute p'llrity and uniformity suaranteed h.y us.
Our price ia 16 centAI per pound nett, put up in fifty-pound tin1, packed
for ebipment, two tins in a case, freight paid by us.
Orders may be sent to us direct in New York, or through our Western
agent,
,
.
Mr. Henry U. Frankel, 161 Third St., Louisville, Ky.,
who will alee fill urgent orders from stock kept by him for that purpoee.

CHESEBRDUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,
1101.11: I!IANIJPACTURERS,

No. 24 STATE STREET, NEW YORK.

FROM

Witsch & Schn1itt,
94 BOWERY, NEW YORK.
I

Red Stocking,
Garnet,
La Viloria,
La Scala,
Miss Polly,

New Magnet,
Prime Choice,
Jerome,
While Queen,
Our Set,

sll' ·~m,
National ~ ~m,
Little

Our Club,
Hudson Club,
Rosa Fina.

And a large assortment of Fancy Blank Labels
and Elegant Embossed Flaps.

i'
I.

TH~

8
-

•

N"ElVV" Y"O:Fl.::S.

.So~d
.

t

r

L~af T~bacco ln~n~cti~n

F- C. LINDE, HAMILrON & CO.,

l

THE BEST ALLnTOBACCO CIGARETTE

Heyman Bros. & Lowenstein,

142 WATER ST., NE'f¥ YORK.

O~~!~E~!h~!S!h~~.~~~~~~~!~~!or~N! ~~~~~ w~

T~0:1W..A..S

::EI.A.LT:J:Dil: 0

~.A.LL,

:EI.

Corner of Elm St. ,

::EI:ra.:n.oh. O:fiElce: - 76 ::Eia.rola.;y &1:.

J.'lil'e._,.. ·r o r k . .

-ALSo-

MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARS.
Ea~a bl.1&h.ec1.

ELMIRA., N. 1.:.-W. H .

AGENTS. .

' SAWYER. WALLACE &CO.

CIGAR -BUNCHING

No. 7 BURLINC SLIP, NEW YORK.

. . .&NK BVSCHEU,

.JOHN T. MELLOR,

&tree1:, 1'11 e._,.. "'F" ork..

liF' COUNTRY &AMPLIN& PI\OJriPTLY ATTENDED TO • ..-.
.R.A.IfCHE5-L.&NC.&IITBH, Pa.a 1', 15CHRO&DBR. Ill North Qu""" ot.; J . C. ffiVIN, ll88

WELLES BUILDING,

WORKS PERI,'ECT,

WORKS PERFECT.

T. H. MESSENGER & tO .,

Leaf Tobacco,

SANCHEZ & CO.

Leaf l obacco, Cigin.

Vuelta Abajo

.L ICOIUCE PAS'TB,
. .l.B.t. JDBN LANR, NBW .iO&&.
Iaf '!'oMcco ill 8aleo aod Bc.pbeads ..·nr ~
lllarkoto.

70th St. & 1st ho.,
NEW YOP.IC.

LEAF TOBACCO,
169 Front Street, New York.
ll'I . .P.roebaaka.

llo!Drlh:Kar7 oL CONNECTICUT 1 1'. SISSul'<, 246 !State st., Hartlord; 0 . E . GRIFFING, Daubury;

11.••.•

ALL, New Jlllllford. EDGI!IlTON, Wla.a C. L. CULTOll, D -l 1{TOl'l, e. 1 W. T.
LN 8ooano ot. HALTIMOHII., Md. 1 ED. WISCHMEYER a: CO .. 27 South OalverU$.

B'.EAR'l'IN &

J'.

BROADHURST, .

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

MOORE & CO.,

Manufactured and leaf Tobacco for Expon,

•

f~tory No. 8, 3d Oist .

Factory

N~.

54 B r o a d S"t• .,

~. G-.A.E&~X:N'E:R

Tobacco Broter,
13 iBfUER ST., NEW TOll
Tobacco and Ceneral

Christian Jensen,

34 I to 351 East 73d Street,
"'F"O~::&::..

Commission ~,erchant,

Manufacturer

PROPRIETOR,

78•80 Broad Street.,

TOBACCOCOMMISSION MERCHANT,

171 Pearl St., New Yorl!.

Importer and Exporter of

TOBACCO BROKER,

John Brand & Co.,

TOBACCO and CIGARS

No. 24 Beaver Street,

IMPORTE-RS OF HAVAN A

137 Maiden Lane, '
<FormerlynawawrSt.>

E IDL A. STOPPEL,
BUCCE'SSOB TO

Packer• of'

Havana and Sumatra Tobacco.

J.'lil'e...,.,. 'Y'ork..

Y'O~:IS..

)[, RADER & SOX.

DAVID G. HIRSH & CO.. A. LOWENSOHN,
An d Dealera lu

EXPORT ORDERS FOB PLUG 'J'& BioCCO PBOl'!IPTLY JI'ILLED,

CIGARS.

NEW YORK.

SEJEJD L E A F

'YO%~:&::..

VALIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY HENRY SIEBERT,

I 030, 3d District.

J.'lii'E~

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
TOBACCO BROKER, .
JOIDV OA.1-:J'U&

•

NEW YORK

334 East 63'd Street,

Established 1836.

~.

18 & 20 Broadwa,-,
NEW YORJL.

o, Rpx 34 &0.

.N'E~

THE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY.

7 7 Jlr"ro:n.'t &'tree't,

P.

.NE"VU'

Nos. 423, 42~, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

ROSENTHAL BROTHER~
CIG-ARS.

83 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

J .A..S.

W, I.., Haho .

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
lllauulloe&11l'el'll ol

EF" Tabacoe Exclusivamente para Exportacion.

'

.Jante• llru•eel.

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.

•

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,
~HOMPSON,

G. REUSENS,

And Deal ers in

IIIIPOB'.l·::SBS OF

.Jr.

C~.A.S.P~E ~ 0 0 .
:.re>B.A.OOC> XN"SPECTO~&.
STORACE.

~Vl8,

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS~
18 Broadway, B~fJ~. New Vork.

AND-

IOLLIN& IfiACHilE COIPANY,
l.4.8 ~ a1:er

,

sourHERN &wEsTERN ToBAcco._

l!!anufuc turcrs ot .

LOVE LL. IIIJ L'I'ClN JrJN<.;TION, " ' ls.-•r. B. l.AHLE.

-

WISE & BENDHEIM,

l.S3G.

Bondy.& Lederer

::EI~.A.lSJ'CJI3[E8: • PHI LA DELPHIA --A R. II"'•_.:..,!)Ra.f'. 63 North
FrouttiLI<et·t. LANt·: A~'.I' II!; lC_, .l"a • .1:i R. 'Jlt.ObT.lJHS, Qu&enl:)~ .; GEU,Jo-QH. ,. J!;S'l',
»1.8 We& KiRiit St.reeti. YOIC.K• Paa.- L. !::; Ll.BHAR'l', 9 N: Beao:- f:treet.
I:IA IC 'I '•
)rOI&D, Con o .- U. F . BUttLbURT, 154 Srate Street;. U .\ '1'171 tiL.,.,. rtl ai!I.-•......J. a.nd P.
CA.kL. . CINUJNN.\'1.'1 9 0 .- W. W. HALES. 9 Front Str~t. III'Y 'ION, 0.-H. ( ', W.

.R.B,

- A'I:- -

254 & 256 Canal St.,

Nos. 209·21 I East 37th Street., Ne-w York.

OOUNTRY SAMPLING PROMPTLY A.TTENDLD TO.
" -- ~ .A.~EEEO'C"SE& :-HUDSON RIVER R. R. DEPOT, .
'St: .Jehn'• Park. GR.EEJiWICH ST .. Noa, '1", 76 aud 78, PEARL ST.,
Noa.l78, 180,182 and 186- EAST 33d STREET,:Nos.4Cid, 408 B.Dd 4:0.
WATER'&T., No. 142. LANCA!;TER, Pa., Warelluuoe toa.. :f. l'rl.aooSt,

GROHSE anrl· \ V, \V, HA1.ES. :25 South J t:flPrso n S treet.

UF THE MANUFACTURES 011'

Tile above Brand of BAVANA TOBACC() OIGARE'ITES m adeooly by

-----TO CIGAR MANUFACTUREB.S.

P:rop:o.•1e'tor•-

DEPOT AND ACENCY

"BETWEEN THE ACTS." &. W. &AIL &AX,

~ACTUREB.S OF CIG.A.RS.
424 to 432 East Fifty-ninth St., New York..
:B"ac'tor;v as. B:rd Ool.l.. D1•1:·

And Warehouse Co~:npany.

Pr~l"'clpal Office:

TOBACCO LEAF.

NEW YORK,

.&N•D P.i.CKJ.4l8 Oil'

FERDINAND DZIUBA.

TOBACCO
Seed Lea.:f Tc:::.ba.ccc:>,
60 to 54 Penn•ylvania Ave.} -QF';ICES- ·{
125 H oide11. Lane,
Commission Merchant,
El.:zn.1~a.. N'. "'5?".
. I
JSTe"""'" Y'C!>rk.01'ty

"WV. ER.IC~S
liU.Nl!lP.&.tJTUBI!:H 0 ..

78 A SO Broad Street,
NEW YORK.

Cigar Boxes,

P.O. Box 199.

A.ud Importer t..•

GERMAN CIGAR .!'[OLDS,
(Sole Agen& for llleaare, OSEN BKf/E() K k CO,)
S .&W MII..L:.
lf4CTORY>

311 4 313 E. lith St.,
NW-""2d A•fmue,

·

l.'Je~

at~t.a.:u.~ac1.u.rere

o~

d3 101il:L

NE~ "YOR.~.

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

LO"V'X& GR...A..:E-:E•,

Fl N e; CIG-ARS
Oo:r. A v e n u e 0

M. GREENSPECHT,

315 to 321 E. lith St.
'V «">1*l.~.

&1i.~

.

-

·T~bacco C~mmi~~ion Merchant
6 Ftmchurch Bu!ldings, London. E.

'

191 Pearl Street, New York.

ELIAS BACH & SONJ

c.. England.
·--

PACKERS OF

Leaf Tobacco,

-· -------~---··--·

166 Water 6t., New York.
EL1AS

8PINGARN.

,_

__

SAMUEL H. SPIMOAB.N,

SIDING:CEILING,

223, 225, 227 & 229 East 73rd St., New York.

ARCHE.SANDLATH.

AND PACKERS 011'

CORRUGATING CO.
CINCINNATI.~

I

0.

FOR ILWSTMTED

ED'IURD RoS,.,.'WALD,

Fa.o'to:r;v N o . 1. 10th. D1•'tr1ct.

~a~ed. ~ape:r,

-

·

s~ W~VENABLE<ac~.

PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

~ra:pp1».s

Toloa.ccc:..
. . . . ., ~

.IOURCENSEN, 98 Mald~n Lane, Rew York:

..l,;:

~~W~OD, na~?&•ny N•;!Y• In &ll,!'trU..
ST. GEOBG'!J
Brll(ht Na..-y, w
.IG M'I V .£ V.t:1;NTEK ·•
MOGVL,
TRIX AND ~OK.'E.S ""

'u

Brooks' Patont Gross Holo Load Soals

~.
WITH BVS!II& HEIIIP CORD.
!'he SU'ES'l' liliCiiiT CORDING SEAL and CORD for
~ cuee oonr.ata~ Clgars aad Tob&cco1 etc,, yet ot!ered to
tile pUbUc. Ow 01'0641 Hole Wire Lead 8eals are in uae by m ost
, ol &he Tnmk Uaos, prominent R&llroad l'relght Uaeo ucl Ex·
~ Compaaleo throughout the oountry.
Wbeu- ...., MA10d with
80&18, railroads C8ITT lbom
ulraklaa lrelcllt,- ol double tlrokl&u aa Ia done whon

theoe

..

Prle--or- Hoi(~ Oordi_D$ lle&lo, t'l.iiO per 1,000; Conuuea
fJenlbog LMd 8MIA. 14 lo "' per 1,•01!1 Collllllen Wire Lead
........ to II~ !,1100; (lord, JO oentl P"r lb. tleallnor
........ - . 1 4 - . l!u>p.... furDiilhed UJlOD &~

p.._

Nooateo~l••roh IJJ. 18'15.
r Octoberl6••1878.

E. J. BROOKS A CO.,
61 DEY STREET. KEW YORK.

..••

•

w
•

..
•

•

Bm?,olh

8114

Rouf" AD4 JleadJ;. ~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

SPKB.&D B.&.GLE, • u
Black Goods of eaeb of above grad.., Also • -~ ftdely ol n.e Ooodl a4lr.pled ~to . .
Southern tr&ie, Wider tile followlilg popular braDCia:·

BLUE JEANS,
LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIMI;L
and
RAPIDAN.
Tbe foUo'II'IDg are oar Apllu tor ~e ..., ot our Manufactured Ooodi:-C. W. VAN ALSTll(E,
18 Central Wharf, Booton, Maso. ; ARTHUR HAGEN & CO , f8 North Front Street Pblladel)lhla Pa ·
I', F. O'REILLY,121!<0 Commercial Street._ Po rt~~' Me. ; W. G.
8'1 WatOr Str...t, Now 'Yodt
City; WM: SEEAR. 'CbarleRten. S. C.; P. u.. EU~K.18 South A'Yenue. AtJanta 1 Ga.; E. R. FEIWU·
110!!, Jack:Boo, lllla&.; S. Q. SEVlltll, Little Rock. Ark.; N. H. CHRISTIAN, Galv88ton, Tex. ; J . T .
TOwNES •. 60Randolph >treet. Chleo~re. Dl.; C. E . CONES, 96 Jetfen!O<l A•enue. Det>rolt, lllleh; L. P .
IJTEBN, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; P. W. OAV&NAGH , Omaha. Neb. ; F. 8. LAWBE~OE. Vicl<sbWY,lll.i.ss.

And Dealers in o.ll kinds of

LEAF TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New

.

I

Light Pressed and sm!klng Tob!ccos.
'

.

,'

53, 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,

LEAF TOBACCO,
191 Pearl Street. New York.

Universally _Popular, ~ met wih a. Greater Bale ainoe its introduction than any other Plug in the .Market.

.

.ll"ao'IOr'Jf' I - Dii:XD:Cx.3111TO"GV:N, O:&:XO.

,

168 Water St., New York.

111.

Op~'!~elmer,
'

138 Water St., New York.

Banne;·j;.~;d·FineCut Hirsch, Victorius & Co.

···a·· .--·~==:.e:.~!':.::.:..~e·····
.

SAM. B. SCOTT and BEN. HA..:J:TON Cigara.

,wm. H. Tea't, Pres. 11:1. H. fiiiiia, Vi<e-Pres. Beaj. F. Hax&on, Sec. and Gen' llllanager.

LHAF TUBAC
C0,
ST.,
16.9 WATfR

NEW JORK.

JOS. LEDERMAN &SONS,
Paekera aa4 Dealen ta
IIOLB Pll8PRIETOBII 011' THB

•
'' SPEAR HEAD '' French Cigarette
P L U G TOB.A.COO,

LeiM
a POfRTJ!RS
T AoN·DbDEJAa
l.ERSCINCO

.

l EAF T0 BACC0,
140 MAIDEN LANI!,

FAMOUS

lYI• .LINDBBIM, .

E. M. CRAWFORD &SON,

BANNER TOBAcco c0MPAN y Leaf To baceo

ADAMS,

The P •.J. SOB.G CO'S

Y~

'V'.A.,.

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES TWIST COILS

4B7 d:! 4619 ::EI3.·oo:zn.e S't:ree't, .N'e...,.,. 'Y'ork..

Ha.mmerschla,g's c;w-a.xed Paper,

Importers of Spanish

IIIA.NVIi'JI.CTVBEKS OP

FOB PUTTING VP !!ilft.OKING TOBACCO.

OBI.oe :- Oor. _of
Byrne:- and
Halifa.:cDlatrlet,
Street•• Vlrclnla.
PETERSBURG. VA.
.ll"actory
19 See~tl'Jld
Manufacture and olf"r to the ',l'rade the follawing Celebra&ed Drando ot

BRO.

.

~:J:CEE~Ol.'Jii'D 9

IMITATION SPJI.NISH LINEN AND FANCY STBIPI>D CO'.I''.J'ON GOODS

1132 & 134 GREENWICH ST., REW YORK.

_...

SJQH OND RoSENWALD.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co.,

~ Tobacco Bagging~

JII&NIIJI'ACTUBBB8 OJI'

C.

HE..~«Y Rosz•w.u.u.

145 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

-AUGUSTUS TREADWELL.-

Tne HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

Qaan&l~

Ro!w<woW>,

Seed-leaf Tobacco
I 5 Burling Slip, w.;::st.New Yorl
Chas F. Tag & Son,

'I
Pack~r~ &EID~rt~r~ ~f Tubac~~~

A. PERSON. HARRDIAN & CO..

8eldla

Is.o...c

I E. ROSENWALD &
. 18•36 HAMPDEN ST., SPRINCFIELD, MASS.

:li'or

Havana and Sumatra,

Factory No. 160, Third District.

C\NCINNAT/

E. SPINGARN
& Co.
Il!POBTERS OF

Paper·,

.&LIO IOL8 ..&GUTS I'OB 'nlll Uo . . .&l'ID Cl..&l'I&D..& OJI' Tllll

G .A.1\S:EI:EB R, Clay and Briar Pipes.
OS.azoeo"• P a p e r . -

:a.-

, 801JBB IX PARISI 11 RUE BERA.XGt:L

•

:E'I.ea'PD •·
___ _ _ _ _ _.._

~-

'·

APR. 23.

9 .

~~;~iBERfi~;;.
JIANUF AC'l'UR£RS OF

•

CHAMPION CIGAR .FACTORY.
of ()lganl

Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of Scots,
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

. M. H. LEVIN,
OF HAVANA,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OJ' '.

TOBACCO~

.EAF

IHAVANAWF••TooAccoJ

ll.laau.Olct.a.rer• of the Celebra1ed Branda

340·342 E. 23d St., NewYoFk.
MPORTER

,. Antonio Gonzalez,

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS,.

Gor. Wall andPearlSts., New York.

"'WV'~. EGGB~T & , 00.,
J:m.por"ters or' ~a-vana.

~. ISO _ P~!U-1 S~

FERD.

--~--------------~--~~--·
G-~ST.A.'V

MANUFACTURERS OF

~e-~,

E•U'C~S,

4.1 ~aloaal::L

.A.;ve,, Cll::L:loa5o, 11~.

I

F1a.

I

.t KA.IM, MediWB Grade Cigars, NewYork; M. W. PRA.GER, Ma.nufa.cturel"of Chel"oots, New York; GARCIA &: VEGA, (formerly Garcia ~
D~l~ let- , ) o~ners of • La DuqueSita ' Emd •• L a Rnsa. D6 Me yo" brands. New Yorrk and Hava na c,,ne
ava qu~~ No, lKOO; TO . EDO ~ DeLEON, m nufd.Cturt>r~ ot Exclusively Spantsh Hd.nd-M•de' CJear
1
l lll
ka•~.
. .-y Wesr., Fla.; STRAU.S~ HRO.:i & GOUL&TON, Lancaster, P.a..

FREIGHT
BROKERS,

a

Herald Cigar Factory.
A.W. Foote a Co.
.A.r:11l::Le1~.

309 E. 59th St, New York.

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

J. R. ANGULO,

105 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
~..u~:
•
•
•
t..ttdML to. a~._....._

.._.••-•Mil<

l!U.Ntlli'ACTURBR OF .

--------------

~M;-ax~ co., Sll!ATIA .&·JAVA TOBACCO,
iVe.

. L~ GERSHEL & BRO.,

mEnALEiFDToBicco,·

Pollitz

.a XIDde of

LEAf TOBACCO,

F. HA~, .
Agent for Amsterdam Firms In

DAVIDSON. BROTH-ERS,

G. HARKE:M.A,

LeafT0bac C0S

.

Sample RoolOll: Brakke Grond.
Oftloe• 0

•

~·:;:~:_u.
lEED LEAF TOBACCO,
162 Water St., New York.

Basch & Fischer,
\

MPORTERS OF HAVANA
• .&ndP.-.nor

)E£~55 ~~~.~~~~CO,
·

t~r l!lalden Laue1

NEW YORK.

•

Z

•

VOOR.B11RGWAL 288

•

Amsterdam, Holland.

~--Tor~

-ANB-

J
l

P~r~reoce:

.

~

IAVANA AND SHHD LKAI
. .•·· 2.

TOEI.A.0008,

'. 126 PEARl ST., NEW YORK.
-

CAPITOL CIGAR FACTORY
H. SILVERTH&11 .t; CO..
JI&Aalaetarer• ot

. CIGARS,
808·311

E~

71st St. New York.

MANUEt ALVAREZ1
Kaaai!aoturer or

P:E:N'B

ililil tltlBi
EXCLUiiiVELY,

'

213 Pearl ·street, New York.

:N"o. :1.170 "0Va1:er IO~ree1:, :N e-vv 'Yor:l&..

B. A. SHOTWELL,

MANUFACTURER~

FINE CIGAR!

Have Removed to
·
S"tree"t, Ne~ ""5'i""ork..

Office & Salesroom: 282 Ninth Ave., New Yilt
Pe:rd..

Oppe:n.b.ei~e:r.
IMPORTER OF

HA.VAN A

· ·-

.

- --

-~ -

!.

-·-···

-----~ '·

FLOR DE . EUGENIA de R. A. ·LORD &.: CO.
2r'ao1:ory N'o.

LEAF Tobacco

17.

'

Manufacturers,of Fine Key West Havana

· :J.:J.B :Do!l:a.1.deltL ::Loa:a.e, N'e-vv Y ' o r k .

Cigars~

-

Facilities: 100,000 CIGARS WEEKLY..
. KEY WEST. Fla..
M.Barranco&Co.,
Proprietor• of the

. E. CANALS
mi f m
ririJ1 mI El Progreso & La Flot da

JNO. I. ~OVB,

J

'

i*i1
'41 f '3 f. · ',,_
,p,

S. E. cor. First Ava. &74th St.

Guanes Cigar Fac~ories ..
KEY WEST,· FL'A.

KEY WEST, FLA.

NEW YORK CITY.

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.
a .

D.·H. McALPIN & CO.,
-- " \

.

A180

onwara;
'Gold Shtoln,' 'Sailor's Eolaco' &'Sllvor Shioln.'
Manufactory &Samsroom, cor. Avenue D&1Oth St. New York.
Lyal~,

~::J::t:.a"l::7

J.

~-

.a.U~EE,

Mana.~P.r.

TC>B.A.CCc::Jt

THE PEASE

CUTTING MACHINE.

THE .JOHN H. McGOWAN

((

CO:DIPA.Nr~

U.s. A:

PATENT DOUBLE EKD

·

TOB.A.CCO 1 .

Fini·sher Press,

.

Wi.th Patent Retaining Lock for
retaining ibe pressure. 1

hoe~li-Dof theaegoedsl....ortd-wlll•.....d "'·lllcreaslllc-oflbemlooproof of lbeir - ·
, IT 81£WAR2 OF IMITATIONS.

We control all P atents for Pressiag Tobacco from

•

Our Trade-Mark XI-L IS Embossed OR Every l'luc.l

BOTH ENDS
-:0:-

BRANCH OFFICE : - No. H CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

. HYDRAUliC PUMP,S. .
-:e:-·

..

:·.- ~

Mould Pras.s,es

Louis Ash & Co.

-:o:- ·

JriAJn)TACTUBElUI 01'

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and . WD.f
BoxiBg Prelll!eB, Bands and Beg·:menta, Steel ' Finisher . , .
Plates and Tiiis,

CIGARS, .
.Aatl Deata.. Ia

.LEAF TOBACCO,

HA.liiD aad POWEB

WRINGERs·. ·

779 THIRD AYENU~
:LVEI"'V "FORK..

327 East Sixty-third St., New Y~rk.

This Cut shows our

I!!I.A.:J:::LoO::IE'L'B C:EI:O:J:OB, IITAI'IDABD DARK llfAVIB&

.

I!

NewYork&KeyWestCig~rs.·
Cincinnati, 04,

PX...A.N"ET, FANCY DARK NAVIES 0
.Jl"::Lo'U8~ 1

,

IU.NtTFACTUR.ERS 01'

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
R. IDBBARD,

.. ·

SEIDENBERG. & CO.,

Jr.,

FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO,
~F.

SEMPLE,

n!! ~~=l~t ~~R. u~tw YORK:

~::1:1!31,

PLXN'T,

v.

. .NEP'TUN'E,IIT.lNDABD
:l'ANCY BRIGHT l'IA TIBIII
BlliGftT l'U.VlBIII

M~KINL.AY &

l!IAN11PA()TURER Olr

1"01 o. 101 'VV .&.LX.. &Ta.EET, :LV::&I~ -yc:aa_:a:;.
00:~tDD:~.ere;la1 :li"&o1:or-y, :Bron.k.1y:a.. :LV.

llian.,f&eture ehe tono-nc Celebrauel Braa4a' of .

· WEST,. FLA.

Chewing·.: Tally Ho % Aromatic.
Smoking: Peer!~u~ Excelsior, Standard.

.

~u~Mtun~rs• oflbo wen-I<Down llnmda of llr~Kiot ~ Cbew1Joc:

:E»L"V'G

CICARS

FINE-CUT ·CHEWINC & SMOKINO l'OBACCO.

THE . CEL~BRATED FINE•CUTI

a

c~.,

Dlanacae'Dil:rere oC the CoiJewlng Cele-..rated BPDd'!: •C

!LINUFACTUUR!! 01'

Buchanan

··CLEAR •

HENRY F. AVEliS.

P . F • .A.d.a.:o:J.s &.

OEli::I!J""gV:J:.NG TOEI.A.OOO,

I

(Eatabllahed 1847.]

I'RANCIB F. ADAMI!,

190 PEARL STREET,

B. KOENIG
& COat
:OEALEBa IJI

Dome~tic. and soani~h Leaf Tobm:co,

P. 0. Box 82.

NEW YORK•

NEW YORK.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,.
Packen of aad Dealer. In

· BTATB eP NEW YOBK,

(~.~~~~~ o, IVIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I
·
·
ll
And a.llldnds of Smoldng Tobacco.
.
!;JEHLB, ,
II
~~~r t:-}

ltiEYEK H.OSEN 'l 'H&Lo

H . ae Mazie;e, Esq., 4t Bread !t.,

Factory ~o. 26, 3rd District,

.~
i

TOBACCO,

L'.DAP TUBll•ceo

Ne~

MAX GA.NS,

ltaeee on 1he Dutch Market••

~

AHNE~EA~

.JO!I, 8, GAN89

Bee to reeommea4 tbemaelvea ror ltle
purcbue of Sumatra and .lava To-

L

t
f

-ron.:&:..

1

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

Ja

224-226 Pearl Street, New York.

·Cnban Hand -Made C~ar~,

GUPID CIGAR FACTORY.

173 Watel' St.r New York.

...J:ON"-R» FRIIIND,

JACOBY & ·BOOKMAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Havana Tobacco.

IIAN111' ACTUBEKS OF FINE

7l..

Importera or

..&m-:n oxo-.A.::Ka, .
206 Pearl Street, New York.

SCHLOSSER & CO.,

L
N yk
en ane, ew or •

Dealor In

HAVANALEAF
- T.OBiflGO
.

.N':I!J"gV'

AND .Llll'ORTli:IIS 01'

~A!::'F-~.

FRED. ...aSCHULZ, G. fERNANDEZ & CO.

LUKWEL & TIELE,

seed Lea:f',

~AVANA

·Ha,vq.na,.
I

..;...
· ;..;;,
· .;.;;.,
ox21
;;.::,4·.;;.;;.:New:...:.;Yo;::;rl<._ _ __

i...ROSSIN&; soNS, ~ ,
PACIIEBII 01'

Commission
Merchants
'. Lamparllla. 18. [P. 0. Box 650)

SWORN TOBACCO BROKER Sworn
Tobacco Brokers . .
OF ROTTERDAM,

143 WATER ST.,

l...,MaldenL&De,

'

81

.SCHROEDER, .

.a...a Importer ef

TC>EJ.A.CCC>,

126M 'd

&,

Seed Lea.f,

SUMATRA and JAVA

195PeariSt.,NewYork.
Larr:e A••<>:ttmeata Alwaya on HaD4.

J!iii111:eaD:L o r 1!31a11.

"DE CAPO" CIGAR F.ACTORY.

H. DUYS, )R.,

SUMATRA TOBACCO,

BOSSELMANN

uoMataa.. ~otuae.xewYark.

FANTASCA HAYANA CIGAR .FACTORY.

c.

~ate•,

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

P. 0. Box 3, 162.

Paokv

Michaelis,

l"C8 WATER. ST., NEW YORK.

Havana and Seed

LE'Af:-TUBACCO;

AMSTERDAM:, HOLLAND.

G. REISMANN-,
And bealar Ill

PRICE & JOHNSON,

Sunta tra To bacc·o ,

New York
·
,

~- COMMISSION MERCHANT

a

HowARD L. J•IIRIOOI.

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

191 PEARL ST.,
•c GERSHEL,
GERSHEL,

KEY WEST, FLA.

Bremen, Germany.

D and lOth St., New Yor-k

::Loo-vvea1: Ooea:a.

TC>B.A.COO d3 CJ:G-.A.R.
WILLUII M. l'luoB,
.

Clear Havana Cigars,

H. W. STOVER & CO.,

R S,

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.
.

125 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

'

Mana•aetaren of

CIGARS,

:J3[o11a:a.d.

·

LANDAUER

!..::;;:::;:;::::::::O:IIl~c;e:::::::2B:::
.11:::RL,;;;;;IN:::G;;:;SL:::IP:::,n:::oar:::Pea:::rlS:::t
.,:::NE:::W:::Y:;;;O;R:::K:::.:;:;:::::::==!_

LLichtenstein. Son &Co.,

·,

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGEHCi,..
AGt:NCIES- McCOY & CO .• New York;

.A.N.A. CJ:G-.A.R.S.
::E£ey

245 Pearl and 20 Clift' Streets, New York.

HIRSCH.

CELESTINO PALACIO & CO.,
Fao~or-y,

l!!leed. L e a £ Tc::»ba.ccC»s.

New York.

CELli'.S.TINO PALACIO,

~A. V

AND PACKEBS OF

------ --

Send for Catalogue. PLEA.BE W&rra.
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, and refer ..,
this p•r in addressing ua.

APR. 23.

10
&"hlladelphia Ad vert.ise:me:o'tll.

.DO~.A.N'

T.A.XTT..

&,

I. L. DUNLAP
& CO.,
te
et 15

Baltimore Advertisemeota.

Ytnporters. of Havana

W'"""' A BOYD
.&w.&.

•

co

...P...

·~

. •,

R.

&·f.u{~cgT~b~ccos~

---~ ·

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS
)

'

.A.:n.d J?aok.era o:r
•

s.

'

~

..

.

BRANCHES:
Mlamlsburfl'. 0:-tlt ear Tobat'eo.
Clark•viJie, 'l·~nu:-Dark 'J' obaeeo.

. .

.

)

~~~~~!!T~. co., HINso~l~B§SMn~~& ~o ..

co.,

little Dutch TobaCCO
Warehouse: Carlisle,

o. ,

OFFICE-lli and 17 VINE' STREET,
CXN'CXl.'ollSI.A.TX.
D e nno Damu ..

D e a 1 e r • l:n. La.be1•, C:lca.r :E't.:lbbo:n•,

Tob~ ccos

and all olher Cl&:ar-maker•' Sopplle•.

£arce Stoek of Geo, S , Harria & Son'• (Philadelphia) aDd Seb11maeJa.o &
EttJlncer'• <New YerkJ Labelo Couataatly oa HaDtl,
..
9 3 CL.A. 'Y' ST.R.EJEJT,
OX.N'CXN'N'
<:>.

CHEROOTS,

Alao Importer• of

~a.va::n.a Cigars,
Cor. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

lllanafae&•ren or

fine Cut and Smoklng·Tobaooo

Tin Tags,

Fine Cut In Foil.

OF SEED LEAF and :t::I9E1\.LERS IN

~AVANA

•

W. B . RUSSELL. Ch1c.igo.

J.ORIN PALMER, New York;

:Bes-t, B."U.&&e,l l & ,

a~.,.

l.VI. E. M ·c Doweii - 4

Co.~·

____

11
~

Tobacco Manufact'llw
RICHMOND, VA.

llfr.Alll.J8llll:l) B'! llOBII:R'r ..L IU.YO Orilr!naton <>I!
olyle ano1. name

BUYEll AND SELLER OF

Tooacco Gnttin[s ana seraDs,

:::0: .A. 'VAN" A
-AM.,_

________

•

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO

LEAF TOBACCO,
~:I:C::EEDS:Ol!lil ~,

231 East Randolph Street,

o:a:1o.a.a..«=». :ELL. . .

-BREMER'S SONS,

~~~·
.
CHmCE HAVANA CIGARS~
SOLE A.OKNT FOB

Lozano.Pendas &Co.s Clear Danna Good&

Dealers In LeafTohacco

T~bacco

501JTH BOSTON, VA.

HOLT, SCHAEFER 4 CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO,
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, Ul.

D. W. BRACC,

PIPER HEIDSIECK
PLUG
TOBACCO.

Buyer of Leaf Tobacco,
PETERSBURG, VA,

PAUL

PACK~R8 &.

DEALERS IN LEAF T·OBACCO.

•

li!IPOBTEBS OF

Suma~ra

and Havana,

I

WANTED.

Soco~~- !!d c!e!~!N~nttor OHIO SEED LEAFalTrOBAGGO
R. & W. ·JENKINSON,

LEAF TOBACCO,

~0.

..

Day'to:n., 0 •

, Order•

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
Manufactory: Twelfth St., , Lynchburg, Va.
O..era rMpeetfufly solicited and promptl;r attended to.

~a:n.u1"ac't~ry,

· 'Un1'ted. S'ta.'tes C i g a r

807•8~8 :N'OlRTEE EI:E'l.C».A.D &T., . P:&:XL.A.DELPEEX.A..

•

•

Hanna and Domestic Leaf Tobacco

J

TQJ<ether wflb the LABGE!IT S'oek Gf

' P L U G r TC>:EI.A.CC<:>
or any House In the State ot Marylaad.

- - 'Paelor;y No. 1, PhUadelp. .a.

J3.B.

IIANll'l'A<nVREt!S OF

PINE CIGARS,

KEY-EAST

AND 'PEALER!! IN

svanffih and

. ·CIGARS,

,

031 Clu•tDut 8t.;

Domcsti~

Lear

I-------------------------:"""'P~ · 1/\ '.~ ER A USS &
00.;
ClGAR . MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND PACKERS ·op LEAF TOBACCO,
'riB liiiLLIIII. J)Uiil\:JL

.t. Pftmlll

OINOINNATl ClGAR IIOU>B, STRAI'B. Il'lra.

9 • .A BBAUSS,
\

:N'o. 0

~EI--:A:P

-~----~------------~------~~~~~

•r-l W1EN£R 1

·TC>B.A.OCO_
, :•"-",..
!...

Sial and Sl33 No-rth- Third Street, Philadelphia.

· ......~D-

.

J.r..

Commission ~lercbailts,

-

-

~

.llilii'U&

U~

·

·

. tor•

JOSEPH MERFELD &CO., .
Importers of Havana
.llQ) P..LODIIS OJ'

u

-

•

, PHILADELPHIA.

-

wblcll...,malreaopecialt;r.

I<

-

R.:I:C::E3:~C>N"D;,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
o:uroaD, w;r. a.
H. T. JENKINS,

Leaf Tobacco

PRACUE 4 MATSON,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
(]JNCINNATI, O,

L. C. SCHEFFEY 4 CO.,

Cigar Manufacturers' Agents,

'V.A...

P&D1JCJAD, KY.

M. H. CLARK 4 BRO.,

·-u1Beturen oC the Celebrated

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

"PURITY" Granulated, Cut Plug, long Cut a11d Cigarettes;
" RALEIGH" Cut Plug ·,
._
. •• FAVOB.ITE" Cigarette and Long Cut;
"'STRAIGHT WEB" Cigarettes and Straight Cut.

cu•:;;~L.~:~::.~::rCJAa,

R.:I:C~~OND, · 'VA •

lnlportantto Cigar Dealers
MONROE BROS. &·CO
T

w;HOLES.U ..E LIJMIIER DEA.J..B.BS,
OFFICE : 1511 & 181 SENJI()A BT.,

:

: OHIO.

Dwel1incs. i n all k.lods of natJve and forelp

•

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Monroe's ra~d Cigar Call Air Moistener
lonroa's Pal'd Cigar ltlsttfttr
casts. lonrot's 'at'd Slanawan Untd Rtfrlprators.
ThiS cut representl a · very elrectlve <levlce
.- for · fu rni shing a Pure Moisture for f!tgar Sho•
Cas~• . It gives unbounded aatlafacUon to all
using tt. Special delignl made to suit the whol&aale trade who want de!igne~ of thetrown. Makea
a most a cceptable ant1 usefnl gift bv the wholeaalcrs to their custQmera. Sent ntoety bo.zed by
express on recetvt of prfoe, Three »oUara.
SpccJal prjoea made to dealen buylq tn larp
quantities.
PJ""N, B.-Correspondence oollo!teu trltb tra.,..
eliDB' men who wish to od<l opeclalt)ee w thell
regulw line,,

· PHILADELPHIA.

-----p~~-1-lADELPHIA.

..
'

..

Broker,

WARB:IINTON, 1'1. CJ,

P.A.CEJ &, &:E;p;EJR,,

woo<!&.

·

I.

'

W. A. BOBBITT,

C. C. SLAUCHTER,

Manufacturers or FINE INTERIOR FINISH
tor Ba.Dks, Hotels, PubUo Bulldinae, Stores and

We llmte the attend8n Or M"anutacturel'8 to oar
of Dark Heswea&ed Wrapper.. ot

LA SA. & XILLOS,
0
Th":.. . ~T~EET: • 802 Chestnut and 29 S. lith St.

m NoRTH
:.30 North-~..aware Avenu~, ·-

·

aJU1.YJ,"AUJU.IUl&l. · afj Cerman St. !laltlmore.

~1~- ~ ltl4. lloaqe__,- A,_..,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

FINE C OIL,
. ·
Leaf and Strip Tobac~o Broker,
. LIGHT PRESS,
HBNDBBSOI'I, KY.
TWIST, NAVY and
T. H. PURYEAR.
oro:a..&.oo<>s, SUN-CU1lED_ Buyer of L.e af Tobacco,

CLEVELAND, :

ltmi.n •••murtnntmo .SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

~J. ~~L:1~J~Q.:· lP!NISH ciGAR FACTORY.
'"~nel'll

~

.

~.....-Its!..

W. H . .JAOOBS

.N"<>RT:U: T:U:X:E'I.X» &T:J:-I:E:EIT, P::EEXL.A.DEILI»EEX.A..

. :-=-~~~-BEl.
· Paoker aacl Dealer ba

Sueo...or to Salmoa, H&~~eock & Ce,
IIAJJUFAC'rUJU:B oF

.

Tobacco~

Jfo,lll North Thirtl Stre.t, ~
JlmLA.DBLPRJA.
. .,

Ae'n<m -

. PRJT.ADELPID..A.

REED 4 .McCEE,

LOWJISVILLE, K lll.

TOB~tA~~~E.~RS £I GARS, Havana &siiniae~t Tobacco
·
.
I
Cor. Lombard & Cheapside, Balt~m,.ore.

BIODMOND, VA.

HENRY DBT!IIA!I'N,

PACKERS OF LEAF

MANUFACTURERSOF

Price List sent on appHcatioa.

·

' G,U~GENHEIMER • & CO., 13~~~~~~~r~~~ B~L£~;~E,

o~

of the Famoua an<l Wori<I·Renowne<l Bran<!& ot

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

T. J. DUNN & CO.,

Baaa.tae&:•rera

(OJ" Export. and Home Trade
Promptly ,\ttended To.

"WV'. C.A.R.R.C>LL,

Bole Manufacturer

1 13 wo·r th Third Street, Philadelphia.

:BATCHELOR BROS.,

·s. O'NEIL,

W.

·

PITTSBURGH, PA.

---... ... :6. DVftN,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

RALEIGH, N, CJ.

New York Office: ,86 South Washlnjlton Square.

.F·R:E·Y ER ..& . EISENLOHR,_,

,J

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

CELEBRATEJ>
CHA.MPAGliE 'tVINB

NATIONAL
. TOBACCO WORKS,

AUGUST ElSEN&.OitR.

·

FLAVORED WITH TI!B

PIP'ER HEIDSIECK.

The Finest Chew Extant.

liiANUFACTUBII:RS OF
"IIIIN.BRIP BITBA 1" "PORT," "F. D, BIIHIROPP'S GBR • .Al'I,H and
Other Bran<la of Bmold~~~: Tobacco.
Also "HBBBB DB LA REINB1•• "SWBBT l'IE(]T.AB,H a n d - Bran<!& of
PafJ"r ana A!J..Tobaoco CfgaNttee.

<llo~ IU ARC£ STB'EET, PHILADE:l.PHIA,
EDRY T FBBrna

Broker,

DAI'ITILLB, TA.

hand.

·L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

c. VENABLE,

Leaf Tobacco

ad ftORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA •
OD

Inspector,

63 N, F r o .. , IU , PhllaCelj>llla, Pa,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.
•
Lli'NCHB1JRG, VA.

WHOLESALh: DEALERS IN

A..o . . - t of all Idalia of Leaf Tobacco eoa•tantl;y

'V'.&..

Anlf WholeoaJe Dea.ler lo

1EAF , AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

.q& - . . .

the

T<>JES.A.OO~

A, R. FOUCERAY,

L. PINCOFFS,

WHOLESALE DEALER tN

lew York, Boston, Pittsbnr[h, Chica[o, St. Louis and Cincinnati.

,

.A.LLEN' •· Propr:le1:o:r.
MANUFAC! URERS OF

B" SUBERT,

DURHAM Smoking Tobacco.

:.~ \lEWIS

11-. tt MAYO &BROTHER~

TOBACCOS,
C. C. DAVENPORT,
Canal. and Monroe Sts., CHICACO. Leaf Tobacco Broker,

T a g Te»ba.ccc:»

;..___.;....~_...;__...;....;.

t', B.. lilAYO.

Ol::l.1oai50o XU,

PLUG, FINE CUl CHEWING 'AND SMOKING

T& FC»:Et.

lBlACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

, ...

a•••

WM S l':l.MBALI. o>c CO'S VANITY FAIH TCJHA.ITG a ~l(;.~:RETTES ROO:H::;~'ER, N. y

:m. o.

-AND-

·'~ Genuine

18 Central Wharf, Boston.

STRAITON a:
LOZANo. PEN .
DAS .1: CO. '5, Havana Clgal"ll: Is F . GRAVELY'S PIUil' Tobaoco: W. T BLACKWET ·L & CO .. DW'·
d.ltAJI~Loulsvllle Hotel 0a1t B.,_.
ham,N. C~·J.
J . BAGLEY II: CO.'S"MAYF'LOWER,"Dotrolt. Mich.:J. W. CARROLL'S '' l..ONJ!l
-"""
.L..~'U. 1 • ...,.t.~1e
~-J'AOE."
bu!'K_,_~~-GOQDWIJri. & CO.'S uoLD JUDGE '"et'obaceo and f'igarettes;
·
"
-' •
' S "8~ THE 40TS." an<l EINNEY TOBACCO CO.'S CiprotAG:&NTS FOR E. B . GAT0'8 KEY ~ CIGAll8.
MILLER 4 HERSHEY,

LOTTIER'S
~&per

C:I:G-.A.R.S,

IIIGHTY NAVY TOBACCO WORKS.

603 A 606 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
~

a:ncl. o&:J. &-..~.

wro~~~-~:.::,.~~-:!..~~~LP~r;~~ug=:;,

TOBACCO.

-AND-

For-rdaa.eeor

Sole Proprietors ortho Genni1o 'GOLDEN CROWN' &'DIAMOND' Cigars

.JULUJS V£TTERLEIN,

HAVANA I.EAF TOBACCO

Commission Merchant

W
·HOtEillfTOiiCCoNISTS.

JULIUS VETTEltLEIN & _CO.,

or

JAMES M. WISE,

223•229 W, 2d & lil::-44. Ce:otra' A Y•
OXN'OXNN' ATX. <>.

&•.

IMPORTERS

--------------~·---

J. M. ROBlNSON & Co.

fJ7 L a k e

•

IIAVIES A. SPECIALTY IN ALL S1Z1:8.

In Plain or Fancy Deotan. or Plain. Gilt OP Colored
Tin at Lmvest Prices. Sample TagS and fub
1nforma.t.ion fi.U'Dlshed .:>n appllcat!on.

-

A. F. RICO ~ & co.

J!IJ'.A.V''Y'

CUT and EMBOSSED

W. BEST, Chicago;

-AND-

BC»X..EJ .A.GEJ

'

BC>~E&.

OXG.A.R.

M ,l.NUFA.O'I'URERS OF

~ACKERS

21 , 23 , 25 Hamp~nSt.Sprm[field,Mass.

"•

Manufac&urer. of all Kind• of

E L L I S &. 0 0 . ,

BENGAL

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

THEBucceuors
GEISE
CIGAR .BOX
CO.
to Henry Geb3e and Stickney
Gorion,

:N'o:rtl::l. ~a.•e:r IBitre!E>1:, Pl::l.:l1a.cd.eipl::l.:la..

~.

Paekera GZ

,,

-.uw-

HENRY MEYER & CO

&

.Pa.ckei'S. of Seed Leaf and Importers of Havana Q.nd Sumatra

LUXURY TOBACCO WORKS.

LE"A F c T08AGC0. Gonnoctlcnt Sood-lHafTobacco

E•1:a. b1:l•h.ed 1 8 8 7 .

Henry Gel•e.

33 South StJ-eet. Baltimore.' .

E. BATCHELOR &

w. cor. vln. &Front streets,
CINCINNATI, O,

·S eed LeU . Tobacco;

Advertisements from East, West &South.

Paeker• aud. .Johbera of

F. W. UOHRMANN & SON, · ~

!07 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

LUXU'J

co.

Hil<Bt>ALBSllrm. E.B.Blam, ERos-..._

NAvinuioii.Acco,
Twist

tnnn!ssiuo Merchaflts for the Sale of Manufactured TobacC11.

'••

LOUISVIl.!.:<:, Ky•

And Aceote for Promtneu'& VIrginia

SEED LEAF TOBACCO.

..

W. G. MEI.'ER &

Co.

CINCINNATI, 0.,

AND PAC&ERS OP

>09
--------------~--~---

.Juo. B. vt...

lh.ooea-.

C. 4 R. DORMITZER 4 CO.
COJIMIS810)i IIEROHA.NTS AND

Dealers in Leaf Tobacco
S N. Mala.,. , 8&. Loal•, •••

C. J. MORRIS, .

Leaf Tobacco

Broker,

ETANSVILL:B, ll'ID,

PARRY 4 CROSBIE&.
T~. bAOOC>

:J;!Lr~]4.er-.

fl.!! Para.UH 8&., LIYerpeol, B_,

.JACOB L.·FB.EY.
• Dealer ID aDC Paeker of

Leaf ·yobacco,
213 w.n :ru.a street,·
LANCAST!E.R, PA.

JAB. A. HBNllHR~ON
DEALDS IN

&GB·,

Virginia and North Carolina

LEAF TOBACCO;
Da.u·vUJ.e. V'a..
Bmokeni anf' Brlgb&- LMf a 8pec:ialt:J•

Re-·

.-1'<>1--

,.)rd.era

lol.iclted

#f. ll.lbeiiGD. 1'. .x. Jlu.-. a

•

1

APR. 23.

Il

t

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

· Bnsincss Directory of Admtisers.
' JII'EW

YOJLK,

Leofiaut
~
oUuler ol: Debla. IVO P""'L
"'""'"a: Frt•ant. J51
- a: lloD, 181 w~ 8. 1~ Water
llucll a:.,.,...,.., 181 w-.
-~ ol: Oo. llli Malden ......
~ IL II. ol: 1!oD. ltll , . _

s ..........

.................

w-

,

Towne, Fuller & Co.,

JOHN D. SKILES,

S~XLElS

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

r

· ;:;~~

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana Sood Tobacco,

..
"

61 4 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

hlk, G. o1: Bro., 1n waw.
- . H e n r y , lli21i'NU
l'ltelull Jl:. ol: (1, li; Oo. 12\l .llald.MI J:-.

- · 4 llooo-ntba~ 1!41
L. ol: Rro. 191 Pearl.

-

~ht

11.

m

..

w.-:

Pearl

SUTRO & NEWMARK,
2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

RoeenwalCI E. &. Bru8. 140 W.......

ot Tm 1'au•·
B&mlltou & JJlley. 1181>-646 W .. 234.

A.LBAJrY,

~

Wa...,._l /Or 1M 8al4l Of -~

~tDurn

Tobacco f« IDxpon.

l'obacco /JroluJr..

Hollan4,

LORDON., En.r.

'JbWe o Bruliw'tr.

LOUISVILLE.Ib

.Aug Totacco Jlllft.ulaeturert
Pla.pt.- Doerboet'er &: Oe. 181h a.a.d JIUD
~r-.

lilele<W.a.a:co.

- - - 4 0 o.• 46ol:4111::1:-~

BALTIIIOII,E. 114.

TI>/IGCOO-

-~Cit&<lB..--~Ito-.
Jlbyd
..L o1: ('o.
Boulla
6ecUr BI'OII. 98 L<>tab&rd

54-

oo. 181 W OIIIonle, ........ Q.
- · - . l. B. 4

.-w. w. o. ud Uo. 41.b:.......

_..,.,Of_.., · -~~

h=-u a Lvan, 101 Wall
~D. a Oo. l'lllud 1711 Duaae.
a-w~a a: co. foot af Gruulll&roM, II. B.

11rGe. &N> to 5lli Weot't811
a:..,-1. 1L llt-lliLI~ aa41111-lll OeUr
I&IIAlple D. B. 4 Oo. ..,. A •on"" D ...a Teoalll.
lin 8 . B. o1: Oo. 97 Oolulllbl&.
_ , _ , . . , "' CIIIGn
~ Brothers, 1'12l'earl
Amore•·Jol. 218 Pearl
6U. JAuw a Co. m u. a.veo
9oDGy 4t Lea.erer, 70th st. and 1st a•e.

a: Barto, cor. -

8t. aod IH' . . _ _

• Ooodit Bl•phen G., ~7 B. lOth
De&nee 012ar lllanuracr.o~.
J'Gete A. W. It Co. l:l5lllaldon L&ne.

'<21h'l81- 4101

laooby & Honkmatt, 38th tt, Dear !Mi &"V.
looeohs Sam'l & Co 822-384 E. Gad.
lanaen, Chrl.stlan, 334 E. e3d Street
1LoAutmao ll1 oo. It Bondy, l.8IJ a: lSI Clr&IICI.
1torbo It SJll- 1014 to 11110 llecoDG .A.T, aad
110 to 314 J'lfty-foarl.h
Klmba.IL. Crout'o e and Co. 36 Warren.
Le..,- DI'Oe, A•eaue G aao J3tn ttnML
Ucfltellllt0iu Bmthers Co. 701 to 1llf2d. &VMI.Uf'.
Licllt.,steln A., Son .t CO, 809 Eaat Mlth
Lie~ G6o P & Co. cor. 80th st and aveDUe A.
Lopez 8t f{arba.l'roR&, 3 Cedar.
Lope• J. & Co., 173-175 Greenwich.
LoveJ. W. U!8818tave. &D<I 40111 ~ - 7fthA
- e l M. W . .t Bro. 15 1-2 Jlowe"
• Joleonello A It CO., Av~nue D aultOtb s&.
Otten~l'lr s ce tlroo, 340 E 21ld
Palacio c. ol: Co 2 Durling ollp
Pohalakl P, 4 Co. Hl3lJhamt>.-n
Rodriguez &. Ga.rcia, 20-24. Gold.
ll<loentbal Bros. 341-3:>1 1!: 7&l
l011ebes a.nd li&ya, 81 Pearl
BchlOISIIer & Uo 71 New :itreet
-eab81'11; a.nd Co, 827 East lllld.
- e l l , B. A , 281 9th &•e.
lh&oaelberl' M. It CO.. 11>4·181 -~~~ rthb ....
Btraiton ~ "torm, 1108 lllaot 271b.
laUO a; Newmark. a ..,... cor. 7ld st a.Dd. M ••·
8ll'oertbau 111. a: Oo. 105 to 811 11. Till*
UMD&Jlll0arl. '78 Peart St.reet.
Wertheim 4 Schiffer, 403-(08 K. 1IJth s&.

"*

or SUmMI's

Wr'"l'fJ'I".

Well .a Co. 85 Pine
Jr. 1!10 lolalden lAne
l"&lk. Q lilt Bro, 171 Water
l'refM, Ernest, 14~ Water
Qraft L. 105 lll&iden L&ae.
Kaye 0 F, I~ Pearl
JllniCII. Vlotorlus /It Oo. 11511 w._
- w a l d E. It Broa 14~ Water.
Balomon ){.a E.~ Halden l !! D8..
I!ObrOeder If: Bon. 178 wa8olm>id L. 188 Water.
. l!plaprn E . ct eo .• 8 BurUng alip.
J)uyS B.

*"'

()lgar Hanufacture.O:

Baron & Co.

Guggenheimer It Co., Lombard & Cheapelde.
ll.oo1W Uroe. 18-15 Okeapold~.
Jla.nufacturen of FtM Ciga,ra.
llencken Aug. & Bro. 24 South Paca..
Manur"dvn!rs or B~ngal Cher~ts.
P'.Jlis H. & Co ., co•. Ro.ltirnore and S~rp.

Dave.oport .W. Jr. 96•98 Broad
Dealers in Sumatra a.od Java Tobacoo.
Stover H. \V. &. Co.

BUFFALO,ff,Y

CHICAGO, IlL
FllChl Gustav, 41 Wabash av.
WJoolaole Doolen in F .. roiqn aood Dom•dlc
IA.GI I'oboooo.

PADUCAH.

Beok A. & Qe. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
B&ndhagen T, 17 W Randolph
8ubel't H. 231 B . .H.andolph
suuer 11roooen. !51> ancf 157 Lal<e

~llaWm&CO.~~B~~

Jtaldenberll: F . J 1171 Broadwa:r.
Monurac~•rer• of L4oorioe PcuM.
MeAadrewJamMC. 55WSoodder B. V. & F. P. 4 Oedar.
~ord Manul:acturlng CO. 10'7 IIAI4• ' Wea...., o1: B.....,, Limited, Til Pine.
Jwoi>Ort<Y• or IAct>rloe .l'UIC<I.
&Nm-. Wallace It CO. IIIIIU14118.Qerdlner. Jaa lo! T7 Front
m1Uer'o B. Son b;mpanJ', 48 Ceda<

C. 56 'tfar.ar

Til Pine.

w-

JlaftUt~ Of OII)IGf" .8c»Ma.

11r1a1u1 B . W. 118-311 &u$ J:l.....,n.- IlL

801111»11 laoob. IIIII IU14 11911 HOJIJ'OO
- - Wllllamlt Oo. -toe &WI and 11M R
_,.,. . . ~ ~- Oodar.

tJIMIII'Oft W. '&. and 111'0, te..fll5 -

'feD*

l"''>>rfer • ' Cigar .lfoldo,
llrloM H. W. II_,_ bi.l.Elenatb IlL
~of~
Qoedwln It Co. f - Grand ot, B II

Ball '1'1>om&8 B . 9()9.911 E . l!7th.
l[lnDQ' \'ollaOOO Oo. 815-8111 Woat . .

mlDp.
~bo!me<"'o Sona, r., llll uc1 1M N. , . _

Ettll-.
w- a: Bchmll*. "lllcnNrJ'.

......... LoaJIJL40o. n·W-. Peulud J:llll.
D-811 Bleeobr

1'-.

"""'.a.lel<.

It s-. Ill Reade
._,.t;ime J. IL ol: Oo. 155 Oham-

OOI'dCtatl r-es - Oorcl.
.l(ftrl. 0/ Clii<W .lfoldl.

- - 11:. l. ol: eo. Ill De,- "'

. . - . Dallml ~-life oe.. 411.-

y---•1 ~ ·~ 2'111.11111,
--riiO<ioco. - - - - . .

ONeD J...,.J, no. 181 Grand

_,....of-

. . .ti;P&t&t•••ot~ ......
. . , _ Wm. ol: CO.-· !a aft.- lla K
Kid....

a..-- .... . _ , , . - . , - · V-e.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Br1HrM'I.

ro.-

.lfllnuf'ro of Boo.v.J! and Bmo.,..,
Weym&ll Bros. 81 Smltldleld. 8t
ll".(nn at "LtYntg Thna.d " u B....,." MDCI
.lfild Bmolc<IO<l
Jeald..-&. a: W. 919 LlbeJ~-

Tobacca.

Q'IIINOY, Ill,

Venable P. C.
JolanufActuren of Cigar-B"" L&Qebruder liJlngenberg.
•

Leo/ ToiHiooo Broloero.

BeCid & ll:cGee.

IUOHIICtJfD, Va.

DJilT'R.OIT, KleJa.

Jlo,.'lfcoctKr.,. of

Stnol<it&g Tob. Oftd OQiaro

AmericaD Eagle Toba ·co Co.
Banner Tobace<> Co. 118-69 Larned R
DUIULUII. Jll', O,
.M'atwta.cturen or 8t1101rift0 Tobaceo.
JllaekweU'o Durham TobaccO Oo.
Lyon Z. L and Co.
11/n o! BlaektDeli'o DurM• (}~gore,_
Bi&clnrell'o·Durham Tobaceo CO.
'[)ea]er In Leaf Tobacco.
QobwBW.H.

. .. •

The only Fac tor)' In the

We•& tbni nat':rlt:JIJ o complete •toc:k of' all La.bcl• Pnbllllhe4 In the
Uni t ed ~:;.:t:;;a;.:;te;•;;;·~--------------------

W. F. THOMAS,

VALUE OF FOREIGN COIJII'S.
,. Cen1

Austr a.- Florin or guil·

der .... ,_ .... ·r ···
'Bela:iu'R'l-Fra.nc.. . .. ..

LEWIS._& _Tli0114S, .
:EI:e:n.c1.er•o:tt:L. N'.

c.

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,
Orders and Correspondence Solicited.
Best Refe.r enoes Civen.

GREENHALL & CO.,
Jl'auufaetoren

ot

Havana Koy Wost Gi[ars.
Nos. 84 &. 86 Reade St.,
JII'EW YORK..

CHALMERS & MURRAY,

RUSSELL'S

'16 Reade 5t., New York,

TOBACCO

SOLE AGENTS.
have always on hand a fuU
supply of Knives for Pease or Buck·
t-ye and Rogers llacbines. end
make to <>rder Knives of any pat-

vJ,.

KNIVES.

te rn.

~ ~

a

B.OOHESTER. Jl', y,
.8Akld " tl'ine O.t, "BtU,
h .lMJHWial'' Loft,q 0161 •
Wh&Jell B leb . .t Co. 19i lllliJ R
JlaAurr of " 'NrrM" l'itte 0.1 4tttl •~ Walc:A."
aM " .E:t:prsu " /!bl&olri1t4 'l'obclcoo.
Wltalea T. 182 81Ar.e
'
_..,...tu,_. of "PMr'-"- l'IGC. ,...._
011.1 7'olHlooO and u Va~ Fair" ~
n

Bt:J;t• B"'old•g, aU

co.
T--~

l[imbtJI w. 8. a:

Janesville,

l'ine Cigar Leaf a Specialty.
Amt>le Storage

SWorn Tobacco Broll:en.

LuJnrel and 'l'lete.

BOPKJJII'BVILLE. KJ'·

BPRDIGFIELD, . . _

LAHR, (Cermany,l

.raewa&Jobbor• of ConoWcUctot L e e , f -

o.•a.

llmllla B. ol: - . Ill lllampcleD
1'\:JclOOt'l of8H4 r-r Oftd .lln/tr& of ~··
To"""' Fuller a co. 41-411 BamJoden ll

~- ~ Oooam- . I f _ , . ,
a Sclareeder. IAmpartJla tl
B a - 'fobaoCO Co. 1415 Calle A.nlmU
-r..-rer• 01 OfgGn.

. . . . . . . .n

Jlanuf(IC"f'16rm • G/ ct.QtJra, _.J __
Bprfnllleld Cigar llafg. Oo. 18-31 Ham...- ot

.ueano Bebaatlan, Suarez &3.
Dances JuanA:,lll8-lftO Induatri& nreet.
cuato Juan & l.iO., Estrella II.
eolmenarea & Prieto, Calle de Ban Bar&el 115.
De Capote Jolora It CO. Calle del Rayo 138.
-..Dlo, Junco 4 Corujo, Holaacoaln 84.
La Grau&dina, call& dfll SaD Rafael 99--lOJ.
LopeS Manuel & co., J'lguru 1111.
llllriu Felix It co: , C&lle de Ia Z&uja Ia
IIIJ'&Dd& F. Qalpd& d<'i Jloa&e Ul

BT,LOUU,:IIe.

r-mn-r 0 . ~w4 B. ol: Oo. IJIII&rloR

Bro-la PenUJ'ITo.al&~
DUiellbertr N, 11011 Pine

BYBACJUD, Jl, Y

..... ~~y.::o;_

Boger Pedro, 41 Factorla §......t,

aa

SOUTH BOIITOif, Ta.

Bodrl!rU• Jluuel. Botrelllio 181.
BeliU o1: Garcia, Bltloe 117.

JAG/--·

Cllflt! , _

Jla. .nport 0. G.

1M ll.noilal&

WBEELIJIG,

IIEJ(DIIJUOW KJ'•

' * - .lrolilra.
...,.pterG.a. '
'
·
_..._..w,w.G.

DoGior ... b«<,f.

and

~ :J:&Oe»N'&1N''

Betweeu lot aud 2d .A.v ~

B.OTTERDAII, Hollluul

·

Albany

322-334 E. 63d St.,

.

w. Y•

Jlllftftef..:sa~~~owlfab.~1-

...,.r--"'
OCellr QIJUIIJof&
.. .,.._....,
l

-...:.....------ Lithova~her,En~raver &Steam

~w..H. osBoRN,

GIGAR B·OX LABE

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

JF Sample• on application.

1155-67

DURHAM, N. C.

Buying on ,Prder a Specialty•

co.,

Reftorene-Durham TobaccO Oo.; E. :J. Por<rlah; Bank of Durham ; Eug. lloreb.ead • Co>..

~;~X. KEI.X.Y, Jr.•. CI.G.ijl.. ~A
HAPPY .T~GHT

'

.

I'AO'IOBJF.II

'

':robaceo
eney. KEY WEST, FLA., and NEW 1D.Ril
II.S .I.JI(jD 8'1'., Plllla4elpla1.. Pa.
.

9DDAL AGENT I'OB

WILSON ' & MoCALLAY'I
PLUC TOBACC08'.;

_

FOOT POWER.
Will make plugs of all sizf'll!l, (rem 1 to 41ncilee wide &ocl'
from 4 to 121ncheslon~. better and cheaper than any other
machine in the rnark~t. aad ls now in use in over one hun
dred of the Jar2est factories in the United . States. Co~
t~pondenee solicited. Address

J. H. BRINKOP,

J!'actory No. 1'2'0.
~ CJWBOIIB-r.

s.l

Cents.
Italy-Lira.... ........
19.8
45.3 Japan-Yen......... .. 99.7
19.3 Liberia-Dollar. . . ..... 1011
Ho ivia-Peso........ .. 96.6 Mexico - D o llar. • • . . • .
99 8
., Bra.1.ii- Mil eJs ... ,,.... · 5-i.O Norw:n~-Crown.
..
1:~.8
British N. Amenca,.
Peru-bol ..... -·.·.....
3a.tl
..
Dol ar
._... . ... . . . . 100
Portug~t l- Mllre 8 ot
Cen tra] Amer.-Peso..
91.8
1,000 reis ............. $1 CB
Ohili- Pe o, gold.. . ...
91.2 Russi .~ Roub)e (If 100
De nmark-Crown. .. . . 26 8
k(' peks. -.. . . . .. .. . . . .
73.4
Ecuador- Peso... ..... !U 8 Sandwich Islands-DolEgypt-Pound ' " f 109
lar.... . • . ~.... ... .. 100
J.liasteffl ....... ... . ... $4 97.4 Spain - Peseta. of 100
France-Franc . .. . . ..
19.3
C· ntimes. . . . .. . . . . ..
19.3
Great Bd ain- Pound
Sweden-Crown.......
A'.ti 8
stedinl!' . ..... ........ $4 8 % wi izerJanrl-Franc ...
19 3
Greece- Draebma. .. ..
19.:-t T t ipoli-Mabbub of 20.
Ger. Eml ire-Mark ...
23.8
piasfers .:. . . . . . . ... .
82.fl
Rolla · ct-Florin or guilTurkey-Ptast r.. . ...
4.3
de 1· . . . . . .. . .. •• • • • • •
as.o U. S. of ColombiaTrrdia.-Ru~ee . ......... 45 84
Pet;o......... ... ..... 9 1. 8
A kilo equals 2.5 pounas. A pfeuni g _ equal.~.~ of om~
•·elJt. An English shilling equals 2.& ::!'!-3 cen s. An English
\)Cuny eqnals :!.1% cents.

, :J:Ja:n.-vU1e; 'V'a.

Dibrell W. E.
WIMJU.IL

IIABTI'O'R.D, Ocr-

.._.,,o,

ao, 1 0 0 a:n.c1. :J 0 2 Dlol or'tl:a. Ca.:n.a1 &'t., C:l:n.o:l:n.:n.at:l, e»,
A!ooo llllanufaoturer of the Veneered and lmit&tlon Cedar Cigar•Boz Lumber. Sample furniahed
on ,Application. Send for Price• List.

.lfat&ufachlren o/ro.a- . _
11. Jllllldller Oe. tlKMI llain

a I laP life· Oo., iiiBtMe.
~
. . _ ~--. ~tx- ··--1/1-llolt•-•rw.& ; ~·~
117, .......
- . B . « Oo, 111-188 Lowla II&.
~ .lf~~eMtMrw.

.

Orump, E . T. 4 Co., 4-,'; ColClmblan-

_.~ DoateroC.8eool r.-t~
Qenbol L.
Bro.. - _ ..
HaM L. B. 146 S&ate

. ....................
••·J .......
~ 0/-

The Largest in the West.

:race

7'oHCOO
co-..- - MOft'IIO.
J . &Oo
PBAl'IKLI.!IITOl'lt J'l, (), .
Leo! '1'oiHI<clO Brolrer.
w. L. KcGhee i loeatl.oa, ..Goldea Belt,. of :R.O.

. _ , . . , . . _ . Of.

Factor'Y•

Haneock W. T .
llayo P. H. 4 Bro., 15 'U. 8t
J. B. Tol>acco Oo.
U<J..fTol>a«ll-1.

Jfaftu.loet•nw• •I

"*- .... Br•

Steam - Cigar.

Butler cl: Wilson.

.EVAJII'SVILid.,lad.

HAVAli'A

Saiesroom: 129 & 131 Grand St., New York.

New York.

S.::/: ToiHiooo GAd Olt!Ot'-

.lfa,.'lfacturer• •f 1't11g a:

PadrM• 1.1114 D«<oi6t'• "' (Mao 8Mt1

TJ>om--···

a
.

oro':.':a";a,,

Allon a: Ginter.
Pace 4 Sizer.

DAYTOJII',O.
· Pea.. r.o~>cu<o Cutter.

"*

'tS

RALElGH, l'l. (),

DJ::TliiiOLD, Geraaay,

a:

129·& 131 Grand St.,

llcmvfaotur.,.• of Bolplt • Sookll /1t&wl.
f!tewart. Balph 4 CO. 141 .A.Nh ~

(Jt

•• 1'. ~-""· JGfJ-· .....

ana ~
Son, 71ft .A.roll

Jlr!Uopl,lL

}leildueleo R., Calle del R&yo

0. I I . .-. , . Laae
llotemal
·
C/lcJOI- , . . .
..., . . . . - . 881 Broacl...,..
IOGI& • '

~ .. Tobaoco

B&rrfa Geo. B: 4

!boo-BrMw.

1bftn. o f - ud Olir&r r.n. ud Trim

~

ltfan'Uf4tturm-• 9J IMx1riu PMU.

~ .l'l"ll .lfoc:AN.

O'l'loll W. B.

Beed Leof
-I'IDa CIW'IeL
4 Oo.7l>tacoo
149
r. Q. (.lode, llamiiiOD .t Oo. f<ll! WMor

Jlo_,..

Mttr.

)f,fr'o .Ago•d for 1'1"11 Oftd ~ !lbNcoo,

PMnon J. B. ol: (Jo.

WMftl' s sserry, Umlted, ~ Pina.

mruer'a R. Son Company. 41 Cedar

n ••

w.... -.

ll&tchelor 11:. d: €i0. lOll N. Water
IINme<'B Lewl8 Sons. 'lll2 Nortb '1'lllnl
Donan It Taitt 107 A"Jb
Freyer 4 Eloenlohr, I 13 North 34.
Labe Benj. 231-23:1 North 3d
ll.ci><>WeU Jl. L It 00. ilW-005 Cheotllld
Sank J. B1n&lc10 & Oo. 32 North Wtt.1iet
Teller Bro .. b.ers. 117 .Nortb Third
Vetterleln. J . & Co., 1211 Arclt
Imool"tN' ot Ba.vana. Leat.
Portuondo, J'uan F., 1114-ttln Sansom.
Importers of Havaaa &Dd Sumatra To~.
cr.gh J B It co, Lll4 Cbootnut.
.Man•racNrer• of Olcr<Jra.
Drau••· P. A. 4 CO., 8 North 3d.
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Ckestnut.
Dunn T . .r. a: Co. 00'7-0011 N. Broad
Eiaen1obr 0. YM Ma.rket
Gray, Hot-ale~ At Dalton. 514 Pine.
Holloway & Swatm, 705 Market.
Lua 4L MtliOfll, ~ t3 lltib a~ad 802 Ohestnnt
Man.~. Wiener .t; Co. 11Qtl XootlrOM'lery anaae
Portuondo Juan 1'. 1114-tllb SanBOm
'lbeobald & Qppenhelmm"t 111 Nort.n 8d.
or Fin...CU.t and Smolil:ing Tobaooe..
J'rlohmuth llro. & Co, !51 N. 3d and IIIII QuanT
.
'l'6llaooo 1718p0Ctor.
J'OUII'Ir&l' A. B. 118 N. Front

&elll" J'. X Jr. 11:1 Arch
· OigM-B00 LalJ&

DAKV.lLLE. V•

~
ol: A.rKOfmbau, · - JIIIfi.UfiiCtur'MI of .PouJdered ~

Import••• and Monufactu•e.s of

PIIILADELPIIJA.
Beed Loa/ cmd a ......... ~
l!&mllel'l{ef L. 4 co. Ill~

The llollor &: Rlttenbouae Co.,l18 North 22d. •

_ . ""d Brolrero '" l-.1- ~.
Btolld...-. Jameo A. & Ce

Bookeye Iron aad Brass WerkA.

United lltate•, J!Jay Sl_, I Silo
Pat onte~-J
ll
ll l Oanada, .J'an. 31, 188:-~.

. Brag&D ..W.

ftle 11:. D. All>ro Co. 6&>-781' W. 8lal,
Qlaar nnd Toboeco Brolwr
Jo.,_,. w. A. 18 West 2d.
~Tob...,..,, ·
llelor R. a: Oo.
J(eyer H. 4 co. 18 and 17 VIne.
To/JaCCO """'milnoR .lfer_,
Prague & M.ab!lon. Vlue aDd J'ront
.Jfanutacturer• ot CigGr-SOC..
Geise Clgar·bo" co. • 99 Clsy.
Troot. 8. W. 118-1011 N. CanAl

. Mftrm of C/u1M"!1 •

c• M t t
~D~~ &Smokers' Articles, ~~.. ~~~. ~ ~!.~~~~

Brinkop's Single Plug Machine:

V-B.W.4Co.
BuyP.r of Leaf Tobacco.

J'errell P. W.

11:&-llD lilroo. &: lloe4J'. 1111 o.ad 181 . -

l(ln

reba<co~~ro.tcr•

Jt...WfiiCEW'erl o! PI'Ufl oood llm<>WAO ~
and Dealc>ro in LeR/ Tobooco.

nnnc. H.
..-

K7•

PETERSBURG. y,.,

Oloow(..,

T~

T. B.

PuryeiU'

Ma'll/r< of FI...,.O..I
4 - A l l Tob.
Bec1t A. & CO. 44 and 4ft De&rbono

LM.J

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY, .

:NEWPORT, KY,
M o'tlufn:ctu.,.ets oj Otgar·B()Z Lu ...ber
Llvezev I. W. <£ Co.
•
OXP8BD 1 N. (),
Leat Tobacco Broker.
Bobbitt W . A.

Apen.t fM atga.rs, ChmtJing and Bm.oe(ft.O Tob.

8lrfcU.II •• ~.

"''"'-,_.....

aoUbll Ju. and Oo, 93 Jolm

A.lloues, Ramon, Havana Cigarette l:1tg. Co.

~ 1 in Hn.VI'Ina a.nd T n.c'lu"l of ~tl lAD.f
Bu1falo Lea.! Tobacco Co. Limited, 8~ Main.

~

~~=
of
• Arlloleo.

l!ohaQ111C118r a

Manufacturers of Tobacoo.
CampbeU & Co. 21.1-~ Bridge pt
NEW ORLEilNS, LA.,
Mnjtrt. of Red C1'0: 8 B a.V•tn'"' Ciga· etka.

BREMEN,. Germany.

][oDnedy_Jaa. T.

9ooda.
11ollcly, 1119-111 9nJit
, . _ _••, Ololt ,.....
ll:aU'""'UD Broo. 4 Boady, lit . . . lat. an.ol

..

:NEWARK. Jr. J.

Clartr,ll. B . 4 Bn>

Caoafm&Dil BlOII. 4

,.._...,. .t Stel'I'J', Limited,

Dig&r Man.wtCUltu'l'ert .Aoeatt

Hitchcock. R. W., 19 India. Street
Jobbers to Domestic Ctgr.rs n.nd Leaf Tebacco.

L«JJ~Sr-...

of ..._ _ -

~· Jamea

of Ha't'll'lCJ Tobn:coa and Cigan.

a Co. 18 Central Wlaarf

T~~om&BWJ'

Toao-.

Sorg P, J, o1: Co.
MILWAUKEE, WI•,
M''flftrs oj G?tewing nnd 8JR.o:lri"g Tobaceo.
Adams F. F . & eo.
Flint J . G. It Co.
Mat~.ufaeturera of Ctgart.
Gra.f \Vm. It Co.

CLARKSViLLE, T -

w• a.-e.

...,. Broo. 139JiroadWIQ'.

JIIDDLETOW:ft' • . O,

BOliTOX, Jllaaa.

W~W>~Uale To/><leOOILUU <lllll .If'/ 'rl' ..._,.,
- . B•aell o1: Co. 57 L&ke and 41 State
H,.ftro. of n .. Foil.
orooD John J . 84 Franldtn 8li
Buyer a.nol Beller of CuttlnlrB and BcraPI 11811
Wholeoale Dealer In {;e&f Tob&coo.
Plnoolb L. 41 S. W&ler
Jobtftra of PIUJt. Fln...CU.t Chewing and Rmka.
JllghtyNavyTobaceoWorkB, Clanaludlo!oDrOe

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Avenue, and 235 to 239 Hast TbirtY.-Eighth Street, New York.

0!.'!'"'-.- ......-..

To""->

Jla11u[acturers of PiuJ

lo!nrtro; or Tobacco Machinery,

Mo...,• If: Co. 117 Pout

~

.

JoloGowaa Co. J ohn H
Iron Rooftng, etc.
OlnciDnatl Qorrugatlnit Co.

VlCil 0, 140 Maicleo lane
Well <It Oo.l6 l'l.De
.,_,...._. of .1...
- c o 111. a: Co. 65 B&rci&J'
mt1Dger J. ol: (Jo., 51 MuJT&7.
QreeDh&lllt Co 114-<11 Reade.
lloldenberll: and Co. 1127 Eall$ Gad.
"· Jl&l'QD01I Yhor 4 Oo.lftl w..Ba'tl...a Scrap&.
. - J ... Ji. 118 Pearl

Factory No. 60, 3d Collection District, N.Y.

Holt. Bclulefer ol: 00.

HanufaeiO.rer of Tin Tags.
BobiDI!oDl.lll. & Oo. 2115 W 2dand68Cel1~ AT
Toba<>CO Hanufacturen.
J)unlap A. L. & Co. 118 E Jld.
Leo! To""'*> .....,lloera
l)Obrm&IID F . W. It Son. e. cor. Vln<l ud l'reDt
MJtrs. ef (,.,'~r Moldl. ·
l&lller, DabrW It Peters. 1615-1611 E . lid.
MJdtn et Havana Ctnr Flavor.
J'rleo. Ale:<. It Broo., 46 E. !d.

"'ater ·

~0@'-

L YJrOHBUllG, Ya.

a.gar JJtxe DumiHir.

-OfH_'n>IMiooo_a.-o.

OFFICE· 707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW YORK.

J111w ufnduren <>! Clga.retiM .
~·Jack Cigarette Co.
,
~~"W,'"'r ot Smoldag Tollaooo.

CJJII'OIJrliATI, O,

AJmlrall a: Oo. 16 COdar.
,a.-'>aOb SknOD & Co. !Til Pe&ri
Benlhelm J . a: Son, 181 Pearl
_... J a: eo. 1211 :Maldea Lluul
J'ernallde& G. It O<J.
P8&l'l
I'J'eile Krneat. 142 Water.
1 _..... ......,..ard It uo., Iilii Pearl
BaNI& J'. lolro. <t Co. 11'1 Wat<or
_....... A. 180 Pearl
&uerra Berma.noe, 172 tVater
Ba"aa& 'tobacoo c... 192 Fron$
~.opes, oaUxr.o. & eo. 8 1<ec1ar
L<>Wenaohn A. 187 1\!&lden lanB.
,Los&~~.o. landas a:: lle. 209 Pearl
llartbJ,ea '! oor A Co., HV
_
... T. Hoi:Ce. l 8 1 _ . _
IIJr&Dila F 4 Co. 222 hart
Jolonte)o ll A ttl l'earl..
Opplnbelmer Ferci. 11• Halden lAne
lalomou CJ. & Broe. 138 Maiden laDe.
I&J>Ohel o1: Co. 1611 Front.
J1!1r,110beS ,e Hill'&, 81 Pearl
l!&l'IIOriU8 ,. Oo. 171 ~rl
ll!alom.OB M.. & 11:.. 8b !d.ald.en Laae
Varona G. It Co. 1M Water.

B'CWGt&O Olgan,

Tobacco Commlsoion llerchallL

. Pat...t-Rolloro.
un..~ Geo p 31 South Charleo

Import~ ,.&

lr"" 8/_

w- lllallo

Nub Geo. P. 1014 Westlllaln •t
Peer!- Plu.o: Tobacco llacldue ud T o Frankel H. lfr~~~~turem• Buppliee.

Be.IJ 4 AL 116 Barre
Gugr;t>nheimer 4 CO., Lombard ol: Cheapslde,
.lil&rberJ Brolben.. 146 to ltlf tk»ur.D Obana

Bloo .o.. F.

-oa ·

s ·a.A'Kfndunn Aa-A.
~ey L. 0. ol: Co., 184 41b av

"loc!!m"'"'

J'rey Hros. 1342-1318 Avenue A.

trromer L F 77th st. cor. 8d and Le:dn&toa a'YII.
llahD, BruBIIelit CO. 4t3-42!l E .68d St.
H&ll 'lbuo. tl.. 1109-Ul E 17th.
Herman Bros. 4 l..owensteln, 424.....(82 B. Mtali
Hofmanp F. 11215 E. 1M.
11*>07 6. a: Co .• foot or &2d &., Bl.....

l""fXJ'f'tm'•

Wn.J>&

KA>rclil:hotr 4 Oo. 4~
llbarleo
lllerfeld Jo.. • eo. 811 Gfonn&ll
..
llt>eeringer 4 Oo. 18 B. Howard
·
Ua•ersagt lk!o. P. a . Co. 31 South Cbarlee ll
IW. " Oo. 811 Jloulla Cal.-.1

. ' J'e....er F. 7'elJomo
. "110
"....
~
W. o1: Son,
8o11tb
<Jhplee.

~

Bro'lnl

l&elor-Wm. Q. o1: Co. A

"""til

'
~



I'oboooo Bn>-..
Jameo F. corner ICighlb..,.. 11am

Lewto. Bleh'd .11 su1-•1 ~

- - I I. ~ ljo... 116 w. Lom~

'lloppel, E. A , ill -Ter.

~11-

a.~~a.....,.

as

w

U...IoluL·-- ·

Tollaooo, Clgv &11d Leaf llm>haa1.
L. 6 Feaca"""b ~dingo, B. o.

-

Dlrl. '" S.""'fr& liM Jaw. ll'roweln oil Oo.

a.-• ....,. .,......,...,.

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

l'an7 ol: Creobl.., 28 Poradlt!e -

.A.'R.JII'BEIII,' :Hellaad.

o1: Broadh1ll'lll,llll5 ro-t.
ftompeon. Moore • Co, a l"roDt.

LICHTENSTEIN BRO. THERS . COMPANY,

LIVERPOOL, EJoa,

Harll:oma G .. 0. Z. Voorburgwal 280.

_._.J .Il. rrrroaL

.\

or Ciuar•.

PoWta .t; llliehaelll.

~

lllllor L. & 8ea. 155CIIamben

172 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

& .45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

Pa.okenJ of and Dealers Ja Leaf Tobaooo.
l'rey Jacoo L. 213 W. Klng tot
Sldleo It Frey 61-M N. Duke st
IDaun.aoe aad a..t .Betalie.
S.uamu olt Du.rns, 10 W. Qrange Bt.

4:n St&motftl Tobaooo.

n~Mr•

~+3

41,

LANCAS'fER, Pa.

1(,

Xooo B. R. 1006 Eleventh av.
AIUSTERD&lll

EL GATO, _

Uruz Bmthm'llll.

&reer'll A.. liilons. tralilroadwav
ALTOONA, Pa,
Ma,.,ufndurer

Proprietor• of tha Branda :

Flor de Eugenia de R. A. Lord It Ce., P. 0 .
Uox tW.

Y,
.lfanufactu""'o of To..._

s..-

.-red

Allon.so B.~ ~act.urera of Cig&rL
c a na,Js E.
Confte 1•. B.

Tobacco Mar hinery.
t)igar Bun~hing and Rolling Machine Company
7 Burling Slip.
1'· haec-? Sngl'fr.
Havemeyen a Elder, 117 Wall.

Virgtn.i• aftd W....,.. LMII
Dld1llla Ford 'IS-&l Broad.
......... G.18W Broad- ay.
Bawyw, Wallaoe &.Ce. ll iii'Oadw&T.
lltebon BebrJ. 'S-<0
llbarieo J'. ol: Son. 184 J'roaL
8IIIGII:mq

KEY WEST, Fl&.

Lahel And Atam-p Varnish.

Reed Chll8 C. aRd Co. 112 E,..t 14th

a""'

-

lf..Af'4&A8 Ul'l' \', Mo.

WboiM&Ie D~lere in Mntd and 8mka Tobacco
ana Qigars. alao Smokera A.rtiC1ea.
BacbmaR J . A. . .t Bao. W1 Dei&WL"':l!:!.
Detl.ler• in 11at n.tto. ,,nd Dom -lttc Leaf T-obcHco
MJtcheJ&on J 0 &: Co 801 belawa.re at

Man1f;(actur~,.,

BROTHERS, f

snanisb Ci[ar Mannfactnrers.'

factory No. 41-2, 3rd District.

lrt:aaufaoturera ·of W az Paper.
Ttte Ram.mench1aa: Mfg. Ce. 232-284 Greenwich
Tobacco Boqg("'J.
Penon A. Harrtmao &: Co. 467-459 Broome

Bmaln 8. It Semt~, 178 W at.er
l!alomoa G.& Droo. 13! Mahlen lane.
8olsroeder & Bon. lis Wa1ier.
lchabart H . &: CA. 1M Water
!lobuls Fred. ~2l!l! Pearl .
8peo.r L It CO, 184 W
llpiDf;&rll E. It Co. 5 Burlllog Blip,
Bteln H, 96 Malden lane.
Tag tlloas F It >!< n, 1f4 Frons.
Opmann, Carl. 178 Pear1
Wahlllr Ch.. F 14 2d av.
Wo&t Tbeo Jr 1\12 Front

or...

ARGUEL~ES

. ~

BaabUraer l. & flo. 174 w,ter
111r1b, Da~ld G . ~ Co. IT7 Pearl
ll:eeDlg JL & CO. tl!ll l'earl
Lederman Jos. & Sons, 140 Malden l.&D.&.
t.el"'D II.. B . cornet- Wall aod tl'earl.
Llndhelm II 191 Pearl.
llayerat J os SoWI, 193 Pearl
._llurger H. It Co. 1~ Wat<or
Oppenheim.,, M.. 188 Water
Price & Johnson. 119 Malden lane
&elllll&llll G. 176 Warer.

d3 PR.E"Y,

PA.CKER!I OP AND DEALERS Jl'l

D a - Broo. " ' wliaW' Wm. ol: Oo. !116 PeMl.

-ol

.JAliEB B. J'UY.

-

QUINCI', JLt.INOIS, .

Ed. WaSCHMEYER 4 CO •

Tobacco Comm.ission Merchants~
89 S, CJalvel'l

sc.,

Baltimore, illd,

,.rHE TOBACCO LEAF.

12

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

GRAY, MORALES & DALTON
Manufacturers of

Is the Most

CUBAN HAND-MADE

.

H·AVANA CI&ABS,

l

HONEST, POPULAR,)
UNIFORM, RELIABLE
LAND SATISFACTORY

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.
.

.

:From.ltaT.lf.B.Jha..uu, f.h/aMOUt-... Pr.ae~r]

For tea or twelve

Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade ofl Tobacco that in texture,
flavor a!ld quality is not grown elsewl.lers in the world, the populari-t y of these goods_ is only
limited by thn quantity produced.
We are in pcsHion to ~;ommand•'the choice of all
offerings upon this market, and spare FlO pains or expense to give the trade the

!ftl;f'"..

PHILADELPHIA, P A.

BUTLER & WILSON J
FINE NAVIES, -

Eotabliohed about Jl)1'0.

,p.D£

:J:>E'rl.\ll:C>X.:J:>, GEJR.l\II:.A.l.'OI "Y",
S:.:l:t:b.osra.p4er•, 'rypo5ra.phe:r•, Ell:ll1b o • • e r e .

'\""

..

liiA.KlJFACTlJRERS OF

MAli>

!

VERY BEST.

Cigar Box Labels aSpecialty.

SWEE T

CHEW,

,,

.,.~_G_ o£C ·

Kew De•Ja-n• for Private Label• _eon•hlntly on hand. Orden reeeiYed by
EOKMEYER & CO ., 42 Beave:r Str-t, N""" 'Y;erk, Sole Ae...to,

36 WARREN ST., NEW YORK,

....-

30.

til~

P . PC>~.A..LS~X &. CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

for Chewing &Smoking,
R.:lcl:l.n::1o:n.d., va.

,...

~ey

'VVes't a:n.d.

N'e~

Y'ork..

Office and Salesroom&: 153 Chambers St., New York.

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR The Mrs. G. Bw Miller & Co.

llf&NUFAOTURERS 011'

mGH GRADE OIGA'QS,
n( -

'r:E'I.:J:PX..E

OO::N'OEN'rR..A. 'rE:J:>.

FOR FILLER~~

X.EI.A.F TC>EJ.A.OOO•

Faeto:ry 766, 2d Dtst,, N.Y.

FOR BOXES.

WlJ:

ESSENCES for T08ACCO Flavors of all kinde.
.IU&B COLOBS D17 aod In Liquid, Ail 8PE4JI&L JrL4 ....... II cloolred, _ . . . . . . .

J. H~

...

155 Chambe:r• Street, Jlew York.

OC>X.'C':aii:B:J:.A.

BTR.E:BJ'r,

.ISIEI~

T~R.:K.

-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATBD-

PLAIN FIKE CUT CHEWING TOBA.OCJO IN BL.lJE PAPERS
1!1 l.'OI u r r a r

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,lmetican Gentleman
·~ &XGN' .A.X.. •• Oh.e-gv:ln.a, ~De Oz, Poll,
Al•o, Flr•t and 8ecoa4 Quollty Slllolr.loa;, In Blue Papero,

& CO~~

MERCENTIME

LIC0RICE PASTE.

ft&lfLEY L • • L&TT0 Prealtlea&.

a.TABLI!IRED lft..

&Or

~...

ALSO llAl<fO>'ACTURE

SPA.NXS~

TOBACCO :lWA.NlJFACTORY.

I2W' Price per pint, 16; per g&llon, $40.
'VEI'":J:X.X.. 1'170'r :Bl'V.A.PO:ft..A.TEI.
Bamr>..,bottleo&t$e. wma.k:e ONE q&I.LON of 8TII6NU JrLAVOR1 aentO!INCI'Jipafll
amount. ·
~
· .

8ole Pre~rletors gf the following Br·a•ds:01l'&T·.i> IIIALA,
BHOt.ZB IUEBA...
llOS& DIKL NoRTE, ,
RIO HOND00
JrLI)R DB VIOLI<'[\TA,
I>L PRI!ftiERA,
JrLOR DB M.,UjTA >ZAS, LA .l'BBICHOL'Bt
ROSES,
NEW YORK,
KISMET,
BL. IS'riiiO,
VHGUEHO•, OUR TEKIUTORY,
Sample~ !urnJsbed upon application.

SWEETENED FINE-CUT --Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

•

We beg te eaD tbeattentlon of T<>boooo Manufaoturel1! aod Dealera to tbla SUPJ:WOB and PUJUr
article.
Bole ~Dtol fer tile !ltateo of Norlb Oamllaa ami
V!r.-illl&: - · DAVJ:lU'OBT & IIOIUUS, Biela •
monel, Vo.

Licorice Root-Aracon and. .&lleaa1e,

MAY APPLE and PRIZE LEAP PINE-CUT,la PoU,

STRAITON .& STORM,

w!~~~~p~.w~!~.~~~~~~~!~~!~d

U

All Cigars of ;_~w~~;;~ctnre bear the
_:L bte:rnal R - : ; ; ~umbe:r of our~:;;:~/_._ .

I- .
"DOUBLE 5" 2·0Z. FINE·CUT.

~~!~~~!.on!!!!~!~c-~~!PA!t Leo·p~idimii;;&Son
.

'

2o, 22 a; 24 cold st.,

·~

·

79 ~i:n.e S'tree't, l.'OI e-gv · ·y o r k .

GREEK LICORICE!

ALL SPE.OIALTIES FOR PLlJG AND FINE·ClJT TOBACCO.

<Olive Oil, Tonca Beans, Gums, Flavors9
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.

Standard Wire Nalls.

QU.u.ITY

.,.

Trade

••r... ,

·

l~

"G. C." "F..G." &"Wallis Extra."
·

"VV al.l.:ls,

Sole .&a;ento co:r &he UnUed 8ta- and .CJanada,

21 and 31 SOlJTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORL

8,

~

f§"

if g

~ ,:-4

48 Oeda.:r lS'tree't,

V. Li"Vezey & , 0~.
~OPLAR a;ld WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UN PLANED,
-AND-

·•:MITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,
NE~PC>R.T,.

~'Y.
is the only PER~ECT iml·
PriCeS and rates of freJI!ht given upon apphcatiOD,

Iml\&ti"D Cedar mBnufactured l!y our PATENT

'1ation

0~

f'pBDi>h

c~dllr .

~ro~es~

VANITY FAIR.

THE "MEllOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,
&~ee1:, P~J.adel.;pl:11a.,

LICORICE PASTE.
o-ral~

D. HIRSCH, Geae:ral lifaaaee:r.

C. J. MORRIS,

TOBACCO BROKER,
EVANSVILL,E, IND.

OLD GOLD.

SAlMAGUNDI, Granulated. ANew Mixture.
FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR, SUPERlATIVE ·and CLOTH· OF GOLD

.&II Good• Shipped Free on Board,

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

Factory No. 973,3d Coll. Dist.BewYorl.

FLAKE CUTS, EsPEOIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

f;ir Samples furnished and special quotatJons given for any a rticle req~red. - - - - -

.-cente-lal Me4alaJW:&r4e4 ror "PnrHJ', . , . . _ , _ . aa•

~o:n.ey De~'' an.d. ~'th.er

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AND FINE•OlJT TOBACCO.
. Special attention a:l"vea 1o IU:anu:fac1urera" lfiedleyB •

22d

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

THREE KINGS, Turkish, Perique and Virginia.
MELLOW ltiiXTURE, Turkish and Perique.
TURKISH and VIRG.fNI.<\..
PERiqUE and VIRGINIA,
GENUINE TURKISH,

FLAVORS FOR 'SMOKING TOBACCO.

~.

The following Brands and Tr1de-marks bPiDJ' the
sole and exclmdve prnperty ef tile DEFIANCE
CIGAR MANUFACTORY. any one anywhere wltbin the na.cb of the la.,-s of the land who wDI Imitate in any manner ar1y ot tbt-se br,nd8 andrrademarks, or use anr. name or I~:~ bel thereof, will at
once be prosecuted jut:t tbfi ~arne as any thief who
would steal any oth~r valuable }A'!f80Da.l property:Deflance, M+pblsto, Ju piter. Old Judl'e, Sllmla..
Moss Rose, Our BoyP. ~mson . ~one-f'U('h, Succea.
Snow Flake, BearU' Delighf , P.ttg Tbinll, Our Castle.
Game Rooster, Virginiu·, 1 lur•k . s .. prlt~tl, MeJr, Gul-liver, Plantag~net. F(>arnau~ht. The Mon!ezuma,
Commercial f' lub, B08ton < lu'b. liniYersal, Stand&rd, Solid Valuf!, Tl1e Fasbl('ln, l .nne Star, Ooldea.
Curls, Falstlllr, El Engagno, PleadiUo, The Barten,
Laa Gracias, N. B.
·

114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.

210

8uece11or to D. Hinch & C~.,
229,231 & 233 E. 4lot St., New Yo:rk,

.A.n.d. 1:1.9 a.n.d ':l.Sll1 C e d a r &-t •• ~E~ "Y"C>:E'I.::a;..

~e"t'V' "Y"ork.

KINDs oF

Dofianco Ui[ar Manufactory.

x...A."Y"D'.I:.A.N".

~ FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

:::ct

or ALL

x.xor:a:~o-:a..A.P::a:xo

" ·S OL A OE/:J

~~

Spanish Imported, In Bond or Duty Paid,

:tW:.

JILI.NUFACTURER

John Anderson & Co.,

~~~~~~-Fo_ot~ot!~:~!_2uY~o!~~!._urh_st. SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
I. '

BUPERIORMAKUNDPRIMEQUAUTYOF

Oed.ar "VVood..

SUCCESSOR TO

R: HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
1

CIG!I BOXES.
297 Monroe &t. New York.

~
Por Sale by
WM . E. UPTEGROVE . 'f,. J.. .A.rf'"U.:ln::J.
b a 'U. ~

CIGARBoxES.

muvncruRER oP

Depot in London, England : . 55 Hoi born Viaduct.

LICORICE
PASTE
\
.
•

:= 8
Spanish Cedar 0 ~

'

Cigar-Box Labels,

.• m&nu!aeiurtng,a>~d olrerlng for Bale, LICOHICE PASTE \under the
<ioo-aford" braad)of
..lld at a PRICJD wblcll can hardly fall w be aeceptable to all giving It a trial.

:EIR.~.,

U

San Francisco Depot .......... 207 a ·a ttery Street.

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CD._,
The~:!~.:!!::n~=~~~;m~~~~=-~·:!~~~~mol<
a

0i

LSCORICE MASS ' FOR CICARS.

_

No- 3 Cedar Str-t, K.,..... Yo:rk,

LICORICE PASTE !

.AROMAS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO. ~~ ~

FinO GUt &SmOkin! TObaCCO,.

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
·

WEAVER & STERRY, LIMITED,

& CO.,

M.annflletore.re of

New York Depot .... -. ........... .. . 23 Warren Street.
Depot in Chicago ............. 50 Randolph Street.

.&ad Otlller Brand.• •r

The only genuine bear the fac-simile signature of

BR!'NDS OF

Cigarettes & Smok1ng Tobacco

, '' ~X VEG-A''

CAMPE~LL

B. X 0 ~ :M: C> N' D, V .4..,

I .STANDARD

Dlaaufaet:urer• of &he

28 Beaver Street, N-ew York.

York.

Manufacturers of Fine Crades In

LOPEZ & BARBARROSA,

CAREFUL PERSONAL SUPERVISION.

Olive f>ll In barrele.
l&&Un.n and French, ill cana

~e-gv
SNU~~:~~~~~:P!l~:. &c.,
ALLBN a GINTEB, •Jo-a22CBOr-idbee SH~. :·nwarkke,NI.IJ.

155 Chambers St., New York.

Wvranted absolutely free from any flavoring or impurities.
Finest grades of old and thoroughly cured Virginia and TUrkish Tobaccos.
Finest French Rice Paper.
Highest Class Skilled Labor.
All goods ma-d e under our

o;t,

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

403-409 Ea.t seventieth st•• New York.

SWEET CAPORAL

Pur~~;e,:nblll

.ZURICALDAY & ARGUIM!AU,

RODRI~-~~!etu~...~~RCIA_,

FRECKLED B.E AUTIES.

WERTHEIM & SCHIFFER,

packing thel.l' celebrated brand of Cigarettes,

Selected and Ordlnry.

Also

and Re:flned
and bottleo.

sPECK~~~vi;;~~;;:t··~~Dr~;:Tu.:-

BEAUTY SPOT,

c/fd-. 41/ J-td'~-.u/., ~£ate? ur. "?"'...,/

_

'·•~t thacoomp~.

miON EXTRACT "WV"ORKS.

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

$PANISH LICORICE!

l .gave Thomas Carlyle a pound of it, as we
.te n smoked together, and he warmly praised
t . I han found no tobacco on either conti·

Ea'ta"bl.fahed. 1000.

7.

BOW

Show Ca:rdo and Faney Labelo fo:r Beer, Wine, Fruito and P:reoe:rveo.

I

ye~~1\~ :!"e!l ,~~~~

,w eli's Durham. Smoking Tobacco, and find
--: the most sat1sractory of a ll I hl•e t ried.

J

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,

II

2 ...

TOBACCo. ~

Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce tt THE VERY BEST.

514 PINE STREET,

AND DEALERS

APRIL

:K:J:311::EIA.LL 0 1i1

B.A. 'T':J:N'

S"tra:lgl:l.'t 0-u.'t Oi.gare't'tes.
People ttt refined taste who dMire exoeptinnally 1ln"' Cigarettes should use only our Stral•ht Cat,
1 ~up In Balin pacbta ud boxeo of lOs, llOs, 1108 and lOOs.
Onr Cigarettes were never so fine as now. The.y CArm'ot l'>e 1lnrpasP:f"rl for purity and excellence.
])n.IythopurestRicePaperused. E•labU~thed. 1846. 14 Flrl!li1 Prize MedaJe.

I.

;wM. S. KIMBAll & CO., Peerless Tohcco Works, Rochester, N.:_Y.

.. ' lenc.., f?l naalllae&are."
ALSO M. & R •.l'iRAlfD STICK LICORICJE. ALL aiZEL

s. 'V. &, P . P . &c'U.d.cl.e:r,
JU:&ftUP .t.CTURERS O.Jr

LICORICE PASTE
·

POWDERED LICORICE aoOT II: POWDERED E:&:T.LICORICE,
Aloe 'DEALERS Ia DRlJGS &ltd LICORICE ROOT.
4. Oeda.r l!l'troe't, near Pearl Streec,' ~e-gv Y ' o r k .

B.

D. !!!"EJ!~!<> ~~:&:~0~~, The Miller, Dubrul &Peters Manufact'g Co.,
OFFICE-173 A 175 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.

llanufactur?rs of Plug and Fine cu_t Chewing
and Smok1ng Tobaccos, Snuff & Cigarettes.

MA:l{UFACTURERS OF

.

Creasoloss
Vert·lcal
Top
u u
,
.
'

GOLD COIN

o•ce - D.

Buehaer &

v•• ,

Hamilton
& Lllle7,
llANUFAC'1'UBIIOBB or

TIN.TACS

All grade• orPlolll 1 Colo...., Balbo,._.
and Ename1M .• .._
... .lllac&e &o Order.

CIGAR MOLDS,

536-54..., West 23d Street, Hew Yort

Manufacturers of &llf ·
Brande formerly Manufao.
tured _, T'-'"- HOJt &Co.

Ciga,:r S h a p e r s . Etc .• Etc.

LEERET &BlAISDELL

&I Wabaala .&Y•aue.

N4"'W Orlean• oace-D. Daebaer tk Co., 14 Caaal 8'ree&.
a ,.aoa.~•••·-G· L, .l'ollv•on. tt Boao-..er 8&..-&.
GdYee1oa,. Texaa- L. Gler. . 6" co.
.... Pranel...,o, f1al.-.&ruol• PoUu 4k:Clo. 0
and ·rerrllorlee.

••o _...,._.. _ ......

J . LOE-E:IB

Tin Lined &Flange Top

·

CHEWING TOBACCO
f'lllladelplala Gmce- D. Buehner k Co,, 288 l'iordo 'l'lllr4 IKrM&o
Chleaco

Unlforrnlty, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

&,

413·417 E. 31st Street, cor. 1st Ave., New York;
165, 167 4 169 E. Pearl St., Cincinnati, 0.

~

Depot and Acency for the Pacifto Coast:

306 4 308 Battery Street, San Francisco, CAl,

IIIANUFA('1'UREB8 OJ'

CIGA-R BOXES
168-170 E. Water St" Bmcnn, I. I.
~

tlll ALL OJ' Tllli LA~B'l'YLDO.
ClGAJ!-801: U.IIIJ:LII &NP T1WUIIJIHII.

0 0 . Manufacturers of -·~La. Eleanor," .. La Dlvinlt:v,"~ and other braHs of 'a.r Havana Cigars, 113·115 GREENWICH and 50 CORTLANDT STREETS, lEW fORi.

I

